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Sen. Borah Suffers A
CerebralHemmorhage,
ReportedNearDeath

WASHINGTON,. Jan.,18 UP SenatorWilliam E. Borah of Idaho,
itrlclcon with a cerebralhemorrhage,waa reported today to bo near
.death.

Tim dean o( the sennto has bcon In a seldom-broke-n

staleof coma since Tuesdaymorning when he was found un'conscldu's
In hla bathroom-- (

airs. Borah said Uiat thi senator'sphysician would give her no en-
couragementthat her husbandmight recover. '
... At thetr apartmentwhereBorah was under Ihe care of Dr. Worth"
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Daniels, Mrs. Borah said that contrary to first assumptions, it was
now consideredpossible that the senator first was stricken with the
hemorrhageand that this attackhad caused the fall Tuesday. First
reportswere that he' had slipped on a rug, struck his head, and that
the hemorrhageresulted.

Miss Cora Rubin, Borah's secretaryfor 30 years, said after a visit
to his bedside that his condition was "very, very critical" and that he
was in a' coma most of the time.

Mlsa Rubin said the senator suffers no pain and is breathing
regularly. She said his physician expected no Immediate crisis, ex-
plaining, thatHy that T mean'within the next two or three hours."

At Borah's 6fflce there was a constant stteamof Inquiries about
his condition; Several senatorssaid they were praying for hl.r-,rec-

. Airs BpraJi.reyealed, .that only-,laa- t Ionday the senatorhad.'vlst-i- j'
ed'Hls physictai(andwas elated because'his condition had shown suchf
great improvement.

Miss Rubin said this morning that there apparently had been a
change for the worse in Borah'scondition during the night.

The' veteran senator had suffered a collapse brought on by heat
and overwork In the summerof 1938 but apparentlyhad regained his
hcaltlu -- He was active throughoutthe special session of congress last
fall.

He told reporters last week that he felt fine and expected to
participate actively this session. '

f

ConductsOwn Defense
On JailhteakCharges

MurphyTakes
OathOfOffice

WASHINGTON, Jan.Jl&MB In
the piesence atpriilient

in the govern-
ment and friends, Frank Murphy,
new associate'Justice of the su
pieme court, took the oath of officef
today. At the same time Robert

'.' H. Jackson was sworn In as attor--

The ceremonytook place in the
Oval room where the presidenthas
his study on the second floor of
the WhiteJlouse.

Murphy moved up to the su-
preme court from the position of
attorney general and Jackson
succeeded Murphy, one-tim- e gov-
ernor of Michigan.

The oath were administered
by Stanley Seed, associate jus-- ,
Hce of the) supreme court.
The president injeoted a touoh

ffftxit humor by having Murphy and
Jackson sign a certificate swear--!
(pg they did not pay any money
for tholr jobs oc promise to pay
nny--

'In a statement issued last
night on the ere of his departure
from the JusHoedepartmentMur-
phy denied "insinuations" that
he had "suppressed possible
ceedbig agafaatMayor Kelly of
Chicago, Mayor Hague of Jersey
City and other political leader.'
"Proceedings,by- grand Jury or

otherwise," he said, "have been
pressed against political leaders,
without regard to their party, their
power or their Influence, for the
violation of federal laws whenever

' thu department has been able to
obtain evidence to justify prosecu
tion. There ha been no criminal
prosecution of the persons abovs
referred to because there la no evl--

. . dence In the department to war-
rant such prosecution,

"The 'department has no author--
, Hy to 'Investigate or prosscut the

nvestlgation of any law othtr
thai? federal laws."

laffltOVIKQ
S. W, ptanckard, OaK Tout,

vb mm Man Mtffer.lRC front aa
ittack of pMrtuaoU( was reported
(4 a-- j wviar nursnay.

Third On Trial
After Two Are
Sentenced

Al Blount, whose, experience as
a defendant beforotheJjar-Tia-s
glyjenv-him-TTas-lc knowledge of
Jlidlclal pleadings, took up his own
defense in TOth district court
Thursday. '

With his customary ease be-
coming an experienced attorney,
Blount questioned witness after
witnesson fine points of the law
and sought flaws In testimony.
Ones before Blount conducted

hla own defense in the court, im
pressing everyone but the jurors
who gave htm three yearson a for-
gery count.This time he Is ph. trial
for attempting to break jail.

M. N. (Fata) Nunn, first of
four prisoners who figured In a
Jail break attempt Dec. 15 to go
to trial, was found guilty iiy a
jury Wednesday afternoon' and
sentencedto two yearsin prison.
lie was, already under 'a, flve-yc-ur

suspended sentence.' Ollle
Jacksonentereda guilty plea, to
the offense and received three
years which run concurrently
with three previous two year
sentences.
District Attorney MarteUe Mc

Donald said he did not think, he
would, bring B. B. (Buster) Bishop,
convicted here as a habitual crimi
nal, to trial on the Jallbreakcount.
Reason; McDonald felt that
Bishop Is safer In jail, and that
tne me sentence ne is now unuer
is about all he could ever serve
anyhow,.

den's outstanding socialist leader,

a a movement gained ground for
closer Scandinavian military col-

laboration (he face of the
slan-FlanU-h war.

Tremsndous such
collaboration was aroused In Swe
de fcy.iemer Foreign Hlaifter
aI shard; aadUr'. settee in tfcs
WMsadsr (BarlbMMnt) pUaAla far
aataBCSBBi of a oUey.

f Dvctftf sUrnty .budget in

FRIGID WIND SENDSMERCURY T0 13
RussiansAre
PushedBack

For28Miles
Bitter Coltl Proving
A Great Aid To De-
fending Forces

.HELSINKI, Jan. 18 (AP)
The Finns, announced to

night .that their forces"had
Bushedthe Russians,back.28
miles.' in , the. , Salla. region
above the Arctic Circle.

Planes Shot Down- -

The army communique also an-

nounced that the' Finns had shot
down 11 Russian bombing .planes
In lighting' yesterday. Previously
it had been reported unofficially
that 11 .of 18 raiding Red planes
had been shot down In a raid, on
LappecnrantaIn southernFinland.

WITH FINNISH FORCES IN
LAVLAND, Jan. 18 CIV-Har-ass

ed' by hunger,frostbite, and con-

stant'Finnish patrol attacks, the
soviet forces farthest .within Fin-
land along the . Salla highway
have at last acknowledged de-

feat and started retreating.
Finnish troops are close on

their heels, and heavy fighting is
now in progressat MarkaJarvL.

"In .Lapland,? the communique
said, ""our troops'have advanced
45 kilometer (28 miles) In the
Salla sector, during the past few
days.

"Tlie enemy has been pushed
back, .from Joutsljarvl to Mark-ajarv-l,

for possession,of which
fighting U proceeding.'
Joutsljarvl is approximately 63

miles inside the Finnish border,
and tho communique's account of
fighting there was the first Finnish
acknowledgement In its defense

that troops had Increase
this into the for

fleld satisfy
2i mnes soutnwestol Salla, prin
cipal town of reelon.

(Dispatches received Copen-
hagen last night reported gen-
eral Russian retreat in the Salla
Bcctor Involving 40,000 troops.)

. The'Russlan.drlvewestward In
kMj&ii,ii&&&fMit)Wrrjm,Kasw&St4'
Church CensusTo
Be TakenSunday

The annual city-wid- e religious
Census, sponsoredby churches of
Big Spring, will be' made Sunday
afternoon, it was announced Thurs
day by R. Elmer Dunham, pasior
of the Fourth Street Baptist
church who selected to direct
the work.

The census Inaugurated by
the Pastors association, and each
onurcn, ttev. uunnam said, is co-
operatingon the of furnishing
a census-take-r to each 100

A preliminary" meeting will be
held this evening at 7:30 at the
Fourth Street, church, at- which
time the city wlllbelvlded-lntohrmo-n
10 ione37anda named for
each zone.

More than 300 people will assist
In the compiling of religious in
formation, leaving from a central
meeting place to be decided on to
night It is planned for all
ers to begin promptly it 1 p. m.
Sunday, Dunham said, and
the cooperation of alt 'peoplein re-
maining at home 1 and 3
p. m. Sunday facilitate In the
census is ' j

YOUNGER CITIZEN
HELPS THE FINNS

Thursday'scold weather made,a
member of the youngergeneration

of the Finns, who are de
fending their country in tempera
tures ranging down to 50 degrees
below zero.

Harry Hurt, Jr. contributed a
dollar' to the 'relief
His donation, the only one of. the
day, brought the local total to
$115.25., The Herald and both
bank are- receiving checks '

for
transmissionto the national

FARM PAYMENTS
Small, .of conservation

checks brought of pay
ment to Howard county farm op-

erator here Thursday.
The. 57 checks totaled 96,170.33

and left an estimated 120,000

MOVEMENT FOR SCANDINAVIAN

MILITARY UNITY GAINS GROUND
STOCKHOLM, Jan, 18 UV) Swe-- parliament last night exponent of

strict found themselves
Fredetlk Strom, today urged crea-- hard-presse-d following Sandler"
tlon of a northern "defense trDnnsI.

In Rus--

.discussion of

sueci

Especial importancewas attach--
ed to a statement by
Strom declaring "Finland Would
have escapedwar if the northern
countries had ettalHaheda
northern countrM oerenae teue,

"Last week' ato fcavt' a
snsd BiBsltr, ."that Ul

cohaaratio d Um aortbata

a irrrr jioTK, rar , oi i
, a

20-Ac-re SpaceRulel!Scout

On New Oil WeM
Draws Criticism

TexasCommissionfavorsSuchA
Regulation;OperatorsOpposed '

AUSTIN, Jan.-1-8 (.T A proposal for JO-ac-r spacingof new oil
wells la. Texas brought prompt criticism from operatorsat a state-
wide proration hearing before, the railroad commission here

Proposedby'Oommlssloner JerrySadlerwho asserted theIndustry
was at thocross roads and somethinghad to be to prevent un-
necessarydrilling, the regulation Is favored by the enUre commission.

Operatorsgenerallyclaimed 20-ac-re spacingwas arbitrary because
It would take-- Into considerationvarrtag conditions In different
fields, although.some defended on grounds It provid

ed exceptions to prevent waste-o- r

confiscation.
Sadler pointed to 417 well com-

pletions in the. first 12 daysof
a rate of 10.000 for the .year, in
stressingneed for curtailing Texas
production. The U. S. bureau of
mines estimate for February de

for Texas oil was announced
at 1,371,400 barrels dally, a de
creaseof 39,600 under,the January
estimate.

Average spacing In Texas Is
now S 2 acres and decreasing
demandwill requirecutting
allowable of most current

Charles Roeser; Independent op
erator' from Fort Worth, branded

re spacing as a "wholly im
practical approachto the problem'
becauso it did not considersand
depth and other factors in fields
which will be opened in the future.

"The only way to restrict drill
ing is to put a top allowable on
ovcry pool and hold it there," he
said.

It. E. Hardwlcke,JackBlalock
and R. K. Schoqifield also crltl-elze- d

re spacing rbut W.
Kuwnrd Lee of Longvlew sprung

recent ac-- to with a declaration
counts the Russian that commission
pushed far Finland. Mark- - or decrease pattern any
ajarvi, normcast otJoutsljarvl, Is. in order to the
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characteristics of the pool. The
order would not bo retroactive
State Senator Clint Small ' of

Amarlllo said operators probably
misunderstoodthe commission's in
tentions, which he Interpretedwere
In . thoJntertstpLiConservatiotHi,v

otitppiyto?th)ld9tfli'caaSnrdrIlled,"J
ne Baiu,,

"It is Just a guide in the develop
ment of fields and would apply to
new areas .only until sufficient
wells were completed tojcteimlnc
tne characteristicsof tils' pool."

Small udded he did not believe
the regulatory body could or
would enforce 20-ac-re spacing
wherea pattern was bene- -
flcial to any reservoir.
Wells werecompleted at an

rate of 128 weekly In 1839,
Chairman Lon A. Smith reported,
Last year Texas had 37,366 flowing
wells and 51,815 pumpers. The,
commission granteda weekly aver-
age of 34 exemptions to spacing
regulations in effect in the state's
521 fields. Operatorsfiled an aver-
age 15 requests each week for
greater allowables.

A compilation by the engineering
envision revealed Texas produced
34,l37.6001iarrelsof-oi-l imhe first

of 1939 which was 33.- -

432,694 barrels or 7.15 per cent un-
der the bureau of mines recom-
mendationfor those months. Aver-
age dally production under bureau
estimateswas 100,098 barrels,

300'Expected
At C-- C Event

With program time only little
more than a day away, increased
Interest In the chamber of com
merce annual banquet Friday eve
ning was reflected in additional
Thursday reservations.

At X p. m. Thursdaya total of
238 reservationshad been made
for the affair. Willi report to
be received from several

points and' salesstill mov
ing along. It appeared possible
that.the attendancefigure might
go a high at 309.
"Harry Hfnts, state highway com

missionerandprincipal speakerfor
the event., was duetto come from
Amarlllo Friday afternoon to.ap
pear at the meeting,

An eloquent orator a well at.a
road official, Hlnes ha a reputa-
tion a a fluent after-dinn-er speak-
er and Is on of the more popular
state official.

Amo appearingon the program
WW be P. A. Bandeen, WTCO
Manager,who wM speak In the
Interest of the annual regional
chambermeetinghere la the lata
prin.

4
W. T, Strang, Lubbock, a for-

mer Big Spring chamber official,
will preside a toastmaster, Cat
Boykln and Ted O, Oroehl retiring
head and president-elec-t, respec-
tively, wlt apeak, Xatralamet
will be furnished by the Melody
Maids and lha Wt Texan trie
and by JEkvUe Haley.

at, and Is not to -

od tw hour I tafth. JUaarva--
tlossi sana Mill it sbbUM k
ehamWf office la Settle hotel.

SPEAKER HERE
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REV. BRYAN II. KEATHXEY

OppositionTo

FinnishLoans
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)

B&ttbgt&ffl the

V?slyStlcn"orVanuactulcr 'were
llstedTpday among'those opposing
furtherTflnancial aid to embattled
Finland,"

On iW other hand Senator
Wheeler t) told reporter
he could see noobjections to lend-

ing the Finn more money. Former
President Herbert Hoover also
gave support to President Roose-
velt's Idea of a loan.

Vice President Garner was
authoritatively to have

opposed aa additional Finnish
loan at a White. House legisla-
tive conference Monday, the day
before President Roosevelt sent
word to congressthatbe'thought
an extension of credit at till
time would not' constitute nor
threaten Involvement of this
country la Europe' war.
Friend- - Tst aarnenald-he-be- -1

lieved a, further advance to the
Finns would contravenethl coun
try' neutrality policy' and might
lead to other commitmentswhich
could get the United States deep
ly Involved In 'Europe'strouble.

Garner was representedalto at
believing that congress 'never
would approve additional Finnish
aid. He was said to have been
irratlfled at yesterday'sdecision by
the,senate banking committee to
defer action on the proposal and
to"heartho view of SecretaryHull
next Wednesday.

The board of directors of the
'National Association of Manu-
facturers declaredIn a statement
that extension of government
"loam, credits or other official
aid" to 'victims of arbitrary
force" was "likely to excite re-
prisals and thus lead to ultimate
Involvement .in war."
Thl statement said that Indus-

try and the American people sym-
pathized deeply with the victim of
arbitrary 'force everywhere, and
urged that relief and aid to such
victims be extended generously
but privately 'in each Instance"
"such as In the case of Finland,

ImmigrationMan,
Smuggler Slain
In Gun Battle

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 18 UP)
W, L. Slllt, 30, a U, S, Immigration
patrol inspector, and an alleged
smuggler wre killed last night In
a gun battle on tht Texas-Mexica- n

border near La Orulla In Starr
county. Bill wai ttatloned at Mo--
Allen.

W. A. Whalen, district dlreotor
of Immigration and Naturalization,
aid mil and two other patrol In

spectpra, Alvjn Ullrlchton and I
H. Buchanan, .were reported to
kav coma Aipon a gang of sus-
pected miufgtarrf herding a flock
of goat aetoa the RIo Grande
from Mexico into the United JMates,

7b gun ktttle snsued, during
Th BfOfram to to atari at T;njwhle and m tt the suapaets

w mtartaUy wtimdil. The athar
suapaot war eatnrd.

Sill had bM vMi tb
tlon servto far Mir year.

BanquetSet
ForTonight

i Mineral Wells Man
To Address Council
SessionHere'

.Men and women interested
n boys work in a ty

area,known as tho Buffalo
Trail councirwere to gather
at the Settles hotel at 7
o'clock this evening for an
nual council meeting of Boy J

Scout leaders.
Hope For 100

Whether-- the frigid turn of the
weatherwould knock the edge oft
attendance remained to be seen,
bUt C. a Blomshleld, district chair-
man, hoped for well over 100 people

On hand for the principal ad-

dresswas Rev. Bryan II. Kentli-le- y,

Mineral Wells a dynnmto
and Inspirational speaker who
has long been InterestedIn Boy
Scout work.. .Also due to speak
was Stanley A. Harris, New
York, director of Inter-rnct-ol

activities and assistant In the
division of operationsfor tho na-

tional council, who will make the
presentationof the Silver Beaver
award; -
Charles Paxton,Sweetwater,nine

timespresidentof the Buffalo Trail
council, will, be toastmasterat the
banquet, session and will be in
charge of tho.buslnossmeeting at
4:30 when' officers for 1040 will be
elected. Installation will be at the
banquet.

Rev. Keathley. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church In his1
home city, is a' man of wide ex-
perience. He rose from a tow--
headed country boy at Frost, TcxV
to become one of the moat widely
known clerics of this area. He has
been state and national chaplain
for the American Legion and it
known at' the man who "pattored
a million men."

An athletic and outdoor type of
map, Rev. Keathley goes in for
active sports, and often accom
panies,tha" church-sponsore- d troop

iSBHBBe'isuUjuiaa'camp.--TrnA,clftcd,pea;kehe-wa- a

once
a guest speaker la the million-doll- ar

American church In Paris,
'France; and also addressedan
international studentsmeetingIn
the somo city. lie once spoke to
20,000 In Madison Squaro Garden
at New York. Yet Rev. Keathley
always mentions JesusChrist in
his messages, regardless of
whore or whert they may be. He
is said to havea "soul force" tn
his talks.
No less varied is the "record of

StanleyHarris, a native of Tennes-
see.Ho graduatedfrom a seminary
in 1899, then took a B.A. degree,
got Into YMCA work and into the
scoutingprogramin 1908 under the
aegis of British scout authority
since there was no scouting or
ganization in America then. In
1910 he became attached to the
BSA, and two year later became
commissioner for Kentucky.

field
commissioner, assistantfield dlrec--
(fit tariff lrs'1(ta Inrn .U1 JI...I..--wl vv tve-,vi- ut Uliuviui

ProposesCut
In NavyFund

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UV)
Chairman Vinton (D-G- of the
house naval committee proposed
a 1500,000,000 cut today In the
pending l,300,000;oe0 fleet ex-
pansion program, by eliminating
34 projectednew destroyers.
At the opening of today'ssession.

Vinton announced he would ask
the committee to approve a reduc-
tion in the total tonnageof the pro-
posed expansion from 400,000 tont
iu .iio.uw ions.

He said the bUl a thu revised
till would authorize three addi-

tional aircraft carriers of .approx-
imately 25,090 tons each, an

number of cruisersand
34 submarines.
Vinson made it plain the sdbcI-

fled number of thlpt to be built
would be left to the navy's discre-
tion within the tonnageauthorized.
In that cdnnectlon. he said It would
be posslblt to build four cruisers
of 27,560 ton each a wcbtnpared
with the present limit of 10,000
tons.

Larger cruiser have,been advo-
cated because of Germany
"pocket-battleship- s' ,

WASHINGTON, Jan, II UPi--An

effort got under way In th senate
today to force consideration of
legislation to give the court a ntw
and mors powerful vefo'over rule
and regulatlont Iwued by executive

genciet,
Th Mil, th lt SenatorLa

gan (D-Ky-), waa pawed by
senatelast sumawrand then rtcon--
idered by th r4UMt MasM

totraU MfHtUnanU. It now to m
ta ai paieaaar,

Th Judtelary tubcoxumi
whleJtirilMtHf-nantIi- d th jnf-- l

0

SEASON'S 6TH SNOW

ARRIVES HERE WITH

SUDDEN ICY BLAST
" feelief DemandsIncreasedAs Tern--

peratureTakes A Nose-Div- e; Cold-e-r
WeatherIn ProspectTonight

Aided by a knifing wind, winter made another bold thrnet at Mf
Spring Thursday along with the remainderof West Texas and )
nation from the northwest Rockies acres to the) easternMansard.

Tho lowest temperature'waa 13 degree, registered tueeesslrsti
from 8 a. ni to 11 a. m. by the DOO weatherbureau at Hie air.
The V, S. KxperlmentFarm gauge waa alto low at 13 degree.

Thl was one degreeabove seasonlow of IS degree tilahHihaf
In December, but the cold was more teWng.becameof the wind, wMfa,

reacheda maximumvelocity of 34 mph at 4:50 a. m.
Suddennessof the stroke of the cold wave also made H man

nounccd. From 63 degrees recordedat 5 p. m. Wednesday, Mm reaaV
ing beganto break steadily ana snarpiy untu rveaaeaoay

At noon the thermometerhad ne--i

gun to rise slowly, but at 13:30 p.
m. It had only managedto reach16
degrees.

The official forecast was for
probably colder weather tonight In

this area, with tht likelihood of
more snow.

Major L. W. Canning, of the Sal-

vation Army said that relief de-

mandshad lnoreasednotlcably dur-
ing tho morning, bui that most of
them were from travelling parties.
Nq calls had been received' at noon
for additional bedding.

Red Cross and other similar
arenclea were having frequent.
calls. At West Ward school. In-

terestedmothersmadean appeal
for some shoe for children who
reported for school In almott.
barefoot condition. '
Automobile stalled In,many In

stancesana service stations were
also doing a land-offic- e business In
protecting machines with anti-
freeze compound.

Many a B.lg Spring resident
found hla pipe frozen for the first
time- this season, although it has
actuallybeerTcolder. The wind and
tho prolonged, stretch of abnormal
ly cold weather was held rcspon
sible. r

With the wind came'morenoi1
the sixth" of the season.'AlthougM
It roached,Jnvi'4'prep'rtto;y
lnanyHmes'aHiringitketnern
It lirirnf'vi lis MiittinUiii tniiiftTart
the ground.'The wtndifwihtdH,
aiong sirccis ukouusvawapacK-e-d

It Into small drift.
Exclusive of the .December

readings, the Thursday
morning temperaturewat the cold
est since the 13 degrees on Jan. 8,
1038, the 11 degrees on Feb. 18, 1036
and the10 degrees on Jan. 18, 1035.
It was far-abo- ve the record cold
snap of February 1933 when the
readingsdroppod to six, below zero.

prospect that nightfall would
aggravatethe cold caused con-
cernfor livestock. Therewere un-
verified report Thursday noon
that sheep were being hard hit
by the suddensnap.
Snow fell fitfully in the Pan--

handlo and moved acrossthe Dal
las-Fo- rt Worth area, the weather
bureau predicting there a fall be
fore night. Temperaturesat Ama
rlllo, Plalnvlew and Borger drop
ped to, four above zero. For Plaln
vlew It was the coldest in twiryears,
with a brisk wind driving the
mow. The Borger low was reached
after a drop In six hours.

See WEATHER, Page0, Col. 6

SANTONE HOSPITAL
SITUATION' UNDER

STUDY BY BOARD

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) The state
board of control met In executive
session today to consider what
ChairmanHarry Knox, Jr., describ
ed as "a situation at the San An
tonlo State hospital."

Knox, who said. Dr. Charles W,
Castner,chief of the board's elee
mosynary division, was in San An-
tonio, would not elaborate,-

LONG LACKS 66,000
VOTES FOR MAJORITY

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. .18 JP
Gov; Earl K. Long lacked 60,218
vote of having a majority ovtr hit
four opponents in Tuesday's pri
mary on the basis of Incomplete
and unofficial tabulations from
1,153 of the state's1,703 voting pre
cincts at noon today.

The vote: Long 181,629, Jone
109,619, No 83,271, Morrison 28,743,
Moseley 6,214.

The total . vote was 389,576,
Against Long's vote was a com
bined vote for the winning opposi-
tion of 227,847.

WOULD GIVE THE COURTS MORE

POWER OVER GOVT. AGENCIES
ur scheduled a meeting today to
set what could b done about get-

ting the tenate to consider' It, Bent
ator Austin (R-Vt- ), a memberof
th group.- - to'd report (

Thl kilt waa approved unanl--
mousV kf jmmty eonun
ana Xf jisnnK. vswtva
aeiieii Tfat' Itnit'lfs' a.

a

Weather
WEST TEXAS Snew asalgM,

partly cloudy Friday; eM n
south and north central awttesM
tonight: much colder hi eatrei
south tonight, moderateeedmm,

EAST TEXAS CeneMerabat
cloudiness and much .colder, sever
cold wave In cast and settthper--
tlons, temperature4 to 14 degreea
In north, 14 to SO In Interior
south portion, and 99 to?J near
the coast tonight; Friday partty
cloudy, colder near the coast and
In Rio Grandevalley, net quWe M
cold' In northwest portion.
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FiveDeadm
LondonBlast

LONDON, Jan. 18- - UP) Five,

men were killed and a number. In

jured In a scries of rapid-fir-e ex
plosion in a North London war
plant today which damaged house

far as two miles away.
The casualties were announced

by the ministry of supply several
hour afte the blasts.

Police, said the blast wee ac-

cidental and Involved "no tsteasr
action.1

There,were two or three apb
tlont in quick succweoa.

They shattered thousands of
windows caused many ceiling to
drop and resulted In many mior
casualties due to falling dabri.

A great column of flam and
smoke roared upward, leaving a
thick mushroom of smoke over th
area.

Police kept spectator far from
the plant fire brigade Inside th.
worn rougnt tne name.

Many civilian fled, to air raid
shelter when the essluleaa
were heard, '.believing Mm etty
was being bombed. Said eM w
mani -

"We mad a bee-tin- e far a
dugout Five minute Mar w
thought It safe to come out aad
saw a great column of flame ver
the works," the Royal gunpowder
factory at Waltham Abbey,
Despite the widespread damag,

the effect of the explosions were
)et than In normal times, because
windows of so many buildings and
home had been protected with
sand .bags or boatds.

The explosion occurred' at 10,13
a. m. 8;45 a. m. C3T). and,,.th- e-
blanket of smoke hung over tht
district for some time afterward.

LoanAssociation
ReelectsOfficers
And Director -

No, change wore made' in either
the official personnel nor th di
rectorateof .th Vlrtt Federal, Sav-
ings and Loan association at It
annual stockholders meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon. :

William B, Currle and.J, B,.Col-
lin were, returned foe thre year
term member of th board of
director. They were tost of the
original directors, to coat up 'for

having been installed
for thru year taala IJatT,
'Dr. M, H. Biat eoaUau! aa

swadaCth UMtthtrka,.w; W. Infe--
M wa rittstl vie prsldt,
d M. J, mtmmknnUn atnt

ttrfliniirar" "?
Tt--

1

a

a

a
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Another Singers
Featured At
1TA Meet

Central Wartf Has
3

ProgramAt Tke
SeMol VetrMCBtlay

Two songs given by the Mother
Stagerswere a feature of the pro
gram given at the Central Ward
school when the Parent-Teach-er

fcMoetatlon met Wednesday.
"Songs My Mother Used To Sing"

and "Come Where My Lot Lies
Dream tag were the songs ning- - by
the group under direction of Mrs.
O. C. Sehurman. Mrs. 0. It Wood
played the accompaniment

Mrs. O. L. Nabors gave the de-

votional and Mrs. Ann. Gibson
Houser read thearticle "Irepara-t- k

to Learn Important" from the
Parent-Teach-er magazine.

Change In radio broadcastfrom
11 o'clock to 1 o'clock wai an-
nounced and' a bridge party to be

NW Under-ar-m

Crttam Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

xlllly
1. Docs not rot drees does
jU not irtUate akin,
X. No waiting to'dry.Canbeuied

right after shaving.
3. Instantly atop penplndonfor

1 to 3 dm. Removesodor
from pcnpintion.

4. A pntewhite, greaseles,Main--
Icu vanithingcream.

Um. Arrld hasbeen awarded the
ApptoTal SealoftheAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
beingharmless to fabrio.

IS MILLION Jara of Arrld
arcbeenfold. Try a Jar today!

ARRID
mnl MdiMHHlllMklMM4iOYPll 1ikieJniM

I CALL
GENE. TAXI

PHONET2D9
When Ton Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe

S- -

!SP
jTfTT

$Air
j

TheMcCRORY Way!

GLAS- S-

Mixing Bowl Sets
Frar Pieces la Rose
er GrecBl Set Only

Received!
SWpaeat

REMNANTS
Vafees tJp to 29o Per
Yard Special Oaly

pair 8c

fetid Tebruary 0t at the Settles
hotel was also announced.

A nominating commltteo was
named and Included Mrs. O. E.
Wolfe. Mrs. t a Mcintosh and
Mrs. W. It. Nlchds. Mrs. Delia K.
Atnell from Wl Ward gavo a
short talk and committees

Jos Ratllff speaking for the
teachersthanked the P-- A. for
gifts at Christmasand for Install-lm- t

drinking; fountains tn the
school.

Registeringwere Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, Mrs. IX. E. Howie, Mrs. G. E.
Flccman, Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs.
A. H. Shroyer, Mrs. Bob Scheyer,
Mrs, Alfred Moody, Mrs. A. M.
Lunebrlng, Mrs. J. T. Winters,Mrs.
H. O. Keaton, Mrs. O. M. Waters.

Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Leon
L. Smith, Mrs. Woody Bice, Mrs.
W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Dewey" Martin,
Mrs., It W. McNew, Mrs. W. O.
Carrlger, Mrs. W. A. Stcpp, Mrs.
J. A. Smith, Olive' Aha Ilale, Mrs.
a L. Illllln. Mrs. K. J. Brooks,
Mrs. B. A. Reagan, Mrs. C K.
Smith, Mrs. Nora Lee,Walters.

Mrs. James.Wilcox, Mrs. W. M.
Woods, Mrs. F. M. Arlington, Mra
J. D. Hall, Jr., Mrs. Melvln J.
Wise. Mrs. D. W. Conley. Mrs. Jt.
V.. MIddleton, Mrs. IV W. Currie,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Mrs. W. B.
Cox, Mrs. Thomas'Lee, Mrs. John
Davis, Buna Lorena
Hugging, Mrs. Harris Gray, .Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks.

Maurlne Wade, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Slaughter,the Rev. and Mrs.
C K. .Lancaster,Mrs. H, C Hodde,
Mrs. Alonxo Cooper, Mrs. Lad
Caubl&I .Grace Mann, Theo. Sulli
van, Mrs..ClarenceTodd, Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford,Mrs. T. A. Stephens,
Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. O. E.
Potts, Mrs. .Frank Hefley, .Mrs. E.
Ted Borum.- I .

Mrs. P.JLv- - Hansen, Mrs. Jack
Shliler, Mrs. E. C. Howard, Mrs.
A. C Prultt, Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs.
C. W. Crclghton, Mrs. D. P. Day,
Mrs. John Nutt, Mrs. P. L. Brad
ford, Mrs. M. W. Hargrovo

High School Students
Are HonoredWith A
Farewell Party

COAHOMA, Jan. 18 (Spl) Alice
Faye Dorsey and Margaret Man
ning, high school students, were
honored with a farewell party
Tuesday evening in .the.home of a
classmate, Buddie Young.

Parentsof 'Miss Dorsey and Miss
Maiming; who nave been residents
here for. the past several years,are
being transferred to Royalty. The
girls will enroll In the Royalty
high school after mid-ter-

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Registering were
Evelyn Monroney, Harold Boswell,
Ruby Lee Wheat,Jlmmle Landers,
Charlene TlndelL Jo Fevehouse,
'Emma Lee Turner, Garner Pitts,
Veima Ruth Woodson, Billy Gay,
jacx Trotter, unarieneumey, w.
L. Bell, Jena' Young, Roy Young
and the honorees.

Just
Aaother ef Assorted

at 1

Special Abb ortmentOf'

Stock Up Now.. .While
JPrkesAre Down!

SiwcUl For The Weekend

lb. 12c

25c

10Cyd.

Men's Anklets

RAINBOW WAFERS

mc cro rrs

About The Ballet--

World's Fair
Glamor Girl
A Dancer

Wheneverthe tall starts to wag
the dog, something is bound to
happen. Zoe Del Lantls, a member
of the San Francisco OperaBallet,
who did yeoman service last year
In publicising the fair at San
Franciscoas the Plrato Girl, learn-
ed this axiom to her great sorrow,
Throughstories In variousnatlonal
publications, the public la generally
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ZOE DEL LANTIS

familiar with, the fact that Zoe Del
attracted so much personal pub
licity, the fair moguls discontinued
her servicesas the fair symbol.

But once more Miss Lantls has
come Into her own. In addition to
her arduousdutiesas a member of
the San Francbco Opera Ballet
she laagainat the mastheadof the
fair setup and will continue there
during- - the summerand fall. Now
she Is the official greeter,againthe
symbol that represents Treasure
Island. No Important visitor 'or
distinguishedpersonagearrives at
the fair without Zoe's official chap-eronag-e.

" ,'
Th6 dally rehearsalsof the San

FranciscoOpera Ballefare" of tref
mendous Importance to Zoe Del.
just as they are to every, artist at
tne company, zor wuiiam unrmen--
sen, the artistic director, Is an .un
sparing taskmaster. He accepts
no excuse for absence from re--'

hearsal. The skies may fall, yet
rehearsalmust go on. It Is not an
unusual sight, to see a taxi or
official car parkedbefore the Bal-
let studios, waiting to whisk the
attractive miss to an official recep
tion. Governors, many of them;
mayors, more of them, and any
number of other Important people
have made their tour of the San
Francisco fair under Miss Lantls'
wing, then-- been presentedat offi-
cial dinners by this samecharming
hostess.--

When the San Francisco Opera
Ballet comes to the municipal
auditorium next Thursday night
local audienceswill have an oppor
tunity- to judge for themselves the
cnarm and loveliness of Miss Lan-
tls, who, during the height of the
early fair publicity was called the

"countrymoat--photographed"mls-s;

Triangle Bridge Club
MeetB At Hotel With
Mrsi Pitman Hostess

Mrs. P. W. Malone won guest
high score and Mrs. Monroe Johns-
on- won club high score when
Mrs.- - Omar Pitman entertainedthe
Triangle Bridge club at the Set-
tles hotel Wednesday.
.Mrs. Malone and Mrs. R. B. G.

Cowper were" Included as guests.
Refreshments were served, and
otherspresentwere Mra. J. A. Da
vis, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. E. K.
Fahrenkampand Mrs. W. B, Har
dy. Mrs. E. W. Lomax is to be
next hostess.

Mrs. Lee.HansonHigh
Scorer For Justamero
Bridge Club Group

Mrs. Lee.Hansonwas high scor-
er for the Justamereclub as mem-
bers met Wednesday In the home
of Mrs. Roy Carter.

Refreshments,were served and
others playing were Mrs. D. W.
Seals, a guest, Mrs. EV. Spence,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett,Mrs, --J. B. Young, Mrs, V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. R. 0. Strain,Mrs.
J, T. Robb, Mrs. E.. O. Ellington,
Mrs. H. W. Leeper and Mrs. John
Clarke, who Ja to entertain next;

SurbriseShowerIs
Given Bride-Ele- ct In
Loiinie Coker Home

Mrs, Leonard Coker and Mrs.
Lonnte Coker entertained in Mrs,
Lonnte Coker'a home Wednesday
evening with a surpriseMiscellane-
ousshower for Marie White, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. While,
of Ackerly whose marriage is to
take place Sunday. She Is the
bride-ele- ct of Hobsoa Aycock of
Little Rock, Ark.

Bridge and forty-tw- o were play?
ta ana rerresamentsserved. Others
present 'were Nan Tillman, Virgil
BoswelL O. T. and Ed McMahon.
Fred Hallcr, Adella. Stoker, Leon
ard and Lonnle Coker and & Mr,
Manuel.

Viola PetteyGiven
Farewell PartyAt
Home In Moore

MOORE. Jan.18 (8d11 Mrs. W.
P. Pettev honored her dnunhler.
Viola, .Tuesday night with a fare
well party In her home. Viola will
leaveJan. 90 for Texarkana'where
aha will enroll In the Texarkana
junior college. She received her
diploma from Garner high school
in the spring of "39 and la also a
former studentat. the local school

Games andconversationwere the
diversionsof the evening. Oranges,
cookies and candy were served to
Loyce Todd, Irene Brown, Juanlta
Stevenson. Le'rov Todd. Dnliv
Cllncs, Eva 'Mae Turner, the Rev.
andMrs. Davis and sons, Gene and
.Dean,Golda Nance,Wlnsett Nance,
Truman Cams. Xonlio' nnhonU
.Mamie uatues,Pauline Petty.

..norma tee AaKins, coueenKing,
JacquelineKing; Bob Adklns, Rob
ert ancca, UToy newton, Grady
Harland, L, J. Grauke,Jack Payne,
Frank Goodman, J. R. Goodman,
O. A. Goodmanl-- Claudlne Good
man, Gladys Goodman, Wanda
Goodman, Norman Newton, Bill
Newton, Dclbert Shultx, Wayne
TUrncy, Rjiby Pettey, Cleo Carter,
Jewell King,, Mrs. A. W; Mcdlln,
Robbie Jackson,Viola Pettey.-- ' ?

Methodist LeaseeTo
PresentPlay Tonight
At 7 o'clock

--.prejudice trade," a present
day dramatizationof everydaylife,
wiu oe presented at the Flmt
Methodist church at 7 n'rlvb
Thursday night by the Signal Mt
league members.

The cast Includes Sam Atkins
as narrator, GraverCunningham as
ueacon Tobbs, R. H. Weaver as
David Levlne and Sara Lamun as
Mrs. Clement

Marie Dunhamwill play the.part
of Carol, Ray Cox the role of Jack
and Howard Hart the Dart of Phil
Culver. FrancesTingle will be cast
In the role of Pearl, Gloria Conley
aa.uise.KrofUand; J.iL. Wood,Jraa,GamFreemrtttrti--. . .HWI

Margie Hudson Is associate di
rector and Roberta.9ay Is .organ--

MrS. Bob Wren 'Given
HostessesGift By
RainbowSewing Club

Mrs. Bob Wren entertainedthe
Rainbow club In her home Wed
nesday and members presented
herwith an Ice box pitcher. Guests
were Mrs. Edith Peters of Hbus--
ton, Tex, Mrs. JackNail and Mrs.
John Horner.

Fruit cake, whip cream, coffee
and tea were served and others
present were Mrs. ' L. H. Dudley,
Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. Zeb Wom-ae-k,

Mrs. Stewart Womack, Mrs.
H. Reaves, Mrs. B. M. .Huff and
Mrs. Elaine David, Mrs. Cleaves
Is to be next hostesson January
31st

ittV-- AllenrAre-Host-B-

To De Luxe Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen enter

tained the'De Luxe Bridge club at
the Settles hotel Wednesday,with
dinner and bridge and Included
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson and
Mrs. Hugh Davis as guests.

Mrs. J, C velvin and Leon
Smith won high scores and Mrs.
John Griffin blngoed. Favors were
nut baskets.

Others present were' Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Thur
ston,Mr, and Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Velvin, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Staples and Mr. and"Mrs. Smith.

FiremenLadies Have
Meet At W.O.W. Hall

Mauryns Shultx was captain of
the teamthat won the membership
contestWednesdaywhen Firemen
Ladies met at the W.O.W. hall with
Mrs. Pattis' Manlon presiding.

Others presentwere Mrs. John
Anna Stephens, Mrs. Willie. Pylea.
Mra, Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady, Mrs. Annie WlUon, Mrs.
Myrtle Orr, Mrs. GretaSh'ultr, Mrs.
Emma Simmons, Mrs, Jq Williams,
Mrs. Ida McGowan.

Mrs. Made MoTier, Mrs. Gladys
Sluaser, Mra Minnie Skallcky, "Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. Dora Bholte,
Mrs. Allcs Mlms, Mrs. Bertie
Adams, Marvin Louis Davis and
LendoraRose.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
.. .offers stlif GREATER $bmU U taW
xeedsibis wk td. JfaJw.w jew grocery
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Daily Cfttondar Off Week's Iventf Mrs. Lamun Hostess ClassTo Sponsor
rMDAt

LONB STAR LOOOB wM Meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock

I Midland at the Scarbauerhotel.
SATURDAY

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB wiU mee.t at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R.
L. Seal GovernmentHeights.
' ALLBGRO MUSIC CLUB wlH meet at 2 o'clock in the home of
Peggy Ami and Sue Beth Hargrove,109 Dixie.

WXtCOME DANCE at the country club for members at 9 o'clock.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. J. L. MHaer baa returned
from a month'svisit In Pasadena,
Poroono, Long Beach and 'Whit- -

tier, Calif. She was accompanied
home by her slater. Mrs. W. R.
Warren and two grandchildren,
Gwendolyn and George Warren.
Tho guestswill be here for an ex
tensive visit. Mrs. Mllner attend-
ed the Tournament of. Roses In
PasadenaNew Year's Day.

Mrs. V. A. Merrick Is in Tucson.
Arlt, visiting her mother, Mrs.
Gardner, who la. Ill

Dr. aad.Mrs. O. EL Wolfe have
returned from El Paso where" they
have been for the past --few days.
They visited with Dorothy, Dublin
while there and report that she
'looks good and s In good spirits."

Albert SettlesReturn
To SanBonito, Texas '

Mr. and Mri. Albert Settle and
son, Jimmy, of San iMonlto. who
have been here visiting his par-
ents, , Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle
and her mother,-- Mrs, George .Mo-C-an

of Demlng, N. M.,. have re-
turned home. Albert Bettla Is chief
Inspector of the Brownsville 'dis-
trict of the International Boundary
Commission. The International
Boundary Commission is a branch
of the state-- departmentof federal
government.
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To obtain the 10 symphonies and
ymphonlQ masterpieces and tna

electric Beeord Player to be distrib-
uted, proceed as follow:

Tint, nil 1q andmall the.Reaerva-tlo- n
rtorm printed below;

v.14 -

Tht purposeof this, form M not to
obllgsW you In any way but to an--
able us to Mtlaitt. 'the 'quantityof
rscords and Players to haven haaa, to et bs demand. i

Bach day during ihU muale as.preclatloa' offer w will publish a
reminder coupon, setting .forth tha ,
date on whtca each armphony will
b rsady Toy caaget tbs four sym.
BbosOes listed abor at say time I

com la for'them at one. BubM- - i
quent aymphonlssi will be releasedI
on vry two weeks and will b
avaUabl thereafter.. Watch the wsalaaer coupon which will be' pub--
llaaea daDy. 1 set Decenaryfor '
you todip. the colons la cede toget your records or Record Player.

Tou obtain eachsymphony, which
consists of, three er four double.
faced, records, for a pay.
numt of 9. This paymentla not
for each rocordtbut-- for all THRXX
or POUR neonu. Sysapkoaleswhich
eejasM of KVS ctMth-- f Uf
1 rsaors require.- - paysastU M

PIVl records,. ; orPnmea

of ia great v..js'eWcM lata
tV uim, auk watt amilrtilas; f

Mrsk McAdams Leads
Delphian Society
ProgramAt Meet

A discussion on why England
won the race for Europeansuprem
acy and how Britain's modernized
commerce affected the outcome of
the war was led by Mrs. W. J. Mo--

Adams .for the Delphian .society
when it met Wednesday at the
Judge's.chambers tn the-- city halL

On the program were Mrs. Jim
my Tucker, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. C. W Norman, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. GeorceMcMahan. Mrs.
T. A. Pharrand Mrs. JL F.

Others present were Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs-- J. ,E .Hogan, Mrs,
Monroe jonnson, Mrs. u. L. la-
bors and Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs. Carnohan.Hostess
To KongenialKlub

--Mrs. W. a Henley was included
as a tea guest when Mrs. M. Car--
nohan entertained the JConcrcnlal
Klub In hcr.homeWednesday. Mrs.
T. F. Horton won club high score
and Mrs. W. D. Carnett, a guest,
won guest high score.

Mrs. Eicol Compton won club
low score. A salad course was
.served ana outers present were
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Gerald Lib-
erty, Mrs. Bert Shlve, Mrs. Elmer
Dyer, Mrs. Wayne Pcarce. Mrs,
Compton Is to be next hostess.

tSi

and

3

uu-e-s aouble-race- d, ch neorda,?)
and tlia coat nf u.h imit i. .. ..t '

the same as for any other thre- -
record group.

k t

A quaauty of da
'

lux raooraj,
known as Fhilharmonio Transcrip-
tions,, enclosedIn beautiful recordalbums which have been designed
individually for each particular iym.phony, ar available at a slightly
hieher pries.,

After you haveobtainedall 'ten etthe aymphonlea, you can secure tbs
Playerfor apayment

of only S3. If you want to get your
Player earlier, you can do so

you can gtt It with your firstgroupof records,your second,third,any other group, merely by mak-
ing a deposit of s. After you have
obtainedall of the 10 symphonies,Hwill bf returned to you. Thus,
whether you get your RecordPlayer
befor or afteryou haveobtainedall
ef the symphonies,tbs cost to you u
oaly 3.

IAUS Model, in
case, available at a price.
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At Tea Room Here
Mrs. Merle Dempsey was pres

ent at the Blue Bonnet club meet
ing Wednetdayas,a new member

when Mrs. Bernard"Lamun enter-

tained members and guests at the
Colonial Hostess Room.

Mrs. E. D. McDowell won guest
high scoreand Mrs. Sam L. Baker
won club high score. Mrs. jc
Bontler was second high scorer
and Mrs. Dempsey blngoed.

Tea guests were Mrs.
Slcescf Mrs. Fred Gadbols, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling. Other . guests
were Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Leal Schurman, Mrs. Pat Mur;
phy, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs.-- Logan;
Baker, Mrs. Larry Schurman, Mra!

John Whltmlre and Mrs. Charitla
Leonard.

Members were Mrs. W. D. Mo
Donald, .Mrs. R, L. Carpenter, Mrs!
E. D. Merrill. Mrs. C E.
Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mrs. Charles
Koberir. Mrs. J. L. Terryt Mrs. J,
B. Hodires. Mrs. Hershal Petty. A
salad course was Mrs. Bak- -

er Is to be next hostess.

Two Are GuestsOf
Friendly Setting Circle

Mrs. Edna Robinson and Mrs.
Chandler were guests of

the Friendly Sewing circle when It
met Wednesday with Mrs.. Ada
Vaughn for an afternoon of' sewin-

g-and visiting.
Members presented the hostess

wltlia gift and Mrs. E. H. Sanders
led' the devotional. Cake, apricots,
whipped cream and coffee were
served.

were Mrs. W. B. Hull,
Mrs. N. V. Hilbun, Mra. R. J. Bar-
ton, Mrs. Helen Rcneau,Mrs. H. R.
Splvey, Mrs. T. E. PyeatC Mrs.
Howard Smith will be next hostess.

The club senta elft to Mrs. Tonf
Buckner, who is lit

,.

Kf Tum

Per those who want a mors elabo.
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ReviewHere
25th

Mrs. D.
Of Te Be
Guest

Mrs. Dale Morrison of
college in Abilene will be here Jan-
uary 23 to review "The--

by Bholem Asch) under auspices
of the First
class at tho Settles hotel..

Mrs. who is tho daugh-

ter of Dr. 6. E. reckon-

ed one' of the great Methodist
apoko here last July at

the Methodist church.
She has 'traveled abroad

and Is with the
extension of
where she has been' for the past
six or seven, years. 'JF

Mrs. Morrison Is the mother Of
two one of whom Is in

and the In
The

the time of the lf,o

Is one of the
new

Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

SIX GREAT
SYMPHONIES

Now Available
jt&:'Jz&!igzkt

tCPn9tS5Pwy

SCHUBERT'S
Celebrated'TJnfinished"Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S

MOZART'S

Fifth Symphony.

SymphonyNo. 40 G'Minor

WAGNER'S

Record

reludesioJlMeJleistersingerd'Tarsifal'V

BACH'S

DEBUSSEYS

RULES CONDITIONS

Beeord

walnut

January

Immortal

BrandenburgConcertosNos.,2 and

Bccuwitecero

ssnnwmge,ysr

a

Iftfaftv

Abilene

McMurry

Natarene,"

Methodist Phllath'ea

Morrison,

preachers,

exten-
sively

department McMurry

daughters,
high .school other Mc-

Murry. book, "The 'Naiarcney
which concerns
otThrlst; morer'jtoek
discussed books.

;&'Afternoon of Faun"
Clouds" and "Festivals"

HAMK
Oymphonlcr

Morrison

Reviewer

Goddard,

connected

FALSE TEETH -

That Loosen
Need Not

Many wearersof false teeth hny.o
suffered real be-

cause their plate .dropped, slipped
or wabbled at just the wrong time.
Do not live in fear of tbte happen-
ing to you. Just sprinkle a little

the alkaHne (non-aci-d)

powder, on your plates.
Holds false teeth more firmly 'So
they feel more comfortable. Docs
not sour. Checks "plate odor''
(denture breath). Get FASTEETH

I at any drug store. X (adv.)
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AAA Meeting
SetJan,23
t One of three AAA range mect--

scheduled for mid and far
!TVet Texas win bo staged la Big
.Spring on Jan.2S, fc. N, Holmgreen,
atate AAA administrator, an
nounced Thursday.

4
county committer, --d, adjust--

,jmni assistants, Munty range in-
.apectorsand county agentsIn the!
.area have been authorized to at--l
icna ine session.
.Similar meeting, will be held at
Fort Stockton (district she eouth)
.andat Brownwood rdlairict mnvm.
Big Spring" Is In dUtrlct six north.l
- The session Is dun in hi. binrfMri

.to one, held here but February 18

"cn ii representativescame from
sii surrounding counties to hearexplanationsof the range program.
Jr. V. Swain field representative
for the northernhalf of. the district,
"'; awist-i- tne meeting,hcre.

WEATHER HALTS
)BpIJER'S FUGHT ;

Ai.uHUERQUB, .N. .J., .Jon, 18
UP) A. transcontinentalspeed hop
Jv. xourrmpiored "flying fortress'
irr.nippeQ --nere- --at o;io a. wH
lUSTi today when the army b&mb- -
cr was lorceadown because,of bad
weather .eastward. The plane'was
Bound from San' Diego, Calif, to
juayton, Ohio. v

, The pllotr Major Stanley M, Tin.
tteadfchd Capt. Leonard F. Har- -
non took off from San Diego at

,'2:06 a. m. CST;). hoping'to make
. jne trip Jn eight hours by flying
. at, high, altitude. Albuquerque air-

port officials aald It apeparedthe
piane would bo. held up all , day.

ByHaHH

iMefer Cattfe Put
On Auction. Block
At DenverShow

DENVER. Ian. 18 WV-T- he an--
nual auction of feeder tattle held
the Interest of stockmen at thn
National WesternStock Show and
Rodeo today, -

Judging of all but a few classes
of the record stock entries has
been finished. The

'

irt.of-I- r
class of Hereford was judged, bo-fd-ro

last night's Todeo 'audience,
the'Wyoming Hereford Ranch of
Cheyenne winning first. Tho Silver
Creek Ranch, Fort Worth, Texas,
won third.

For the first lime In the 1040
show, a cowboy last night d'

a steer In less than 10 sec
onds. Shorty nicker of Ranger.
Tex., downed his critter In &5. secy
onas.

Dale Adams; Odell,Tex,, won the
bareback ,bronc ride. - -

Awards in the' breeding. cattle
exhibits included:

Hereford4-W-. J. Largent,'Mer--
kcl,, Tex:, first for heifers calved
between Jan. 1, 1938, andApril 30.
1038,. and the' Silver Creek Farms,
first for' heifers.; calved between
May 1, .1938, andiAug.. -

Mrs. Roy Tidtccllls y
Hoiteig-To-HerCit- ib -

Mrs,. Arthur Elklns was included
as a .guest of the V--8 club when
Mrs. Roy. Tldwell entertained the
group, In her home 'Wednesday.

Mrs. Alvln .McCrary5 won high
score. Mrs. Carl Madison blngoed.

Mrs. H. H Jlayworth was a tea
guest ana. tne , hostess.served a
sweet' course. Otherspresentwere
Mrs. WlUard Smith, Mrs. Carl
Merrick and Mrs, Av-D-. Webb;-wh- o

Is to be next hostess.

4

&
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is an,
ton. Apply, any Mme,

gives the clear,
velvety ftalsh make ip. Fine,

law ftlajkIW
dtagtaff ejaaWfy of

powder by applying it. ever ferna- -
of POW--
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Add To VegetablesTo Brighten Old
By M8. GEOR
av Feature Scrvlee Witter

"

Is there' bickeringm
over same old served
In the old way?' Then It's
time to sortie Bright-
en Up tho old reliables with a dash-
ing sauce, snappy topper or ,a
novel 'flavor blend.- Add color con--

SWEET
"POTATOES
Serves Four)

boiled aweet potatoes
i- -t cup' butter
1--2 cup sugar
1--4 cup .water,

(

Tangerinesections
Cut cooked sweet potatoesinto

.halves,' lengthwise. Arrange in
shallow baking dish so that there,.
will be only one layer. Heat

'butter, sugar' Water to form,
a thin, syrup.. .syrup oyer

-- potatoes. 'Bake Uncovered in a.
degrees-- F),

syrup has absorbed,
potatoes. (About; .30 minutes,)
Baste with1 syrup a few,
times, during baking.Just,before'
serving place ,

but ree.'of
generously .over top of potatoes;
Sugar'"lightly and place under

tangerinesare hentpd. through.

trasts garnish touches;
the v'egctableslntodlffcrcnt'shapes
and some by ;them
into round, or loaf moulds.
Put; in irults fruit juices for
subtle.seasonings.--

i

Here U a. RING
new and .vitamin filled.
.can aaa meat substitute

way

or dinner,
boiling'

then
a 2

S cups
wJH
3

9 (irrnTTMifT? KR,N.83Sri6iii..

WMMMmMSKmtmSKM Baume Bengue a& I
IMsWisWMliiMM REGULAR 75 SIZE. . ., T'V I

potatoes

luneheen,

I fRfilHI CareersLiver Pi I Is 5

''V'b Alcohol, Pint 10cII"'""" skin to a perfects Dtpi.aU II I r- - T I
" 1

Valitn ,
$innll'-AR- M

u j , ,
clock! IBfe lwgxiOTs sflsflA

M L Cbolciol Colors.9"I'M fc25S2s. IjC SmmM I

. HJ!"25eSlzBettlslOoBPKT I
KAEML I . Citro--..

Vpjoha
W ANACIN I HTMOCEN I I

Saraka Carbon-- I MARRIAGE ' I TABLETS FHX I I
L I ' 89c J I HYGIENE

" I I I I
HjjtMLHBaaHMKHaJMfl- - , :. ' JLsBiaHBlp"""""11"!.
SKtoJmTsoTsIZE 80sSIZE LANTEEN S&O fJrLAIWlTUBe ' C

MKNNENS I KENT I IfEENA- - GliietU, I
LOTION lMiTCre0iBts) - Small ,'Size . .-

-. .',.790-- ' MINI - CraaaaB jm I I
I I I 33y ypske....$LsaJ 13c I 18c" I

-- (,

WMirwraTTTHTWTnTTW barber
KliluUBiM. SHEARS

. I - Underwrileri Approvtdl DursMe
Vame 49C :

HOT WATER '"

HEAT OrFOUNTAIN A,
" I'C-wemefl- SYRINGE oaTtq

Removable, wutuble ' -- s" :
cover. &,?. RfcW C Ifl- -siiia . . : im.vi wuree nuiAKuiurvuui , ism atsv. t -

fresh.Uvembber.. WY f iDS .. r --y.v' 4. -Withsllfittlngs. tTT' -

'MONARCH' I Ew !Kwr
sMhSyrfcic VIBRATOR VAPORIZER I

l21 1M 19 - 4Wfty
LRcjulrlyt8c, All sttschmenw, ForsnymedIaint i --ounce tbcj PfiTTsTARQ

0rWe TyMM MwSS
ssmmtssw nwiFR ci ovfs majem

SI 'BsPssm r,i, irn .arzm& aunanD

ArabianPowderBase
ForAn All Day Make-Up-!

This modern prelection from wind
and weather Meal make-u-p feuadai

this wsajilalte prepa-
ration alibi transparent,
and for yeariiaaWWj WW MV

the .your favor-H- e
a

Ken smooth, velvety ARABIAN
MfMUWk BIUEh

60c and $1.10
m mmmmmmmmmmmmm mm mam m

Jerig Hair Tonic 3T

PRENESHAMPOO . . . r 79c

Color Relia
AIJEXANBER

your family
tho vegetables

same
ring changes.

TANGERINE

4

granulated

and
Pour

..moderate oye"n."(375
Until been by;

."potatoes

tangerine scct,lns
jliinpecled f membrane),

--lirpiler'foF- '.fewmoinen.tsuntll

and Cut

vary fashioning
'ring

and

CARROT
The ring

'' '

I m9 &1mmmm-- mm

Waft-af- t 0(faH
cooolf B5l I
amMrmn(MU kciIOLArMIM, MTTLK M . 99

LMaHftTMOTt fiAel
OLATtCNt, BOTTU 109 ,Q9

iMMNL-- n 111I10-O-fc 0jt

TMUET. Ms C TsJ

!aHHaHHBHn

Sweet gayer- andgain ri richer flavor when fixed this with taBgerbics,

for, rapper
Cook carrot In salted

ubW tender, press
through .coarse sieve. Take
enpsfid (about of cubed
uacoeked make (his much),
and add- tablespoons melted

I

1 cl

I

I "'""- - 1 iMLI II HalrTilt I I I FIROXIK
ate JOc A I

...We Suggest. I
I kT &MmIs LffOUT

MsaTa

31c 39 2b

Monsrch

BOTTLE
PAD

it
fSttSl

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC
SYRINGE TT

69

W. ioc

ultra

Improve

I I
I

MfttW-OAVt-

WpM

water

Perfect little "

bequty treatmant

NV '
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S
PasteurizedFace Cream

If your budget limits you
r to one face.crep,v Helens ,

Rubinsteiq's PasteurizedFace
Cream is the cream for you!
Millions of women all oyer,,
khe world give Pasteurized'
Face Cream credit for their"
beautiful young !dns-- nd no

" wonder! This mellow-texture- d

iface creamcleanseideeply.
Immaculately. Irons out lines.
Erasescrows-fee-t. Makes dry

--rfcta velvety-so-ft Pasteurized
Fact' Cream tired,
ikawn look. Revitalizesthe tis-

sues.Leavesthe skip with that
aaviibfe glow of youth.

With Helms .Rublafteta
Pasteurized"Fao Cteam sH-fa- g

for 1.00 a Jar, there Is no
excuse fof sny woman not
being beautiful.

Thoeuaafla f OiberCatRate
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'Mm Alt
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'butter, 1--t teaspoon' each, of
chopped,parsley1, enloa anu 'pap-
rika, 3 tablespoons 'flour and W
cup sett bread crumbs. Mix in

7 teaspoon'ot'Balt.'s eggs, beat-
en, and SJ cup hot milk. Four
the mixture into a well buttered,
rfng mould. Bake 30 minutes In
a pan of hot water In a modmate
oven. Unmould carefully, till and
surround with creamed mush-
rooms, buttered green beans,
cheese sauoe or buttered peas.
Serve carrots and turnips to-

gether. Cut the carrots lhto small
slices and the turnips into thin
strips.-- Cook separatelyin boiling,
salted,water; drain well and put
together with a sauce cheese,
savory- or regular vegetable sauce.
Chilled raw carrots in strips, find
an Important place on salad plates.
Surround with' 'piquant' cabbage
salad'with cooked green beans in
it. , .

Carrot, balls 'go fancy when
mixed in with, creamed.potatoes,
hard-cook- egg or celery. Cook
the carrotsand thencut out balls
with a French vegetable cutter,
Vse up the leftover carrots la
soups and "souffles.

A mixture of gratedcheeseand
chopped parsfey'dresses up the'
tops of plain, seasoned green
beans, (turnips, cabbage, onions
or, cauliflower. Slip under the
broiler for --. second to 'brown.
Orated hard-cooke- d egg yolks,
and chopped,pimlentos or. green
peppersabed resS up 'the' tops

FATHfeirS JEALOUSY
GIVEN-A- S MOTIVE
IN BABY'S DEATH;

LANSDALE, .Pa., Jan. 18 UP)
Police Chief Samuel Wofflndln said
todayl that. Benjamin McCabe's
lealousy.overhls;wlfe's.devotion-.t- o

their Infant son apparentlywas re-
sponsible or the slaying of the
child on New Year'a Day.

13

McCabe,. lodged In after
pleading guilty to a murdercharge,
retained-- the composure he display.
ed as he told police he smothered
tho boy. "I was Jealous
of my wife and the affection she
showed the baby," he was quoted,

Tne baidish young WPA worker
told guards at .the Morrlstown
county prison -- he was "glad that's
off my- mind,"

His pretty, brunette wife, Mil
dred Is 19.

TESTIMONY HEARD
ON TKADE TKEA'iiES

WABHINaTONJan. 18 UP)
Henry F. Grady, assistant,secr-
etary of state,-- testified, today the
'administration's trade agreement
policy was designed to correct the
"flaws andweaknesses in the pros-
perity of the late 20's."

Asked by,Representative. Qcar-ha- rt

of the house ways
and means committee whether the
idea of .reciprocal trade wa not to
"get back to prosperity," Grady
replied: .

"If we had had a mora general
understanding' and cooperation
from.Industry we could have gone
further, but I think we have gone
pretty far,"

Gearhart asserted England's
prosperityHiad increased ever 1920
while the United States"standsat
the bottom of the list after five
years of trade agreements pro
gram."

Mr$. A. Z. Pittman It
HonoredBy Chat With
A Shower Wednesday

Mrs, A. Z. Pittman was honered
with a pink and white showerby
the East 4th St, Bethany class
when it met "Wednesday t the
church for a monthly luncheon.

Mrs. Heinle Dillon c Lamesa
was pressnt as a guest. Names
were drawn for gifts to beexchang
ed at the next meetingand others

Md

ffifJ

V,

of eseatteped mixtures. 'Add top-- i
plag during the last 10 minutes
of baking;

,
Com is a-- good mixer. .It ties up

flavorfully with, cooked ' eggplant
cubes,-- celery, tomatoes or okra.
Servo it well 'seasoned lit creamed
or cscalloped forms;

For a new-mea- t or fowl garnish
there aro parsnip, cakes.Cook and
mash Parsnips, season we'll with
salt, pepper,celery salt and butter.
Shape Into 1--2 inch cakes, roll in
flour or cereal flakes and brown
well.- - Or'put cooked parsnip cubes
into vegetable batter Fry as
usual and serve"hot with celery
sauce, meat gravy- or creamed
chicken orjish. (That's an Idea for
loftovers.)

Spinach Is open to severalserv-
ing suggestions., Press cooked
spinach Into a buttered ring,
bako 10 minutes, unmould,, fill
and with' hot butteredbeets sea
soned with a little choppedsweet
pickle relish. Or sprinkle the top
of the hot, seasonedspinachwith
chopped salted, peanut and
cheese; Surround .with baked
apprlcots,generously spreadwith
orange,and lemon Juices.

And a mound of spinach, cov-
ered with creamedmushrooms' and with a spiced pea garnish
offers a worthy change,
, For a pungentsaucemade to

serve over greenbeans,-- cabbage,,
kale or onions, put a little nut-
meg nto a very creamy white
or tomato sauce. 'i' ,

presentwere,Mrs. George .O'Brien,
Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstop, Mrs. Jack
Dearlng, Mrs. F. D. Rogers. Mrs,
nolorce Jones.'Mrs. Garnett' Fat--
ton, Mrs. Bob-Lloy- and"Mrs. Hor-
ace " 'Dearlng,

See Our

"CLEARANCE-BARGA- IN

' 4 1

SALE"

Windows!

WSuSmmWtmT

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed'.. '
Cash & V mrCarry iiVv

CORCORRAN'S
100 E. 3rd Phone895

"L. F, McKay L. Oraa
AUTO ELEOTKIO

ft BATTERY SERVICE
Zeeltk Carburetors

HjtfleftiOe)
OU PtotalgtOtlea

M W, Srd rheneMf

WhHe In town drop la at
Cafe and get a

GENETAXI M0

AD
.

ON PAGE 9
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rLAsmmf signals
WOULD MVEAL
iHOTOWSTS FLANS

DETROIT, Jan.18 MM A vWoa
of future Motor vehicles --"winking
and blinking" the. Intentions of
their operators was presented to
the Society of Automotive. Engi-

neers convention here todav by
Harry C. Doane,.of Qcneral.Molors
yorporaiion, wno. said mere waa
distinct need for a front view,
flashing type of automobile direc-
tion signal,

'Since the pedestrian must b
kept in mind as well as the motor-
ist," Doane said, "signals aro
necessaryat doui rront and rear
of the they must be lo-
cated so that front signals fqr left

JHflHHMBMiimWMfl.

Big Undie Sale
Greatly
Reduced 17c
Laoe trims! Pan
ties, briefs ,In fine rayon
knits. Many run-resis-t. Satin '

stripes i ,

shrunk.

on

II on
Mas-

ter's

THE

vehicle:

e.rtgatt tors are phlntr
Ke ) w s

ti Ut also to a mmm4

tC at art tkrstn." f

Freat
MflMeat ariWIsa

be. yislMe for m
suntht,

for.
plainly vMssa

headHhtaare 1

es a JtaeWartm (
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Club Car
"We Never

Prop.

Ei

Novelties!

ieesalty

Otoe"

SUEDE SHOES
Regularly
1.98

BttHWfjHST

Madera" steeksi
TootaeaHhs

......
on every Rayonpanne

fortable felts,, flattering D'Orsays reduced! ,..

CottonRemnantsSalet
Fait colors. )nrtlia 1 to 10 vards

an4 real1 afmak. IM aJJaSl
mtttt nave

m feet,

'The front
that Must be

en," he
the' need fee

EAT

G. 0.

B&V6 YVto

"Gay
8.98 .,..,,M4.

COME EARLY

AND SAVE
MONEY!

WomenV-98'- Slippers
Save 31c pair saWns,cent-

from
Asst. lOo to 150

u

Sturdy.
weaves. colors. yard value,

1 Sale! Flour Sacks . . . .
Bleached. Nice large sites. About a yard square,
when unfolded.--

Women'sSilk Hose ;
.v

Reg, 796. New springthose. S thread-crep- e

rSaIe!-MenSoc-ks:. . . v
Reg. 85o Lisle Silk and Rayons". Many new colors
and Sizes 10 to 12."

. SaleJ Women'sPurses-- . . v
Reg. Wo." Includes our new' spring stock., Many
spring colors to choose front.

,ale! Men'sDressShirts.
'm. v ...i.. n.ilni and.eolars. Fine

Z&TlKrvmX Buttons. Sanforised.

Men's Winter Underwear . .
RegV 69c Medlnm weight.. Wards fwou"ea",'
guards. Bay severalIn this sale,and 8AVE. Fri-

day and Saturday only.

Sa)e! Children's Dresses ...
Reg. S9c fail dressesfor little girls Just like mothr
er's. Shop and SAVE in this' sale. Sizes 7 to It.

101 Boys O'AUs -- Pants .
Reg. 89c. 4 to 18. He'll get plenty of wear out of
these tough :01 Brand O'AUs;

Men'sFelt Hats ....
Reg. 1.98; Includes our new spring stock. Get
that new liat now. Colors Greens, Browns, Blues,
Tans.

Hi! Think of the wear you'H get
this season and the (hriH of bavtag real
value to start nest year. styles.

f
9Ml Grant styles you'll wear right

spring as weH aa new. Brassy at
sporty .style wake the as great as Mm.

.vahtel

for
WtJNIt Values that won't

at this One and two of stets.
SJAja mfm LeaA Sa KVAsl B,suaAajaAttA

--.(j

67
c.
y- -

c
ct.

67
al m

87
87f
47e
J7i
54c

BHBJBBHHpf JpHfHSMSHMSjSMppP a,--.

fnE& Winter Coat
WelilSk Exceptional

Save furred Coats
Regularly

a
Smartest

Gt Th Habit Save urlessCoate

psssetrian

'patterns.

Regularly
through

variety

bestchoice!
XenleHr

oleaance(prloel a

Htm

ATTIIV

DUNHAM,

a

.

Sale!

Come early

6
7

630
' !

4.5

Montgomery
Ward & Co.':

?'
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

ir BDwrrr Mackenzie
Butted Premier Chamberlain's

1 jettisoning of "War
Hore-BeHah-a. and the ori--

totMic clamori of protest, In--
evttaMy have revived speculation
m t the probable length of life
o the septuagenarian's

There are plenty of political
tmrp-shootcr- especially among

thf younger generation,who long
have been gunning for the aging
but agile Mr. Chamberlain, and his
presentventure into land
has given them fresh opportunity.

fliML' y.

A 0000' DAYFORANICE
HOT POT OF SQUP.'HMEj
y0UAHip BONE?.f-- i

BBBBPh BBBflBBB
BBBBF " JBBBEflBBl ""V

jy J-- JirBBS--5

ffi universal rcTuusceBR2,j21

Mother's

COCOA

2 lbs.......18c

PureRibbon Cane -

Foil

1Mb. Fall

No. 5
Can .

-

SYRUP

TOMATO

JUICE

30c
59c

19c

WIN A BTJICKf

IVORY SOAP

Large 9c

Medium 5c

HeiuA

KETCHUP.
Large 14-o- z. Bottle

Anwur'sSlab

IjWlfll j1

o il JMU SfKimi JANUARY 18, 1W0

However, this isn't the first time.
and It probably won't be the last,
that tho pugnacious statesmanhas
paraded in the open with a. sang
froid which has disconcertedhis
enemies.

It was worth a laugh, the way
the premier told the houseof com-

mons In effect on Tuesdaythat it
was none of that august body's

Ihusiness how he dealt with Mr,
Hore-Bellsh- a (pronounced Seico
sha) or- - any other member of the
cabinet. Chamberlain made the
mother of parliamentsllko It, too.
u tnat Diunt viewpoint tries Mr.
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Chamberlain's political opposttJcM,
still is suite 'within rigfcts
under British parliamentary Jhto-cedur-e.

The prim minister to the
big boss efthe cabinet.
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It Isn't oftea that the hn
out ef Its way to challenge a pre'
mler in the matter of a cabinet
change.But the government isn't
likely to go under now becauseof
Hore-BeHsh- resignation.

However, the Incident is such as
would worry a pttfno minister less

and aggressive than
Mr. Chamberlain.

As things stand. It Isn't nrobabta
that he will' lie challenged
beforeBritain encounterssome war
crisis. It Is not the habit of the
opposition in tho British parliament
to make difficulties for .the govern
ment in war ume.

8U1I, it is quite .possible thai
real emergency would produce
fcmand'for new leadership.'--

Should this happen there would
be at least one strong prospectfor
Mo premiership. He is the famous
Winston Churchill who recently
.vas brought into the cabinet as
Hrst lord of the admiralty. Church--
u u one of England's great men.
Another possibility,-- surprising as

t may seem, Is Hore-Bellsh- a. Mys-
tery still surrounds his losing of
his war portfolio, but the fact re-
mains that hs Is one of the out-
standing figures of the day. While
be may not be beloved in all quar
ters, still the general public likes
him for the grand work he his
done In modernizing and democra-
tizing the British army.

It is my personal view that
Chamberlain wouldn't surrender
his without a vigorous
ngnt, health permitting.

I believe he will want to see the
country through the war before
retiring to the Bonnie River Dee
for the fly fishing which he loves
so much. He may have his way,
too, xor ne is a xorceful man.

The Christian Endeavor has
societies throughout the
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TOMATO SOUP10c;3 for 25c
No. 1 Can

'No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for
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LEMON
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PineappleJuice10c;3 for 25c
FancyTexas 90 Size
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PeachPreserves,No. 5 can .... 49c
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Be Stribling & Hereford
To Be DispersedAt Auction
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. Advaaxlct, Hereford buH for a half Interest la which Drs.

W. J. and J.X. Jinking, Galveston, Texas, paid the breeder and
owner, John B. Stribling of Botan, Texas,$7,500. Five sons and
seven,daughterssell-l-a tho Stribling dispersion saleon February6.

ROTAN. Jan. IS One of the
greatestsurprisesIn Hereford his-

tory was given cattlementhis week
when JohnB. Stribling na-
tionally known Hereford breeders
of Rotan announced that their"en-
tire heard ofAnxiety 4thHerefords
are to be dispersed at auction on
February6. The animalsare those
heretoforeretainedin the herd and
never before offered for sale. The
offering consistsof 20 cows, 12 heif-
ers, It heifer calves, 3 herd bulls
and 8 bull calves.

The Stribling annual sales have
been high marks of the Hereford
industry. To breeders, the disper
sion or this small but select herd
of Anxiety 4th Herefordswill rival
in importancethesale of the parent
herd of Gudgcll tt Simpson at In- -
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dependence,Mo., In June,19i6, the
reason bclnj; that tho Stribling
herd has, during the past few
years,becomeknown as one of the
most Important fountain neads of
Anxiety 4th Herefords.

Following successful sales In
1939 and 1036, StrlbUnff attracted
national attention In Hereford cir
cles by the purchaseof half the
herd of Mousel Bros., well known
breedersof. Cambridge, Neb. Re
taining a few of his selection, Strib
ling sold the remainder of these
animals at auction on May 11-1- 2,

1937. The top bull brought $6,000,
the top female $3,000, and the 182
head sold for a total of $110445, a
general average of $605, the high-
est pricesthat had been paid since
the post-w- ar boom of 20 years be
fore. Following a series of lean
years, the prices paidat this sale
brought the Hereford world to a
realization that the livestock in
dustry was entering a new and
more profitable era.

In his March, 1933 sale, Stribling
set-j-a. new high for that season
when he sold 57 Herefords for an
average of $540. Coming shortly
after the business recession of the
prepedlngfall and "winter, this sale
again stimulated tho interest ol
Hereford breederseverywhere.

Later In 1938, Stribling again
startled the Hereford world by ah
nouncingthe salo of a half interest
in his young herd sire, Advanzlety,
a buU of his own breedlnor.to Drs.
W. J. and J. Galveston,
for $7,500. This was more than
had beenpaid for the full 'owner-
ship of any Hereford In the post
20 years. .The valuation of $15,000
remains a record. The joint own-
ership preventsthe selling of

In the Stribling dispersion
sale, otherwise a new record price
might beestablished.Stribling an-
nouncesthat.the full .ownership ol
this nationally known sire Is' a
matter that must be worked out
privately with his Drs,
Jiniuns. .

Possibly the greatest feature of
the Stribling dispersionwill be the
saio or live sonsand seven daugh
ters of Advanxlety. In four pre-
vious sales, 10 sons and daughters
of this bull, all selling at young
ages, have averaged$840 each.

Among the progressiveHereford
breeders in the BIk BDrlnir area
who havemade purchasesIn Strib
ling record breaking sales are
i. a. Big Spring; Rexle
Cauble, Big Spring; W. W. Lay,
vuMuma, naray .morgan, Lamesa;
iea morgan, Lamesa,and E. R.
unsiey,Lamesa.

JOKE PROVES FATAL
JPHILADELFHIA, Jan. 18 UP-l-ine little Joke that Arthur Richter

piayea on his wlfs for years tooka tragic twist last night
Me would shut off the light

wnen Martba Richter, 68, went to
we basement, and turned it on af-
ter she protested.

Last night he flicked off the
light but heardno protest.He hur-
ried downstairs to find his wife
deadon a coal pile. Detectives said
sne apparently received a shock
from an extension line into which
she had screwed a bulb and it af-
fected her heart.

P. O. APPLICATIONS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
The civil service commission an-
nouncedtoday it would receive ap-
plications up to the close of busi
nessFebruary6 for postmastership
at Waco, Texas.

Names of the applicantswitl be
made public by the commission
proDabiy on February 8.
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RoundupTo Be New
Stock Show Feature

JTORT WORTH; Jan. 17 The
Roundup, where

homo town talent passesIn review
and visitors meettheir former fel-

low townsmen, will be a new fea-
ture at the SouthwesternExposi-
tion and Fat Stock show, March
8-- In Fort Worth.

Invitations to participate In the
events have peen mailed by John
B. Davis; secretary-manage-r of the
show, to 50 presidents of cham
bers of commerce and other civic
organizations. Also a general in-

vitation la extended to any com-
munity, town, county or civic
group to take part.

Tho plan Is to open the amuse
ment building on the stock show
grounds to the generaland Visiting
publlo each morning of the 10-d-

exposition. visiting, delegations
will bring their homo town talent
for 'programs, which
may include bapd concerts,quar-
tets, tap dancers,square dancers
or'othtrr talent the-tow- may elect
iu oner. '

tub Roundup
will be In progressfrom 9 a. m. to
1 p. m. each day. Muslo will be
avallablo for dancing. , ,

jonn m. Hendrlx, director of
special events,who will be in
charge of the feature, urged that
entries bo filed with him without
delay becausea maximum of 20
programsof 30 minutes each can
oe accommodated during the 10--
oay penoa.

"Aside from providing a meeting
place for Visitors." Hendrlx .M
"the new feature will be an oppor--
luuny xor noma towns to boost
weir own communities and forth-

..6 v.cuib. aiso n wiii oe a
means of developing young talent
i me reaim or entertainment."

PROMINENT MASON
CLAIMED BY DEATH

ORANGE, Jan. 18 UPl M. G.
Davies, outstanding Texas Mason,
died today. He was 78.

A native of Wales, Pavies served
wih the-- British navy and Ameri-
can army, and came here 51 years
ago. For 21 years ho served un-
der .nine Orange mayors as city
secretary-treasure-r. He was a 33rd
degree Mason.

Funeral services with notable
Texas and Louisiana Masons at-
tending will be held tomorrow

Public Records
BuUdlng Permits

Phillips Petrojenm Co. to build
service station at BOO EL 3rd

street, cost $6,895. .
Bliss Liquor Store to hanir slim

at 209 Runnels street, cost $25.
new cars

LH. Grisham,Ford tudor.
CTKr Simpson, Chevrolet sedan.
J. O. McCrarv. Oldsmohll .

frfat-- f r - - - - , V

Leslie Walker, Nash sedan.

SUCCUMBS JUST AS
HE FINISHES SHIP

CAMDEN. N. J Jan. 18 OP)
Thorwald Anderson's dream of
building bis own boat and sailing
to the South seas will never be
fulfilled.

For two years he worked on the
boat, completedlastweek savefor
a few finishing touches.

Yesterday,a friend found the 54--
year-ol-d toolmaker dead In a half
finished bunk in the hold.

1

Ohio StrategyIndicatesNew Deal
PlansTo Keep Control Of Party

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP
New deal political strategists Indi
cated today that the decision oi
Ohio organizationdemocrats to put
a Kooseveii aeicgauonin uis ueiu
nominally pledged to Senator vie
Donahcy dovetailed with plans
aimed at giving the chief execu
tive tho powerto name the party t
1940 nominee if ho decided not to
seek a third term.

Although some political analysts
havo expressed doubt the president
could control the next convention,
especially if he took rlmself out
of the running in advance, third
term advocates said Ohio's 62 dele
gate votes might form an impor-
tant link in a chain of delegations
lined up at least for a "Roosevelt
man."

The new dealers, It was said,
would seek other "favorite son
and unlnstrucfcddelegations favor-
able to the presidentor any candi
date having his blessing Thlr
strategy would be followed, It was
explained, to avoid putting Mr.
Roosevelt's name in presidential

tcj-ivijou-, getting
"TOP OF T1E CROP"
in eoffet you ant (kinking ?

"

When you've got a tinkering for
chili, there's nothing Mc a bowl

Walker'i Auitcx. Tnis it the
real old-ti- Chill with the ex-

clusive and tempting Mexene
flavor. Waller'sAuttex is
national favorite with moremeat,
morequality and more,value.
Enjoy its tsite thrills n you
economize.
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preferenceprimarieswhereconsent
of the candidatewas requiredas ta
Ohio.

Sotne third term place
the president'spotential convention
strength at more than 250 already,
with 551 needed for a majority, but
ilaccd a big "If" around the claim.
They qualified the figure because
It was based on public statements
of state leaderswho
may br may not bo In control of
their respective delegationsto the
convention. .

To Ohio's 52, these.third term
advocates addedPennsylvania's73,
to be selected April '23; New Jer-
sey's 32, May 21; Florida's 14, May

Illinois' 68, April 9 and 25; Mis-
souri's 30, date not sot, and New
Mexico's 6, date not Vet. fixed.

MILITARY TRAINING
OSLO, Norway, Jan. )

Official military training of volun-
teers will begin shortly "under
Crown Prince Olav,, it was an-
nounced today.
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WALKER'S AUSTEX TAMALES
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS'

MEXENE CHILI' POWDER SEASONING
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WALKER'S AISTEX CHILI CO.
AUSTIN, TEXAS
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TexasAbove

AverageOn
PWA Funds

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18
In the house of tho In-

dependent offices appropriations
till disclosed these facts and fig-
ures pertaining to Texas:

The allotment per capital of Pub-
lic Works'' Administration funds in
the state was $19.21, as compared
with the national averageof $16.09.

Total costs of all non, federal
PWA, projects In Texas as of Octo-
ber, 1939, was $149,229,086. Com-
pleted and uncompleted federal
projectsunder PWA, tho National
Industrial Recovery Administra-
tion and Public Works Administra-
tion act 1938, as of Sept. SO, 1939,
totaled $63,203,783 on 839 projects.

. United StatesHousing Authority
Xslum clearance projects) Texas

il
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FOUR
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A DAY

AT YOUR
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Rhone 88
Fer-KejrHl- Service .

FREE COFFEE
Demonstration

lb. Can

Juice 13c
House

Gallon Prunes
No, 2 MIssloa

PEAS
Admiration

Mother's

OATS

Pork LIVER

loans or 133,- -

Seven STEAK
ParkShoB&er,

executed approved,
097,060; earmarking; outstanding,
$2,170,000. In addition, these un
flllcdtrequcsts for earmarklngsbn
file: Alice, $400,000; T31g Spring,
$60,000; Brownsville, $500,000; Cor
pus Chrlstl, $1,000,000 Dallas, $3,--
000,000; SI Paso, $l,60ptfOA; Fort
worth, $2,000,000; Harllngen, $300.--

000; Houston $9,998,000; Laredo,
$3,000,000; 8an Antonio,

Loans disbursed in state by Dis-

asterLoan CorporationIn calendar
year 1939 up to -- Nov. SO $3250.

Apportioned to Texas of
regular federal-ai-d "highway funds
for fiscal year 1940 (current)

Small homes In
as on which Federal Housing Ad-

ministration foreclosed, through
Nov. SO. 193914.

Employed In Texas during sea--,
slon of the state legislatureto re
port to the all legisla
tion that In anyway affects feder
al departmentalaction Clerk, $1,--

800; junior clerk, $1,440; junior
stenographer,$1,440.

Expendedunder the WPA 20
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This Youngster Uses

More Energy Than Five

Adults! , . . His Mother

Him With
Plenty of

Ot tastesbetter

Af ternooaand All Day
. Saturday

Call by' our store and get a FREE cup of
that delicious MAGNOLIA COFEE with
coke. A special, demonstratorwill be here
to wait on you.

5
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government
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Provides

Friday

1 lbs Can

lb. Can

With

--

H.

out

Tex

Chuck ROAST

2

Premium

Peyton

Sliced BACON

annwL

Grocery

Grapefruit

MEATS
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

26c
27c

for 25c

25c

10c
16c

.18c

15c

23c
Dry Salt " 7Jc
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TRADE PACT, BATTLE WILL FIND 'HULL READY
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DISAGREEMENT OVER TRADE AGR E EM ENTS?--lf a battle In centres materUlitet over continuationof the
.reciprocal tradeprorram which expiresJune12, the programwill havea champion la Secretary ofStateCordell Hull, seenin four poses.'.

airports In Texas, through Sopt,
30, 1939 $1,377,788 in federal funds
and $670,432 by sponsors' of proj-
ects, a total of $2,048,390-- '

RefinersHit
By Low Prices

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 18 UP) Low
gasoline pricesare being felt keen
ly by small refiners
who . lack equipment to produce
high octane motor fuels.

'Reports of. somo shutdowns of
small plants have been heard, and
somo observers declared others
may suspend operationsuntil gas--
ollno prices move upward.

However, the same observers
said high octaneand aviation gas
olines were showing-- good move-
ment in aspecialized market, along
with lubo oils and bright stocks,

Tank car prices of house brand
gasoline and natural gasoline have
weakened further in the face ot
largo stocks. Lower natural gaso-
line prices have resulted in in
creased buying, operatorssold, with
a result that inventoriesare being
lowered.

A hoped for movement of motor
fuel from Gulf coast ports failed
to materialize and congestion of
stocks there contributed to the
market weaknessin the nt

area.
A $2,500,000 refinery expansion

was announcedby
PetroleumCorp.. at its West Tulsa
refinery. The new equipmentcan
produce' high octane gasoline, up
to vu anq iw, ana is expected to be
in Operation June 1.
Fid worS, slowed by the year--

Texas

Gallon

end and cold weather, Is beginning
.to shake off the' doldrums. The
Xliisley Dome field in Mississippi
now hasa dozen producers.About
a hundredwells are looking for the
Devonian lime production In the
Salem field of Illinois.

Tho Texas railroad commission
indicated it may adopt, Feb. 1, a
general regulation limiting oil drill
ing to one well to 20 acres. The
current general rule is one well to
2 1--2 acres. The purposeis to re
duce drilling.

Warned
To Live Within

WASHINGTON, Jan.18 UP) Tho
budget director, Harold D. Smith,
warned, rill federal agenciestoday
to go Into training for next year's
program of reduced expenditures
by living within their appropria
tions the current year.

He promisedto be "plenty tough"
on any requests for deficiency ap-

propriations and sold that, as far
as practicable, he would hold up
such requestsfor extra funds until
they could be considered In rela-
tion to the generalbudgetary situ
ation.

Last session, there were three
omnibus deficiency appropriation
acts and several Individual ones.
Not counting relief, which had not
received a full year'sappropriation,
these acts added $373,697,943 onto
annual allotmentsalreadymade by
congress.

"I cant see." the budtretdirector

nciences unless tney run into
emergencies or congress gives them

RICHARDS
and Market

Now In New Location - 303 Bell,

COFFEE

COFFEE

Jowl

liiKf"

Just two blocks west,of Montgomery Ward more centrally located
new fixtures andcomfortable building. We arebetter equippedto

give our customersbetter service.

We wish to thank our old customers for their patronageand cordially
invite you to visit us in our new location. We will appreciatethe pat-
ronageof new customers in tho vicinity of our new place of business.

Week-- End Specials

25c

PeanutButter Quart 25c
Laundry 5 " 19c
FancyHigh Patent

RoyalOwl Flour48 lb. Sock .S1.10

24 lb. Sack ..75c.

Corn, G-Be- ans 3 fr 25c
Magnolia

COFFEE

Agencies

Appropriations

saId,,"why'ageficles'sh'oUla,ha1vb'.de;

Street

Soap

Spinach,

1 lb. can .24c
2 lb. can f , . . ..?.47o
3 lb. can 60c

Peaches,Plums, Apricots 37c

FRUITS& VEGETABLES

Yellow ONIONS - 3c

LETTUCE - 3 H.. 10c
'

White Spuds w " 18c

CA&BAGE 2c

Orangtt,Appttt Buuuas- 1c

additional duties."
He hinted that the past practice

ot 'permitting deficiency appropria-
tions might havo led some bureaus
to overspend .deliberately because
they thought they could get more
money.

ZIZIZZZIZIZ!ZIirr

5c VALUES 5c
Soups

HIU- -. Ihw
Kraut .

Oats

Salt

Hominy .

Spaghetti.

Purity

Quit Crown

GreenBeans .

TIUUIps

Tomato Juice "

'Phillips

Pork & Beans

M'mallows
1

Syrup .

CherubMilk

SaladDressing"

Graham CrackersffoxlOc

QUALITY MEATS

Maximum Sliced

Stokelya

Fluffiest

Sleepy
' Hollow

g

Bacon . , lb. 25c
Peyton'sBrandedBeef
Round

Steak ... lb. 29c
Veal Chuck
Steak .2 lbs. 25c

Beel Brabw
Calf Tongues '

Fresh Backbone
Dry SairBacoH

Pure Pork Sausage

Yc
Ckftk
Per
PmhuI

Phillips

'Deer

Plain

Rock
Crystal

Phillips

10c

EIGHT DIE IN FIHH
BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

Jan. IS (A1 Eight personsdied to-

day in a fire, which trapped two
families on the top fjoor of a houso
in Dundalk.

:

s. M

No: l
Can -

;No. I
'Can

14 ox..
Pkg.

3 lb.
Pkg.

No. 300
Can

No. 1
Can

No..l
Can

No. 1
Can

No. 1
Can ...

i OI.
Can

29 or.
Jug

or
Cans. ,

Duchess
Quart' ..

5c

5c

5c

5c

5c
5c

5c

5c

5c
5c

Sugar Xltired
' Tender

Wliole or Half

Hams
V

Banquet Sliced

Fresh Pork ,

Baked
Whole or Half
Ham

32c

19c

25c

Texas
,

Texas
. Ie

Hunch

Pears

Arlr.

--ifc

, . .

Roast ,

o

Sv

t

10
Slze.Xtra Winesap

,Crlip

lb.

20c

Baseless

Ub.

-- v

W. LEE HAS A POLL
TAX WIIAfT WILL HE
DO WITH THE THING?

FOItT WORTH, Jatu 18 W1
Qdv. W. Lee O'Danlel had a poll
tax but whether he wouldJ
use ll to vote for his
was another question.

in 1938, did not
a poll tax when he swept

into oince in a race. But
he came hera yesterdayon a busi-
ness trip and took time out to buy
the certltlcato which permits him
to vote this year.

To all questionsconcerning his
political however, the gover
nor was silent,

For
San Rodeo

SAN ANQELO, Jan. Pete
Kcrscher, Blackfoot. Idaho,
Leo Murray, Fort Worth, have been'

COFFEE
1 lb.

U
Edwards
Coffee ST!....

&

!

Fancy Quality

Ilurals
...

138

17

29c

18
and

O

D'anlou
100 Size

O'Danlel

Located
Street

Montgomery

Cordially

Thrifty

Packages
Dependable

21c

JiMaP.
Oranges
Marshseedless

Grapefruit

Potatoes

Apples

Vegetables

lbs.

Dos.

Dor.

Dor.
Texas .......
Idaho

4c
Large

Lettuce

.Bacon V. lb.

lb. 8c

13c

today

Elected
possess

plans,

JudgesNamed
Angelo

NEW LOCATION

(jack) Richards
Grocery Market

'''awaTaWMsBBl

Quality--Yet

FRUITS
.VEGETABLES

19C

19C

Yams 4'jbs.

2 DC

Dor.

Rutabagas...

Pork"
Verify

AIRWAY

8 Do& Size
Head . ...

FLOUR

24 lb.

85c

29C

Camay

SOAP..
Crystal

SOAP..

19c

19c

19c

5c

Craft

lb.

Kettf s PureRlbWCaae
SYRUP , i

Fine OraHukted

SUGAR

Kitchen

48

MV- -

M

Shred

sefeete .as fee I

events of the wintsa annas! In
Angelo Ft Stocit Stww ana
March 1--4, Culberson Deal,
er, has announced. Officials of Us
Cowboys' Turtle assocanton MM
the Rodeo Association of AaMrioj)
have given approval to
made by the management, Deal
said.

Ktrscher was one of the ioimt'
In Ban Angelo last year aa4 waa
also in chargeof the downtami of-
fice of the rodo. He WIN be
managerof the office M etsatfe of
registration of the tierfonaaM and
drawings for the vartoua the
seven events on this year's roaao
program. I

Kerscher witl a atrs.
John Jordan, wife of the an-
nouncer for this year's iwotraats.
Mrs. Jordan, was here lastyearand
worked with the rodeo orftohtts In
keeping records' of the many

a former rodee
former and-l- s well by
oera or the c. T. A.

IN
C. L.

&
Now aU--

303 Bell
(Two Blocks' West ot Ward)

You Afo Invited to Visit This Store At
Their New Location

ult

Bchs.

Bag

Toilet

White

. i i

10cVALUESlO

Bag

known

Ocean SprayCranberry
Sauce. .n , , . , .&";.
Tender Sweet Whole Kernel

Corn. &,
Waverly

Cocaj- - ?..
Qunnybank

Oleo
Stoketya

Kraut

satoettonV

"Assisting

Murray-- is

t

Highway

Apricots .&,
Mustard Tomato

Sardines &";
Triumph

Mustard
Monlco Macaroni

Dinner
Standard

Catsup
Long

Cocoanut

Crisco

agaia

Super
Creamed

Dalewood Oleo

Sailed

Salted

1 lb.
Pkg. ..
No. 2i
Can ...

f

or Oval

Del
PkfS--

. . It oz.

little

Cello
Pkg.

31b.
u t

lb.

Pound

Snowdrift 3Ti

Toilet Tissuctwort4noiisl9c

4.59

JA' i;

Peanuts

Peanuts

4 or.
Pkg.

10 or.
Pkg. -- .

Frontier
PeanutButteiQt20c

The Soap of
Beautiful Women Bar

.10

Latge
Bars

Gallon ..

1

Pound
Cloth Bag

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

49c
15c

47c

5c

10c

19c

45c

49c

0

n- -
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Big Spring Herald
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Office 310 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 720
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staadtag or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publishersart not responsible for copy omts-alo-

typographicalerrors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atcntlon and In no case do the publishers
held themselves liable for damage further than the
iwHit received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
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Test Yet To Come
So the grip of the Long machine on Louisiana

politics isn't definitely broken yet.
Tuesday's vote cannot be taken as conclusive,

since figures indicate a runoff vote Louisiana has
a double primary system like thatof Texas between
Gov. Eail K. Long, brother of the late senatorwho
established the political dynasty,and Sam H. Joneu,
Lake Charles attorney.

Moat observers had predictedLong would be in
front in ,the first primary, so his leadoccasioned no
great surprise General prediction was, too, that
Joneswould be in second place. The big question
mark, now is whether the combined "reform' votes
will be sufficient to give Jonesa victory over Gov-

ernor Long in February runoff. .
In spite of the disclosures of the Long machine's

misdeedsand the resultant reactionagainst the gov-

ernor, he is still a powerful figure at the head of
an efficient organization. He Is not capable of mak
ing the strong personal appeal that was the main
Bprlng of his. brother's power, but he is regarded
as scarcely less skillful as an organizer. Tribute to
this ability is the stronghold he maintainsover the
city of New Orleans.

It Is by no means certain that Louisiana will
discard Long and his forces. If he does eventually
win, it 'wjlj be due in part at least to the influence
which memory of the deadsenatorwields In Louisi-
ana affairs. The name is still potent. It may be
potent enough to gala a victory which, in the light
of all that has been revealed in Louisiana politics,
would otherwise be unthinkable.

It is difficult to see how voters of a state, after
seeing Indictmentsby the hundreds, and some con-

victions, being returnedagainst political figures and
influential men in state affairs, con continue to put
their stamp jof approval on that particular regime.
Of course. Governor Earl Long assertsthat he him-

self went into the elections with clean hands; and
he has made the most of polltlcrJ ammunition which
has beenaimedat Sam Janesas a "corporationlaw-
yer with a war chest filled by big business." The old
cry againstBig Business still rallies the electorate.

Narrowing down of th race to two men puts
the Louisiana Issues on a more clear-cu- t basis. The
major test is yet to come.

n

-- Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
- And Sounds

By ERNEST BOOTH
(This screenwriter pinch-bittin-g for vac- - .

tieniag Bobbin Coons takes up such seemingly
unrelated topics as DeMWe's bathtubs and
American history.)

HOLLYWOODOnce upon a, park bench near
the palace of the Emperor in Constantinople, a boy
named Justinan met a girl called Theodora, He was
the emperor's nephew; shewas a voluptuous daught-
er1 of pleasure. For a while he lost her, then he won
her. They were married and gave the EastRoman
Empire a fascinating New Deal.

They built bridges, aqudducls, roads, and shoved
the currency off the gold standard.They rewrote
the laws, plowed under the excess crops and soon
had a riot on their bejeweled hands.

Fourteenhundredyears later, I heard about
them and did a book, "Theodora, the All Gifted."
Ten years ago a producerof movies read it and
chirped, ''Too"many hot spots anyway, historical
romance is no good for the screen. Only school
teacherscome to see It."

"But," I argued,"De Mille "
"He doea It with bath tubs. Mack Sennett did

H better."
Fouryears ago a rotund, Jovial Hollandernamed

HoUtBgetaeod, went to Bryan Foy at Warner Brothers
with an original idea foe historical pictures to be

"Sftftde la technicolor.
"Sounds okay,".said Foy. 'Take your best shot

on It, but, remember, that technicolor film costs
hales of folding money."

la July, 1836, Holllngshead produced "The Song
mt a Nation," dramatically presentingthe colorful
atory el Francis Scott Key's writing of "The Star

M Banner." The --critics raved. The public
floeke 'to seeIt. "Holly" had capturedthe historic
sweat ia two reels of beautifully colored film.

i Thsi began Warner's program of dramatizing
Um Meals of Americanism on the screen. Other

foUowed: "Give Me Liberty," "The Man
fJHami a Country," "The Declaration of Independ--

eu of Liberty," "The Monroe Doctrine,"
othjtrs. For three years the Technicolor Fea--

have won Academy Awards,
is so formula in the Fea--

The vivid, exciting and authentic charac--
tatp ff 4fick Henry, Alexander Hamilton, Robert
jL lew. OsaraBarton founder pf the Red Cross
nut a ksast srf ethers live again the magnificent
dianw iUsiw by life itself. History has become
vital, real. meiiW add very interesting,
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Chapter 36

THE SKIES FALL
The feeling of being partly

anesthetizedbegan to pass. Had
Eric always been like this un-

reasonable,absurd, even a little
chlldlshT She"felt as thoughshe
were dealingwith youngRobert in
one of bis impossible moods. There
was a maternalnote of patienceIn
her voice as she answeredhim.

"Pats had no children, Eric. Be-

sidesFatsand I are two differ-
ent persons. I haven't theslight
est intention of leaving-Bob-. What-
ever I may .have felt for you, Eric,
years ago '

"Sue!"

pv.

"Whatever I may feel for you
even now," she went on bravely.
"It Isn't enough! I know now it
never was enough. I let me fc- -

perfectly honestwith you, Eric
was deeply infatuated with ycu
then. I think that's the right word
Enough of the old feeling lingered
to moke me-- to stir me when I
saw you this afternoon. I suppose
you'll always be to me a figure of
romance. I dont mind at all tell-
ing you that I shall never feel
toward Bob as I did as I do to-

ward you. But that's not love, Eric,
or if it is, it's not the right kind
of love.

"Listen," she bade him smiling
ly. "Bob and I have been through
almost every kind of experiencs
that can come to a husband aud
wife; been through them together.
We've made money and we've been
without It We've lived in houses
with parquet floors, and houses
with boards so splintery I've had
to cover them with carpets cleir
up to the walls, rve borne Bobs
children"

He was very white and he pat
up a hand for silence.

"The simple and usual! an
nals of the married woman, Sue
Don't, for heaven's soke, try to
dramatize them. Any little clert
and his wife go through what you
are describing. But that's nut
love! There's Just one significant
and important thing in all you've
told me; that is, that you've never
felt for Trenton what you feel fcr
me. That pulls the underpinning
from the admirable domestlo struc-
ture you've been showing me, my
dear. It's all over with It's in the
past. As for the children, If Tren-
ton objectsto your having them ail
the time, surely a compromise can
be arranged; Half the year wllli
him, half with us."

"Let's not have any more non
sense about this, Eric," she bade
him crisply. "I shouldn't even
dream of leaving Bob much leini
divide the children's time between
us. The sooner you understand
that the easier it will be for us
both. Shall we go now?"

Extra Sweet' .
It was good to be home again!

The children greeted her rap-
turously, Bob was soberly glad to
have her hack, Shehad been away
only a week but there was a tidy
"fcW v. lyMl.v.,w MCn 4U. .16.,

Robert had lost a front tootbC
Little Susan "and Dad was sup-
posed to be watching her, Mothei,
'cause Z was at Sunday School!

nao wanaerea away ana was
gone until nearly five in the after
noon; had been discovered in "the
park, overlooking the river. !'And
Dad waa so scaredbe didn't eat
any dtaaerat all, and Susanpress-iae- d

ereesyaw-haart-a- heje ta-d-

aha'd nnir da it !'"('at i

'Allen was hare day iafare

Are Yon i

yesterday," Bob told her later.
'Spent the night I thought he'd

be all broken up about Fata but
he took it very quietly. D'you
know, Sue, I think"

'Oh, I do, too!" she sold radi
antly. "Only I got it atuhe other
end of the line from Barbara.
Of course it will be some time yet;
Barbara will probably stay with
Forest unUl fall. But after that!
Bob, won't it be splendid to see old
Allen happyat last? With children
of his own, and a wife who really
loves him!"

The strango New York week
was beginning to seem unreal.
Sometimes shewondered if shehao
reallyhad thatincredible talk with
Eric. But yes, sheremembered the
touch of gray on his temples, the
grooming of his hands which
struck heras being a trifle too fas
tidious or was it only in contrast
to Bob's? Bob was forever tinker-
ing with the engine of his cor, for-
ever fixing the wheel of Susan's
doll buggy, forever seizing the
trowel from her own hands la the
evening and helping her with, her

garaen iosks.
The change in Bob s handswas

almost themeasureof the change
in Bob himself, she mused: The
immaculate young man who had
very nearly pushed her over the
river bluff years agohad palms
as smooth, nails as meticulously
caredfor, as' Eric's own. But how
many useful tasks had engaged
them since then! Sue had a tea
der memory of Bob, leaving his
desk in Queen City to fit a
troubled farm woman with com-
fortable shoes;Bob, who had once
declared that in his estimation a'
shoe clerk was the lowest form of
masculine life!

As she moved through the rou
tine of her days during the fort
night following- her return from
New York, she hod a sense of
layers of sophistry, of specious
opinions, falling away from her
very soul. What, in comparison to
the content and usefulness of her
life with Bob, did that "tingling
awarenessthat gives meaning to
Ufa" amount to? She might easily
have had it with Bob himself. If
so, it would have disappearedby
this time, been replaced by habit,
by the pattern of their mutual
days. It would have disappeared
with Eric, in time. The rapt girl
of years ago would never have
admitted that. The wiser woman
of today knew it past ail doubting.
And What,, with Eric would have
taken' its place?

"You're extra weet these days,
Sue, seems to me,' Bob said to
her,'one evening. "If" a week away
from us has this affect on you, I
advocate bigger and oftener
we.cks!"

'Maybe it gave me a better per-
spective," she said simply. "Maybe

needed to go away from all I
have to realize what a rich woman
I am."

"Don't regret marrying me, Sue?
Think of the old briclcrdlnlng room
we lived in, after the smash!Think
of that big bafn in Queen City we
called a house! Think of having
to pick, up and move on every few
years or so, Just when you've be
gun to feel at home!"
to inwiKing of H." she an--

swerea pactaiy. "ifmtOBX of a
lots of other things, too, Bob," she
asaca whn signmcance.

Task Fa Twa
And that waa the eventna before

the skies feltaad the wtd seel.

ed under her feet, and the hap-
piness she andBob had built so
sturdily together seemed threat
enedwith final destruction.

They were at dinner the next
night, she and J3ob and the two
chlldVert a5cssert it wa Bob's
favorite peach shortcake served
with thick cream had Just been
put on the table when the door--
Dell rang. ,

"Young --FelUson from the of
fice,' Bob predicted. "He said he
might drop around to consult me
about somethingthis evening."

"Ask him to come In and have
some of this shortcake,"Sue bade
him hospitably.

But the maid, returning, an-
nounced another name: Mr. Far-rada- y

from New York!
The room began to awing in

slow circles In front of Sue's eyes,
iilrlc! .Eric, of course! It was ex-
actly the. mad, the impossible
thing he would do! Why, or, why
hadn't she foreseen it prepare,
lor it? But how could she pre-
pare for Itj ran her frantic
thoughts.

"Farraday? You don't suppose
it's that writer fellow we used to
know, Sue? Ellis Enoch what's
nls name?"Bob looked up, pleased.

She rose. "I'll see."
The maid spokeagain. "It's Mr.

Trenton he asked for, ma'am."
' "Me? Bob was frankly diverted.
"What on earth would ho want to
see me for? Guess it can't be the
same fellow. Save my shortcake
ior me, Sue!" He put down his
napkin and disappearedacrossthe
hall. Sue heard his hearty' greet-
ing. "Well, it's Farraday sure
enough! How're you. Farraday!
But you'll want to see Sue!"

And then a low, rapid murmur
that madeherheart stand still.

The children finished their meal
andran off to play. Sue sat staring
ai ner untouched dessert untilthe
maid sidled in to see If she might
clear the table.

"What shall I do? What shall 1

(Continued on Page8)

Schedules.
Arrive ' Depart

T4r xrmns-- Eitstbotoq
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a m.
No. 6 il;io p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP TriUns Westbound
I Arrive Depart

No, 11 0:00 p. m. B;1S p. in.
No. f ,7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Bases
Eastbeund

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
8:29 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:33 a. m. ,9:15 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m

10:40 p. m. I0i40 jC m.
Weetbeund

12:03 a. m. 12:10 a. m.
4:00 a. ra 4:00 a. m.
9:33 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:60 p.m. 2:58 p, m.
7:39 p. m. . 7: p. m.

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10:60 a. m.
7:43 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
7:43 p. m, 7:68 p. m.

Southbound
3:33 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
M a. at 10:M a. m.

4:38 p. sa. 8:26 p. n.
: p. as. u:m at
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:M p. at :M p. .
Tlsjnee Warehouse
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Washington Daybook
WAMOTtQTOH-CaBa-da eht te be flattered

to Masts it appotatsMatet JamesH. B. Cromwell
aaV. S. Mlakter there.Thta Is the first tteaa Ottawa
has been eJaaeedas a spot "where a diplomat must
have Money In reach to keep up appearances.

Therewas a time, not far back,when diplomatic
peetawere considered pare political gravy. The lads
most willing to open their pursesto finance politi-
cal campaigns were the ones who got their choice.

That tradition has not altorether faded, even In
these days of careerdiplomats. It prompted one of
the wise cracks that started Washington cackling
when Cromwell, economist and husbandof extremely
wealthy Dorla Duke Cromwell, was appointed.

Jimmy Cromwell got Canada." went the Jibe,
and "Doris Duke got the democraticparty deficit."

LOOKii XIKK DUCK SOUS
Cromwell won't have trouble with confirmation

hi the senate,likely enough, becauseheapsof mem
bers think he is a first-rat- e economist. Because he
can lend plauatbimy to some pretty excltin econo
mic- - theories, diplomacy ought to be djck soup for
tUSB,

There are several diplomatic postswhich tradi
tionallyend factually-ra-re money posts. Ambassa-
dorships to England, France, Germanyand Russia
always have cost more than the income. At London,
JosephP. Kennedy usually la listed as a multi-millionai-

His recent predecessorsRobert Bingham,
Andrew W. Mellon, Charles O. Dawes7 Alanson B.
Houghtonand F, B. Kellogg rarely had to patron-
ize dime stores. k

Our recollection Is that Kellogg once remarked
that,thti ambassadorshipshook him down about
$20,000 a year and hewas not a man.
We would bank on it that Kennedyisn't getting by
With so little out of his pocket-- His $17,000 salary
and $9,000 to $10,000 expense accountwouldn't last
him much past-Easte- r:

The three Immediate' predecessors of William
C. Bullitt at Paris-Jes-se L Straus,Walter E. Edge
and Myron T. Jlerrlck also were wealthy men.

The outstandingearly ambassadorto Paris was
Benjamin Franklin. While he made himself fanious
with such slogansas "A penny saved is a penny
earned,"he, nevertheless, waa one of the richestmen
in the colonies and his wealth, along with his brains
and old brown coat; contributed to his prestige
abroad.

AN KXG'KITIOX '
The threeoutstanding"men of wealth nbw or

recently in diplomatic posts, are Kennedy, Bullitt
and JosephEL Davles. There were other candidates
of wealth ready for the Jobs, but these three were
chosen as the cream of the crop and nobody in
WashingtonIs ready to doubt that they are good as
diplomats.

All three are rich In their own lights while
Davles' fortune was supplementeda few years ago
by marriage to Marjorle Post Hutton, who startled
Russia by moving taMoscow with 2,000 pints of
frozen cream to supply the embassy when Davles
was appointed there. Later, Davis was transferred
to Belgium f now he's doing special service in the
state department

It Is a sort of half-bake- d mystery why this gov-

ernment does not appropriateenough to finance Its
ambassadorsat expensive posts.It may come about
asthe ideaof careerdiplomacy Is extended. England
reputedlylays out $75,000 ayear fdr expenseson its
Washington embassy, la addition.,tot salaries..The
Japaneseentertainment and expense kitty .here is
put at about$10,000.

Receptionsand dinners must bo given and re
turned,for Informationand good will aregainedthat
way. In smaller posts salarieswill pay costs. That
factor hasled io a steady expansion of the career
service. Given its primary boost by Secretary of
State Hull In the early 20's, the service has expand
ed until now It is estimated that 80 per centor more
of our diplomatic posts are tilled oy career men.
JosephGrew, now at Tokyo, is a shining example.

Even so, it is nice if a diplomatcan havea little
private Income. Hugh Wilson, a careerist,survived
the usually expensive post at Berlin with a modest
personalincome to supplement his salary.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About. Manhattan
havebeen looking forward to with to much pleasure
has ended ratherabruptly. I was arrestedfor fish
ing out of seasonand fined $25.10. We were fishing
through the ice. We hadn't been on the ice more
than half an hour when the warden came.But at
that we were lucky, because you aiuld be fined $50
for every fish taken and we didist have any fish.

This, may I hasten to explain, was more luck
than lack of skill. We did have a fish. Justone. As
I said, we hadn't been there more than half an hour,
When you fish through the Ice, you dig a trap 'n
the ice and put the caughtiflsh in there. A trap is
a hollow-basi- n scooped out 61 the ice and filled with
water. isn wm live ior, anys in an ice trap.

My friend and companion in crime, one Harri
sonWood, had made the trap, am by a rather lucky
accidenthis pick slipped andhe hacked a bolo in the
bottom of the trap. Not knowing this, I seized the
ursi nsn caugni ana neavea nun into me trap. J

think this fish must have heard the wardencoming.
As he hit the trap he flipped himself around, leered
at me once, and disappeared through the- hole in'the bottom.

It was precisely at this juncture that the warden
arrived, He drove up and briskly climbed out of bis
car. Well," be said, "do you know what I'm going
to ddWa.hadagooUldea,but we didn't want to
commit oitftielyesTsSwe said, "What, sir?" And he
replied, To going to pull you in. I'm going to take
you down and let you tell it to the judge,"

So we gathered.all the equipmentand got into
the car and followed him on down to the town at
the bottomof the hlH. Th,e Judge was a good skate,
He was a store-keep- too. .During the bearing he
suddenly excused himself andwent out Into the store,
A customerwanted three cans of condensed milk.
A few minutes lateranother customercame in and
asked for a pound of coffee "and about four
weenies."

These were the only interruptions there were.
and so the papers were made out and we pleaded
"Guilty, but may I explain' and the Judge very
courteously said,. "Certainly, air." So be listened
patiently until all the explanations were over, and
then he answered us In a very sympathetic and quiet
voice, showing up how In error,we were, and then
he said, $23.10. ,

That was pretty lucky. In the old days they
usedto hangyou for shooting the ting's deer, True,
we were only catchingthe governor's fish, but it
was a light sentenceany way you look at It

The trouble seems to have been this....For the
first time In years the season bid been
Mbjanced from January 1 to January 6. We didn't
km .tbie. We got there ea January 8, boating the
Upas) by sUree fuH days.
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Regardless RunoffResults,Long
Machine HasLostMuch Of Power
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18 UP)

Louisiana voters, regardless of who
they put In as governor, have
smashed theonly dictatorshipever
established in the United States.

Returns of Tuesday's democratic
primary clearly indicate the abso-
lutism will be stripped from the
regime set up in Louisiana12 years
aco bv the lateRuev P. Lnnir vin
ii Jiueya orotner. Earl K. Long,
goes in as cmei executive.

Still incomnlete returns raw
Long a commanding lead over At
torney cam Jonesor ImKc Charles
but he lacked a majority over
Jonesand the three other "reform"
candidates.

All indications sainted to & on--
ond primary February 20.

What hapnens In the sernnrl nrl.
mary will depend largely on the
disposition or the vote polled by
State SenatorJimra A. Nn nr
Monrob and Attorneys James H.
Morrison of Hammond and Yin
cent Moscley of Opclousas.

Among: the mora nltmlflmnt r,rt
mary developments was the" lead
uuten Dy icugenf, Stanley,

candidal for state
attorney-cenera- l. over thren nnnnn.
enta. His election would be an ef--
lective brake on roughshod tactics
previously employed by administra
tion jeaaers.

Another Important factor In thebreakupof the dictatorshipwas the
election of a new lectatntnr ,hi..
from an indications, will lack the
aociiuy tnrough which Huey P.Long Imposed his every whim upon
iuo siaie,

WAR IS UNUSUALLY
HARD ON MIDGETS

TAMPA. Fin Tan ID IE m.
midgets a midway carnival
wintering here have set themselvesup as a self-style-d relief committee
tO helD fellow T.llllni,tl. I

torn Europe.
ine little fellows started out toorganize state and national com-

mittees tO trv tn hrlnd H..1-- .
sized brothers out nt h. k.i.i
ent countries, or to somehow get
aid to thim .

War is worse than what Sher-'man said It mam n u ..
Dlalned TTurn, trn. - .1
ihr.,i i:r-- i ... J"--- """iicr wno cameAlt Cnt.t - n- - --- v. ... vfciuKny, near
h f border' "They're being

.......voi. iu.ua no be-
cause of their size, and their show
"""" oi course, la ruined."

Carl Stenhnn 48. .i.- - -- .,, - "K.. --V, V.MU wciKOS 72pounds and is a head taller thanKllma. He from Serau.
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StoreMoved ,

To BeUSt..
C. L. (Jack) "Richards. Grocery

& Market has moved to 303 BeU
street from lis former' location at
the Gin.. A.&Supply
company building on .Northwest
Second street. Richards has com-
pleted moving and Installing new
fixtures at his new location, and
cordially Invites his old and new
customers to visit him In his new
place of business. On Friday after-
noon and all day Saturday.Janu
ary 20, free coffee and caker will
be served by a special demonstra-
tor who will be on hand to wait on
those who visit the store.

artillery actionon Westernfront
PARIS. Jan. 18 JP1 Vnnrh nnrt

German artillery engaged In a
neavy exenange for, moro than
threehoursyesterdayIn the region
immediately west of tha Snnr river.
Stenchmilitary sources reported
luuay.

They said the Germans ,opened
the bombardment and that the
French batteries replied strongly
until the Germanfiro subsided.

NOW OPEN!

SeaFood Inn.
'Try Oar Special Sea Food

Plate
SOI West First Street
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Picture Framfag
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210 W. 3rd 8. Phone1518
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Northerner
May Succeed

DfcMghton
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 OP) M

ItoprescntaUvo Doughlon ot North
Carollnastcps out, as ho says ha
Intends' to do next year, tho lint
of tho thceo top house committee
chairmanshipswill go to a north-
ernergivinga new edge to an old
argument.-,-.

When "the democrats took over
the house In 1930, southernersheld
the ranking; position on every
house 'pommlttee except seven.
Theseseven weresecondary. Three
southernersweru at the top of the
rules andways andmeanscommit-
tee lists, two at the top of ap-

propriations.
In spite of" efforts to

committee assignmentswhen the
democrats took, over, southerners
held 28 committee chairmanships
and John 'Nance Garner, a .south
erner, was speaker. The late Hen'
ry T. IUlncy1 ot Illinois, although
tha sixth man In seniority on the
ways and means committee, got
the democraticleadershippost

SUGGESTED MEAL

Uilsweclcrad

LINCK'S FOOD STORES

OPEN

11

Your Account
One Store
Good

Three!

Tobacco
Specials

Union
Edgeworth,
Edgeworth, .......

Walter 'Rawlelgh,
Prince

Oat, &4b..53o

VITAMINS
ABDG CAPSULES

tl-2- 9

.W.69

Chartex
E Size D5C

I 50c lAcK Size

60c
Size

$1.25
Size

59c

$1.09

HAIR

Size ItlC

HAIR OIL
25c

.,,.,.,- -

COLDS! COLDS!
Wtoier ajrate

wW

Vaortherners attffls. Ant
three, rules, appreprlatle and

ways and means, south--
hands.

ae're

llengih rather than
tha brilliance iftny Individual
member determines rise to
committee chairmanship.

years tho democrats
have held clamor

northern democrats
stronger hand
has often been heard, Tho sharp
est contest produced
tho raco Rayburn Texas-- and
O'Connor Now YorkJ former
chairman tho rules committee,

13c

leadership last con-
gress. decade, however,
first O'Connor then Babath
Illinois have taken over tho
committee, Colorado has
captured appropriations,and, with

Doughton, Cullen
York would get ways,and

means.
Bankhead qt Alabama

Texas, however,
south hold speakershipandthe
leadership, two top spots
tha house.

WASHINGTON, Jan.
office granted

Elmer McDonald
Mich-- reflector.which

will enable automobile driver
nnriroachlne turn see other

Nineteen chairmanshipswent vehiclesaround corner.

A
Haveyon noticed headingsbeing used our ads
eachThursday? They'redesigned help yeawith meal
planning and we hope you'll find theaa to be benefit

yon onr ad elsewhere today's Herald,note
suggestedmeal thenread All, food specials

ottered for and SAVEt

7 a. m. to
m.

(Except Satur-
day, 12 p. m.)
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'Wake-up-..

WITH

WITH THE

COMPLIMENTS OP

"
A PAIR Of

. Gloves
"With eachpurchaseof one

of these Icourioui Peggy

Sage Hand

Wand Snuxtbtr and Solmrr Crwrn

Wand Crtam

BoiKjurt Hand Coiion

Oland fk
Wand TAauau Otam

Qarltnia &H TUnd Crtm

$1

rrj.1 i ul.tiyriiiUUi.lin
ii ii i ii i mmmm i tiy mmk,Ul.,.IVIaliKi.ltlllW

ZONITE
--witI

SHAMPOO
$1.50 Valut " 7A- -
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NEEDLING-F- or those Idle
hands, Jane House recommend
a major project like ihls hand

crochetedevening dress.

DOZEN PERSONSKTT.T.TCn

ZITTAU, Germany; Jan; 8 tff
A passengertrain and a bus col
lided at a grade crossing In a
snowstorm today, killing 12 per
sons and Injuring 20.

At

& LI
No.l 2i7Main 3 PetroleumBIdg. 4 Settles

CREOLE

OIL

Is

management

Rayburn'

LOVELIER HANDS!

night

Preparations

Wbilmf

BBBBBBBBSVl

Ibbbbbbb!

50t SIZE 25 SIZE

19 W

auyim

lEMUISSeVAlK

irtMiBmnnii.
fit like NEW for WEEKS
with sueSBplicatlii!
RCW DISCeVESYI ONI Umpf

c( Dnt-E- u ut Iocm
pliia lUf put tof U, EuWi
Ulba- i 0l3(irt. Dats-E-

HOW W TUBBI Htllt Hm la tmLM

KNTIIE-EZ- E

AMAZING
Uquid DeflWrtce,--.

ICC
VssCtP,

10c -- 19c -- 39c
TEK

TOOTH BRUSH
39c On
Size UOK

Kraak'B
Lather Cream....,.

Ingram's
ShavtCrMm

tub ind sntmadaily ioUld
mmmmmmamBaasBKsmmBammmm

Newsprint Rolls
FromLuf kin Mill

LUFKIN, Jan. H to- - Ofily
minor adjustmentswere needed to-

day to launch a new Texas Indus-
try the Southland Faper Mills,
Ine at nearbyHerty.

The first southern pine tiewa-pn-ol

In world history rolled from
the 16,000,000 plant In East Texas
yesterday to the accompaniment
of cheersfrom tho workers, execu
tives and their wives. Officials
said adjustments would ibe com-
pleted In time for commercial
scaleproductionby February 1.

Ground was broken fortho huge
plant a year and four days ago. It
was completed Jan.1 and the past
two weeks have been devoted to
tuning the machinery, chief of
which Is a 760-- .foot machine from
which the finished product rolls,

Test runs had been made prior
to yesterdayhut these wero con-
fined to 'the barking drum, con
veyor, grinders and .other equip
ment.

Yesterday's.experiment produc
tion climaxed years ot effort on
the "part of southern publishers
and industrialists to Inaugurate
this new Industry for "the south.
Experts declaredthe paperas fine
as any newsprint produced on the
American continent

Capacity of the plant will bo ap
proximately 60,000 tons per year.
Southern papers have . contracted
for tho entire output for the next
five years. Officials predictedthe
capacitywould be increased by en-

largement'of plant and machinery.

rOLES TO WORK
BERLIN, Jan. 18 UP) Polish

war prisoners carry coal to cold
Berilners.

One thousand Poles in a camp
on the outskirtsof tho capital have
been put.to work to relieve the
coal shortage which has accom-
paniedzero weather.
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BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

Tomato Juice, 2 Eggs, Any
Style, Buttered Toast,, Jelly,

Dellclqus Cup of not Coffee.

60c Size
..

30c Size
..

25c

Neutralize With.

Alka-Seltz-er

Bottle

Bottle

49c

24c

--Wildrobt Hair Oil

SHAMPOO
60c 01
Size 1C

DeWitt's SpoHlfkd
Cocoaaut Oil

SHAMPOO
25c 0
Size IOC

Ilublgant v I
I XX 1--1.

in. o .
'SBfk size o4c

59c

jioscr wum taun
TALC I

Size 34C I

I
bbbbbI
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We She lclry Tiger

Shampoo
Ad

$1 Sifee Lwcky Tiger
HAIR TONIC

Value for , iitI

PURSANG
Blood Tonic

t Bsttfs ,..., toC
9 sUtstn-- ,,.....$Z79

.U. tut

4

I p J mn mA l T L if gA A L A

LETTUCE each 3Jc
TexasChoice

ORANGES sas--

CARROTS -"-
- 2 for 5c

TOMATOES"0Mb. 6c
CABBAGE "- - lb.1c
LEMONS - 12!c
Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT,5 for

Oxydol
sp j19c

Blue Boanct

'

. 1

.... .-
-. .

No. 2 Can Seal

2 . . ,

Heinz

Swift's Jewel

Gulf Bend

V

No. 1
Can O for

- -

S R

No. 2 Can

. .
'

t .

I 3 .

Giant Bars
P & G

FLOUR
Evcrlito Every Sack Guaranteed

24-l- b. 7A 48-l-b CQ
Sack Sack 9l.37

SaladDressing,"quart 23c

Marshall

MustardGreens, for 15c

Assorted

SOUP... o OC
sviOC

Shortening 37c

and Potatoes

U G A
10-i-b. 49t:

Plymouth

Fresh

Dclgado

TamalesNo. 10c
Walco

Blackberries, for
Maxwell' House

.". lb. 29c
Carnation
LAM .6 Small Cans
fVl l--IV Large Cans 21c

SOAP
Laundry

3 for 10c

A a

Baby Beef Buy a Thick Cutl

. . . : .tIbo ib. 23c

Cut from Baby Beef Bound

Swiss lb 25c

Fer Whiter Appetites

Pork 2 lbs. . . 33c

Our

Deer

for

No. 2 Can

COFFEE
Ground

13c

2 17c

COFFEE

.21c

9c

5c

CORN

Large

...
or

...

7

Bhte VMt
OYSTERS

1 Ik
PEANUT BUTTER

'25c
Hardwatcr

TOILET

2for
s Ma

2-l-
b. iar

1000

SC0TTISSUE
15c

No. 2

Crackers
21b.

Favorite

Mb. 12V2c

KRAUT Can2 2 15c
Marshall Seal Shoestring

POTATOES S,2 iVISc
'Tcxsun

Grapefruit

Beans New

lb.

Ucan

Mrmoun

Steaks

Steak,

can

Quart

SOAP
9c

carton.

5c

Cans for 17c

JELLO
Assorted Flavors

pkgs.13c
Boscdale

PEAS . No. canmc
Red Fitted

Cherries can 12c
,

COFFEE vacuum packed f), iLasIC

Libby's Assorted' Fruit

Fruit Cocktail "ii 12c
FLAKES

j Gold

Box . . 7k

Round lb.
Chuck

Seven lb. 13c

VEAL

No. 2
Tall Can

V

pachi

No.
riymoHth

Brown

25c

Sheet

Saxet Salted

2

3

. 2

2
Admiration

Sunset

NIblet Ears

CORN

PigglyWiggly MeatsFor.ParticularPeople

11c

D TALI STAR,SLICED lb. 22c

DAVIl.

Steaks,

Juice

DEXTER, SUCED ...,--. lb. 19c

BEEF ROAST
Shoulder

18c

CUTLETS

JUb.25c

Kirk's

GRAPEJAM

2rolls

14c

0LE0,

No.

Individual Sfae te Fry er Broil

Veal Chops,2 lbs. . . 33c

Country Style PlentyTasty Meat

Backbone,lb 19c

186 Pure ForkCountry Style "

Sausage,2 lbs 25c
.
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Ihureeay Ercnlng
(Jim Laiaro Orchestra.
frank Tmumbnucr, Orch.
New.
Fulton Lewis.
Bernle Marcello Orch.
The Drifters.
Jack Free, Orchestra.
Old Hcldleb'crg Orchestra.
Joe Sander Orchestra.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Or)gln of Culture, Speech.
Gus Arnhelm Orchestra.
Orln Tucker Orchestra.
Longhorn University Pro-
gram.

News.
Carol Loftier Orchestra.
Johnnla Long Orchestra.
Agricultural Meeting.
Goodnight

Friday Morning
News.
Texas Drifter.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Interlude.
Radio Bible Class.
Grandma Travels.
Gall Northe.
The Wanderer.
Carol Leighton, Songs.
String Ensemble.
John MetcaU, Hymns.
News,
Song Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
Conservation Of Vision.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Time.
Men Of The Range.

Friday Afternoon
Stngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Perfect Host Entertains.
Sports Spotlight.
Carol Lofner.
Joe Sudy Orchestra.
Marriage License Romances:
Crime And Death Take 'No
Holiday.

Intercollegiate Debates.

"

Pawbers
vjrrri

HIS ASSOCIATES

ABOUT A
PUBLICITY

PREPARATORY
TO

OF

COMEBACK
PfCTURE...

KBST LOG

IKK k '

3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
'4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30

7:30

8:00

8:30
8:00
9:30

state.

VI SPINELESS JELL- Y-

FORASSISTANTS YET.'
DOMT NOBODY

NbvJ TELL

YET, TELL.

POPESKULL,'

Now And Markets.
Mischa Boar's Erlferablt.
Wayno West, 8ongs,
Concert

Dance
The Johnson Family.
Buddy Wooay, orchestra
Harold Turner.

Friday Evening
Organ Reveries.

Ensemble.
Bill McHuna Orchestra.

AmerlcanvFamlly Robinson.
Bernto Marcello
Drifters.

0:45) Jack Free Orch.
7:00 School Chorus.
7:15

8:15

10:00
10:i5

Twilight Serenade.
Alfred Wallenstein Slnfonl--

Raymond Swing.
"Donahue Orchestra,

Benay VenuUfcProgram.
GuyV

Ranger Drama.

Optometry Clinics
Are Scheduled

graduatesemtnar
extension

program members scheduled
begin January an-

nounced. Skcfflngton,na-
tional director, conductseveral
Intcnslvo clinical sessions

Two-da- y sessions
schedule: Lubbock, January

Abilene, January
Dallas, Antonio, Houston,
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and Henderson. These two-a- y

cllnlo sessions will climax In Fort
Worth, February 4, 5, 6, 7 when
optometrist from all ovor the state
will attend the SouthwesternOp
tometrists congress. Optometrists
In this area are Invited, to attend
sessions In Abilene and Fort
Worth. .

On that program will be Dr. A.
m; Sketflngton, Advanced Optome-
try: Dr. Samuel Renshawof Ohio
State university. Psychology of
Vision! Emmctt Albert Belts, Ph
D. director tf teacher education,
StateNormal sohool, Oswego, New
York, noted authority on reading
disabilities and problems.

ALL QUIET
BERLIN, Jan. 18 UP) The Qer--

man high commandreported today
Its air force had scouted, the westn
ern front and the Scottish coast;
adding:

events."
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urer that refusedta listen ioiErtc

rTHE

In Now York two weeksago. Noth
ing to be ashamedof,, nothing to
disturb Bobl

But ah, knevr her husband's
pride loo to console herself
long; with this thought. H Would
read In that frantlo return, pity;
and Bob would have none of pity.

sue tried to pull herself to-
gether. At best Bob would be
angry, would be hurt When he
had heard her version, realltcd
how even JustIn the last few days
she hadbegun to realize how deep
andwarm her love for4itm ran, he
would say: "Forget It Sue!" and
give herone of hi tenderestkisses.

How long they were talking,
Erlo 'and Bob! What could even

IT
llirl TUG

U
PULL

tucii IM9.

WrMa

rWB TWO
MV

wou BOOK

a

Erie te la all this timet
bent-- bet head, atrlvlng to

words from the angry geeretary reported today
rumble Bob's voice. She
know how to deal with Bob's angor.
But there was. only the low, rapid

Which meant that Eric
still' talking. Bhe shivered

little In thewarm summerevening.
Suddenly there was new

sound: the front screon closing
quietly, almost silently. Erlo gone
at last, thank heaven! But how
strangethat Bob hadn't called her
In before he lettl There was
there was something ominous
about the way she had been Ig-
nored first to last this
visit Erie's!

tomorrow.

DIES
CHALONS-SUR-MARN- E. France

Jan. W Wllhelm ZaalbenrVan
zeist, Netherlander,
executed by firing squad dawn
today for
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Unity Move
(Caiilsiitieii iron rag--a xi

hies should not be limited to the
Aland Islands (fortification) ques-
tion, but should alto embracemil-
itary cooperation."

Sandler's retirement from the
Swedish cabinet Decctnbcr 13 was
reported partly due to differences
over his stand that the then un
fortified Alands should be forti
fied. Finland is reported to have
fortified them to helo keen oncn
communications with Sweden, dur-
ing the Flrinlah-Soyl- et Russiancon
flict- - '

JTho islands guard the entrance
to the Quit of Bothnia.

"When, asked why, whllo I was
In 'office, I did not propose a north-fer-n'

military alliance," declared
Sandler, "my. answer Is that com
dltIon& ha4 not 'ripened.'

In reply,-- Premier .Per Albln
Honstoti said, "the idea of north-cr- h

collaboration it by no .means
shipwrecked,"

i .

Another Turkish
Area RockedBy
Major Quake

ANKARA, Jan. 18 W) Turkey's
second' major earthquakeIn three
weeks was .reported today to have
killed CO, personsand Injured let
In the NIgdo district, some
miles southeastof here.

This district,' which escapedthe
disastrousearthquakeof December
28 which kllled.at,least 30,000 per-
sons In northeasternAnatolia, suf
fered a series1,of heavy shocks'last
night accompanied by terrifying
underground-- rumbles.

New quakeswere felt in the
devastatedregion of the December
shocks about 200 miles northeast
of the new quake area but no cas-
ualties were reported from' there.

ABE MAYES MAY BE
A CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNORSHIP

DALLAS, Jam 12 UP) Hep. Abe
Mayes of Atlanta, a leader in the
Xlght against SJIt 12 in the last
session, said today that ho may be
a candidate forgovernor next sum
mer on the old age pension Issue,

Mayes, who supported Gov. W.
Dee O'Danlel during his election
campaign, but who broke with him
wheq O'Danlel backed the senate
measure, said he would support
some candidate opposing the gov-pern-

if he doesnot make the race
himself.

He-wi- announcehis decision as
to his
middle

owp candidacy
of February, he said.
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why Maxwell House Isnow
even richer, more delicious!

1. Ntw Emitted Blend. Ycsl the fa

mous Maxwell House blend hasactu
ally been Improved . , , made richer,
smoother, even more delicious and

fultflarord thanever!

2.tm0TortJKtfalmtHtlMt And this
magnificent 'skw blend Is sow routed
by anewmethod calledRadiantRoast
A method thatroutseachbeanevenly

: : i brings out more Tolly the extra-ric- h

fewof these choice coffees.Na
weak coffeefrom under-roatda- No
bitter-o0-e from parching.Always
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MOTHER S LITTLE HELPERS Rally of New York mothersanxious to promote legis-

lation making kindergartensmandatoryenlisted the aid of scores of youngsterslike these, who dem-
onstratedwhat they'd learned In kindergarten classes.The women urged passageor statelaws Which

would prevent the' threatenedcurtailment of kindergarten nrosram
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HECETS A H A N D Speaker of the Ilouse WUlam
Bankhead(right), Alabama Democrat, warmly welcomed Bol-
ivar Paganto Washington, D. C. PaganIs new residentcommis-
sioner of Puerto Rico, representsthat Island In U. S. congress.

PLUNGES JTObDEATH.
HOTEL ROOM

AUSTDT, Jan. 18 UP) Mrs. Vlr-g-ie

Morris, 62, of Austin plunged
to.hcr death froma 12th-stor- y bed-
room window of the DrlsklU hotel
herd today.

Justice of the PeaceSam Rogers
rendered'a verdict Of "suicide ap
parently caused by ill health."

Mrs. Morris, mother of Juanlta
Morris, owner of a local-dres- s shop,
residedat the hotel.

Her maid, Arwllla Dee, a negrcss,
Informed a newspaiper reportershe
had struggledwith her employer In
an attempt to keep her from hurl
ing herself over the window ledge."

"I can't stand It any longer," the
maid quoted Mrs. Morris assaying.

PROSECUTOR NAMED
- AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP)

Tatum of Dalhart was
Milton

today by Governor W. Lee O'Dan

B!n5Fiy4.raEm 'AMPiBRiHwg.HlSwSlI

. Fresh Home Killed Meats
SPECIALS!

Fork lb--

Loin Roast15c
Fresh Lean lb.

PorkChop$18c
Country lb.

Sackbone-c-4-Sug-af

rran id.

Pig Liver 10c
Fure Pork lb.

Sausage
Lean Fresh lb.

SideBacon
Center Cut Sliced ' lb.

FreshHam25c
Baby Beef lb.

ShortRibs
Lpin Steak
Hearts
TragBes
Bratas

appointed

12c

12c

10c
21c

lb. 10'
Freak Machine Made lb.

Cutlets 28c
Fu8y Dressed Kaoh

Hens 59
lfe. 1 Lean Salt lb.

Bacon 10
Freeh C try sb.

BUTTER 25

(eLto be district..attorney,of .the
69th Judicial .district.

Tatum fills the vacancy created
by 'the appointmentof James W.
Wltherspbon to the judgeship In
that district.

LOYAL,TO RAILROADS
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 18 UPl

Five Missouri-Kansas-Tex- rail-

road officials have to be in Wood
ward, Okla., Friday for1 a corpora,
tlon commission hearing.

Loyal to tho railroads, they re
fuse to make a four-ho- ur bus trip.
Instead they will:

Take the Katy (M-K-- to Kan
sas City;

The Rock Island from Kansas
City to Elk City, Okla.;'

The Katy from Elk City to
Woodward.

The trip, including layovers, will
take 25 hours and 33 minutes.

memts

Cream

Meal
White Rose

Lard
Maxwell House

Coffee
Granulated S

Bestyett
Salad

Dressing

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

10 lb. Bag

25c
4 lb. Carton

lb.

25c
lb. ClothJBagJ

No. 1 Cab Each

iTomatoes 5c
Prince Albert

Tobacco 10c
largo 2, H. Boxes Each

Crackers 15c
IHamond Boxes

Matches 5c
No. 1 White 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c
Saanlh Sweet . t lbs.

Onions 10c
Fresh JBaach

Carrots 3c

taeawat
OffUtfM

37c

29c

1
Celfee 25c

Russians
(Continued from rago 1)

the Salla sector was the most
direct of severalaimedultimately
at 'cutting approximately 200
miles across.Finland to capture
Tornlo, a' railheadat the headof
tho Gulf of Bothnia.
'By doing this the Russiansbe--

licvo they could cut Finland's over
land supply, route from Sweden.

(The Russiancommunique,of last
nlcht said 11 Finnish .planes had
been shotdown in aerial combat,
btu did not disclose the location.)

Officially, tho Finns reported
that the' Russiansbraved the bit
tcrest cold In 25 years to drop.ISO
bombs yesterday in southern Fin
land, striking at Hanko,
Vilpurl, Rauma, Tammlsaari and
locuuuiio. I

wna VtA "

tlvely slight, with only two per-
sonskilled, two wounded and two
missing. . -

Finland's great white ally
winter was reportedto have ac-
counted' for "large numbers of
soviet dead among the land
forces. (

Finnish patrols said they 'had
seen liundreds of Red soldiers
frozeVtodeathat ttclr'.'posU'tm
theKarelian Isthmusfront alone.
The 'invaderswe're said to be in

adequately clad for the present
record cold which, ranged as low
as 61 degreea below tero"

A Finnish officer 'told of the
silent effectiveness of the
against the Reds on the isthmus
front.

"It Is the easiestdeaththey could
die," he-- said, ".easier than being
machine-gunne- d and more pleas
ant than beingbombed. They slm
ply fall asleepand after that what
ever nappens is not their battle.

The Finns have welcomed the
coldestweather In '25 years. They
have- reason to. believe that their
men at the 'front are better pre
pared ror it than their foe,

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YOHK; Jan. 18 UP) A
little pressure on the steels took
the heart out of the stock market
for a while today but quiet support
in tno last nour substantially re-
ducedprincipal losses.

The pace was slow in the fore-
noon, quickeningfor a brief period
after midday when prices were
around bottom. Transfers ap
proximated 000,000 shares. An as
sortmentof favorites finished with
modestplus signs.

Livestpck ,

FOItT WORTH
--FOnT WORTHr JanTTH" "DHZ.

iua Dept. Agr.)-Cat- Ue salable
1,600; total 1,600; calves salable
700; total 000; bulk beef steersand
yearlings e.OO-7.7- few good yearl-
ings 8.00; cows largely 4.25-CB-

bulls 4.75-63- slaughter calves
8.60-7.5- 0; good and choice 7.75-8.2- 5.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,200;
packer top 8.30; good and choice
173-26- 0 lbs, 6.3O-fl.- packlnc sows
JS.7D-f.Z-3,

Sheep salable 1,300; total 1,800;
wooied fat lambs 7X0-8.0- shorn
lambs down; medium grade
fall shorn yerllrigs 6.25; wooled
feeder lambs-0X0-7.0- 0.

Corton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 18
futures closed 3--5 .higher. '

Open High Low Dast
Old Contract:

Mch ....H.0B lt07 11M 11.07
May J.,..ia.B 103 10.78 10J2
July ,.,.10.49 10,48 10.40 10.49

New Contracts:
Mch ,...11.08 1128 11.08 1U8
May ,,..10.94 10J4 10.91 10.MN
July ..,.10.64 10.64 10.61' 10.65N
Oct.. ., ?SI 9.87 9.82 9.8M7
Dec. ,..,9.79 8.80 9.75 9.78N

Middling spot ItSlN.
1MMK

LeoMrd Mhjglas of Ackerly, who
ws ham ht Hte Malane ft Hon

ICttatcHeaiiKaJiar maatssll, IfasH
saaw,MtunMd WYwlmwm TMH-- I

SWEUUNG BEANS
CAUSELO& OF
DANISH SHIP

BAN FKANCISCO, Jaa.18 UFt
A cartaef sx beans and net

a mine which badtr 4nwgc K
was the reason the 11,669 to
Danish Hncr Caaad sank oft
the coast f Knctand,

Captain Carl Xnudscn, who
was la commandof the 'Canada
when It struck a mine near
IIhH, Knttand last Norcmbcr,
revealed today that chances of
taklnjc the CanadaInto port for
repairs were good until 8,066
tons of soya beanswere swelled
three 'timestheir sire by seawa-
ter. -

Kven the steel'sides of the vet--"
sel couldn't stop the sweHlng.

The Dlatcs burst and the Can
ada sank; In shallow waterwhere '

later It; was 'cut In two when' an--'
other ship rammed'If.

CaptainKnndsencame to San'
Francisco la command of the
liner Amerlkn. Many of hts crew
f,rom the Canadawere'with him.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Leo Ov .Rogers, 1106 Syca.
more, street,, underwentminor sur
gery,, at the hospital Thursday
morning. n

O. W. Grahamof Coahoma, who
has been in tho hospital for medi
cal treatment, has. been dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Barrlncton.
residing at a trailer camp on West
Third street,.were treated for pain-
ful burns about the face and',neck
Thursday morning at the hospital.
They were urned by steam from
a pressure,cooker which blew oft
while cooking food. They were dis-
missed Thursday afternoon.

BODY IS FOUND
GALVESTON, Jan. 18 UP) Tho

body of Miss Ethel Clifford, 36, a
school teacher,was found on, the
beach today1. She had been miss-
ing since Sunday night. An In
quest temporarily was withheld.

. Miss Clifford was a "cousin to
Sue B. Mann, Alpine, district dep-
uty state superintendentfor this
area, anda sister of Nosa. Clifford,
who taught at Knott school one
year. Miss Mann was here lastSat--
iirrlnu Via aVia jiiiilaJ) 4!.i.. Miss Clifford's coat, with a note
attached, hadbeenfound on a. Gal- -

--, !,.rPttn rinmnorn aaM lt --.1.1

cold

MINOR SURGERY
Mrs. J. W. Crawford of O'Don--

ncll, underwent minor surgery at
the Malone & "Hogan Cllnlc-Hos-plt- al

Thursday morning. She for-
merly resided here, her .husband
having-- been pastor of-- the .Wesley
Memorial Methodist .church. ,
TONSTLB BKMOVKI) J..5
( Kby Bruce'et-th-e Texas Electric'
Service' company underwenta, ton-
sillectomy' at tho Malone & Hogan'
Cllplc-Hos'plt- al Thursday morning.
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The Better Spread

'for '

OurlPaily Bread ,
As; fresh r pure ami whole-
someasany spread'forbread
you might cliurs yoursem

FREE ,

PREMIUMS
(Couptm kt Every Carton)
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7:M A. M.
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J, M. RADFORD
GEOCEaYCO.
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Weather
(Centfawe trass rfl X

Light snow covered tht ground
thtrs.

AmarlHo's forecast aatd temp
eratHrcs overnlcht la the

probably would rasxe be-
tween two and 10 degree below
scro.
Elcclra reported Dakotawas the worst

of winter, and! years. In. counties
driving before the schools closed.

In weather. Parisbraced
againsta stiff wind and
temperature, "while snow started
falling at Olney.

Although no was predicted
for the Panhandlo generally to-

night, livestock warnings is
sued.

The wind, 'blowing as as 40
miles an.hour some sections, put
a edge .on the Sweet-
water said Its 12 degrees was the
lowest Jan. 8, 1037, the

was .blowing strongly.
Other reports: Midland It and.

snowlngs Vlchlta.XoUs 13: Den--
Hoiy'Fort Worth, Brownwood 16;

Angclo, Dallas,Shermanand
Gainesville Corslcana ID;

'Lubbock, ft and snowing lightly;
'AusUn 24; Longvlew 31 and fall--
'lng, accompanied by light rain;
Brownsville 60; Corpus Chrlstl
53; Del Rio 48; 1 27, Gal--

. vestonSI. HoustonE0. t
Fort Worth's 16 was tho coldest

In four years. The wind there
blowing 40 'an hour.

Tho shippers'forecast called for
a severe freexo northward from
Dallas tonight with temperatures
around10 andcolder.

COLD ELSKWHERE
By the Associated Press

Intensely cold weather gripped
tho United States Thursday from
tho northern'Rocky Mountains to
tho frozen cornfields of .Indiana.
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Jan. 18 UP)

gators, poked about tho ruins of
the army social service

today, tho cause of
the blaze in which four men died

Arson Clell Thorpe
said It was his opinion
that oid
and 'ags stored In the rear of tho
first floor or tno two-stor- y struc
ture were Ignited In some way
"how we don't know."

MaJ. Albert
of the so-

cial service. arrived by
plane from Go., to aid In

for struc
ture

The 16 of tho tire will
be at the

below zero I Army's men's lodire until another
last night la mostof I Is located.

Do Right Now!
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VEGETABLES ...:.3c
SPINACH,

LEnUCE3for.............l0c

COFFEE, 1-l-
b. can...,

NEW POTATOES,lb.........
POTATOES,

CELERY, each.... .....10c
SALMON

Pink

Heart's Delight

PEARS

Size

19c
--GXYD0L

19c
Texas Special

HOMINY
30Can ,..5c
2V? Can 8c
,"

Soap
LargeBare
Med. Bars 6c
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i7i:
SHeed Cured

BACON

18c

descended Eng-
land, temperatures

below
northern

Forecastsgenerallypromised no
weekend.
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Wyoming yesteiday

temperatures

northwestern Oklahoma
'snowing

highways.
minus

February,

SeekCause Fire
Fatal 'Four--

HOUSTON, Invesll- -

Salvation"'
center seeking

yesterday.
Investigator

unofficial
newspapers! magazines.

regional
supervisor organization's

Institutions,
Atlanta,

arranging substitute

sheltered Salvation

Wisconsin building

11--

98c

Bunch

lb 3c

Admiration

23c

5c

10 lbs 17c

15c

No.
No.

.'Ivory

,...9c

Wholo

Sttear

saernlac,

Baldwin,

survivors

BAKING PWD.
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25 oz. UC

Empson Champloa
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Con .... for uD.
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- Crystal White

S0AT
19c

Dole

PINEAPPLE
No.
Can 8c
' Gold Bar
, TomatoJuice
13 6Z. Can JnLimit 10 Cans :. JC

PORK CHOPS
End . irf
Cuta lb. liJL
Center
Cuta lb. 19c

Pek Shoulder

ROAST
Nice and
Lean lb.. luC

Courts

them rules and regiilsHnna If.ed by executive agencies;

i

"Enactment of the Wit WooM
have the effect of protauHas; aaa
citizen against the tyranotesj we
of authority by executtv

,
SenatorMl'nton ), frtaa ted

the demand for reconoUmsMsa .e
the bill last year, declared ra4i If
enacted, It would bo "the aaewer-ta-;
a, defense lawyer's prayer.1' 11

"it would be obstruction com-
pounded," he continued. "AM the.
rule-maki- of boards and eom--
mlsslons would beMronsfcrrM to
the courts. This not only w(ouM Uf
the hands' of tho boards' and com
missions but would Swamp the
courts."

The bill would permit federal
courts to review tho facts derates--
ed by federal agencies In prasnw-gatln- g

regulations, as well aa the
rulings themselves.

The .'controversy over the Lagan
bill sharedattention with continued
discussion of a proposed,addtttanat
loan to Finland.--.

MEETING POSTPONED
Raymond Leo 'Johns, managerof

tho Lamesa chamberof commerce
turned back from here todayHn;;
cold weather disrupted plans for
tho .Chamber' of Commerce Man-
agersAssociation ofWestTexas)at
McCamey. J II. Greene, Bis;
Spring manager, and scheduled te
appearon tho program,did net got
pill, Collyns, Midland, said he ted
contacted McCamey officials and
It appeared that tho meetingwould
be postponed.

KANCI1EK DIES
BALLIN,aER,tJan. 18 UP) Tern

Schultz, 65, prominent Coneho
county rancher,died yesterdayof a
heart attack. The funeral will fee

held this .afternoon.
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MoareGagers
DefeatedBy
Ackerly

MOORE, Jan. 18 UP) Acker'iy
Mgti school senior boys and glrli
iMwhetball teams swept matches
front' th Moore representatives
Here Tuesday evening.

Tie Ackerly ferns trailed only
onr as they tripped. ther adver-
sary, 24-1- Rasberry and Milam
tlgurcd strongly in a last quarter
tally that put the game on Ice.
Rasbet-r-y was high scorer With 10

joints.
The Mobre boys led In the first

three Quarters of their game only.
to lose, 27-2-3.

v Pierce and Graham,were out
standing, for the Invaders.
f Mnrir Hi-- . Boi FOFTPPTP
Bhultz ......i 2
Newton, N. 1
Ward.w.-.r.."..- . 1
Payne. , .V. "4

Ttlrney ...'.. 2
Goodmand . ..r.. 0

'Totals' ..10
Ackerly ' '

Graham .......;. S
Crlswell .......... 2
Williams ......... 2
Hambrtck-...- . "..'.'.-- 0.
Pierce-- ........... 2
Griffin :........1

Totals .......12
Moore. (Girls)

Gonzales . '. J3- -

Broughton '. 1
King ,., i3
Pettcy ........... 0
Geed-ma- ......... 0
Brown ... 0
Payne 4.,.-...."...''- 0

Totals ........ 7
Ackerly Girls

Colman &.. 3
Rasberry - 4
Milam . ...-.-. 2
JPendergrass...... 1
Flowers .......... 0
Pierce ..,'. 0
Taylor .t. ........ 0

Totals

"FG PF.
2'
1
0
0
0
0
0

2
2

0
0
0
0

1
0
2
1

0

2
4
2
2
0
2

12
FT

.10

J)

0
0
0
0
2
0
0

1
1
3
2

23

11
4
D

0
4
3

27
TP

'8
3
.6
0
0
0
0

8
10

4
2

4" 0
0 0
0 0

4 13 21

BulldogsPlay
Wolves Tonite

COAHOMA, Jan. 18 Coahoma's
Bulldogs will Invade Colorado City
this evening for a test with Jack
Christian's strong quintet

Mid-ter- m examinations have kept
the cagesquad busy all week.
' Coach B, a.Hays will take his

Jioopers to the Courtney tpurna;
ment 'this weekend, r

Mrs. Harb Shares
JLead At Augusta

. AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan. 18 UP)
JPar remained an easy master in
the Augusta women's tltlist golf
tournament today as Helen Dett- -

jreller and'Mrs. Helen Hicks Harb
reachedthe final 18 holes In a two-Wa- y

battle for Patty Berg's un
defendedchampionship.
j Miss' Dettweller of Washington,
t. C, held a two-stro- lead over
Mrs, Harb, of Long Island, but they
Were 28 and30 over, par, respective-
ly, for the first 54 holes. Only,
JeanBauerof Providence, R. L, in
third place seven strokes off the
lead,-- had an outside chance to
overtake the leaders.
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TfTHEN your' nostrils become red.
TV UrlUted, and stuBr due to a

head cold, simply insert some
xentboutum. It quicriysootnestne
Irritated membranes, reduces local

nuu. ana promotes ntui

17

ICentholttumalsorelievesstunlness.
obeeks sneezing and other discom-
forts of colds.

Bnloy thebenefit ofMenthols turn's
comfortlns relief by keeping a Jar
or tube.handy always. Only 30o.

, This Is The Seasoa
for.

WAFFLES
t ad full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
nO, STAND

tt-Ho-w Service
M Eitst Thkd St

tROOKS

urns

19

' t The Sports
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Mayhews Wail is Slightly
Phony, The Records Reveal

Howard Green, Abilene scribe, recently dedicateda few lines to
Abilene' high. school's grouchy grid mentor, Dewey. Mayhew, who' was
lamentingover the HI fortunes his Eagles encounteredlast year.'

In no uncertain terms, Dewey let K be known that he had been
forced "to play 18 or 19 year-ol-d boys wtih kids, of 16 to 17?'

Anchored with thatalibi,. Dewey added.he more than wclcdmed
the. new that will be Invoked in the tnterscholastic'
league'next fall because "now the score will be evenedwith! alt teams,
boasting boys of approximatelythe same age."

Now we don't blame the.mastermind for asking for sympathy
for the' disastrous seasonhU"'p6ort kids had to endure but It .

, appeared,to us. thai hctshould.harp'onsomethingelse'besides com-
parative ages to make excuses. 'We 'came to "doubt If the other
schools'tveretaklng advantageof the battered. Eagles,went to the
local hlgh.sthool to scan the recordsjind learn Just:howmuch
ference therewas In the agesof theBig Spring and Abilene teams.'

hew'

WP'TEPH"

W discovered that Dewey was"right In one respect,that May-
's tenmtheIS he lettered,, 'would averageJust 17

of age.

But
The Big Spring squad, the It

' players that-- 'were, the most nc
-- tl'vej' avernged 16 2 'years In
age.

. Delving' still" further; It, came to
that the entire. Abilene 'squad

of the 1939 season averaged16 4

yearswhile the'Big Spring ordinary
player would have been but15, 3--4

years, a difference;or six months.
comparing 43- - Big

boys wlth 34 of the
as listed In the

Bsvls

That's Spring
Abilene squad

district records.

And-here- 's the payoff.
Two of the players who earned

Abilene letters passed their 18th
birthday anniversaries last
month.Another turned 18 as
tober will be
18. the 18th of February.

one of the members of

ThreeGood Lines And A System
Win For The New-Yor- k Rangers

TORK, Jan. 18 UP) Ice
hockey has produced the first
"wonder of this brand-ne-w

decade. It's the New lork Rangers
of the' National Hockey league, a
fast skating, accurate shooting
crew that boasts a stingy defense.

What makes the Rangers go?
are they as perhaps

hockey's bst team in a decade or
more?

boys years

light-

Only

NEW

team"

Why hailed

The answer is that the Rangers
have this combination: fine bal-

ance, three good scoring lines,
ppeed, a.grcat goalie and perhaps

"'"the besV-aystem- ."'

They play a streamlinedstyle of
hockey that brings a wider open
game. They depend more on per-
fectly timed team l lay than on
power blasting and they probably
use more plays than any other
club.

Young Outfit
Manacer Les Patrick's club Is

one of the youngest in the .league,
perhapsthe 'est and Its players
are among-- the best as skaters.-- It
Is not a crew of bruisers. The
Rangersrely more on speed and
passlnx finesse.

Other teams have a good first
line but none has three lines as
dangerousr those tne Rangers.
Patrick can toss In one line that
has the brothers Neil and MacK
Colvllle at center and right wing
and Alex Shlblcky at left wing.
Another has Phil Watson at cen
ter with Bryan Hextall and Dutch
Heller at the wings, while a third
lists Clint Smith at center and
Kilby McDonald and Lynn Pat
rick, son or the manager,as wing-men- .-

Nell Colvllle ranks as the
best of the Ranger forwards.

No team can be successful with
out a durable,able goalie and the
Rangershaveone of the best, Dave
Kerr, who is In the midst of a "hot
streak." He has averagedallowing
less than 1.5 goals a game this sea-
son and allowed only 26 goal shots
to slip past his bulky frame in the
18 'Straight up.

Gives Confidence
A good goalie elves confidence

to the other defense men and to
the scoring line. At defense posi
tions the Rangershave Muzz Fat-ric-k,

another son of the manager,
and Ott Heller. When they are on
the bench, there are Art Coulter
and Babe Pratt.

t Tft vnngffru nl" "" probably
the best rookie of the year 111 f o
ward Kilby" McDonald. No league
team has as good a "farm" system
as the Rangr 3, who have connec
tions from the smallestleagues on
up and who train their players well
before they bring them up to the
majors.

The Rangers haven't won the
Stanley Cup. emblematical of the
championship, since 1933. They
think they'll win this year.

Radio ProgramTo
urge Support Of
Birthday Ball

At 6:45 this evening, KBST will
broadcast the first, in. a. series of
programs dedicated to the fight
against infantile paralysis, when
drover C. Dunham, local chairman
of the President's Birthday Ball
committee will speak.Eachevening
at 6:45 during this campaign Big
Spring llstnerswill hear other pro
grams In behalf of the modern-wa- r

In America fight infantile

At 9:15 Guy Savage, of the Chl- -

lw:ks-Blm- U news'srtMwd frew

iisssssf '" ''4P(PBW
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the nig Spring team of 1639 Is
18.

Just for curiosity's sake, we're
going, to tajte the time soon to go
Into the recordson the other'teams
and i carry' this examination still
further. Maybe the' old men will
show, up on some"of the, teams..

John Daniel, Steer cage men-
tor, Is having more"of a hospital
problem than the football team
.did.

.Two of "his regulars D. It.
Uartman and Pepper' Martin
.and a star substitute,Blake Tal-bot- t,

have been ailing tor thepast
week and were not employed la
the Midland game Tuesday eve--,
nlng. Gartman and Talbott had'
had colds, Martin was hobbling
about on a contrary leg.

MooreMeet
BeginsFriday

The annual basketball tourna
ment for junior and senior boys
will get underway in the Moore
gym Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The schedule:
TTrlrinv

Garner'B Sr.) vs. Valley View
1 p. m. "

Ackerly (Jr.)' vs.Vincent 2 p.m.
Moore A (Jr.) vs. Chalk 3 p. m.
Pioneers, Big. Spring (Sri) , vs.

Free team, Big Spring t p. m.
Moore B (Jr.) vs. Garner 6:30

p. m.
Midway (Jr.) vs. 'Center Point

7:30 p. m. -
Moore vs. O'Donncll

p. in.
Saturday ,
Winners Mldway-Centerpol- vs.

winners Moore B. and Garner 9
a. m.

wssk

(Sr.) 8:30

Ackerly (Sr.) vs. Union 10 a. m.
Winner Moore -- Chalk Ackerly-Vincen- t

11 a. m.
Winners Moore-O'Donne- ll vs.

winner Pioneers-Fre- e team 12
p. m.

Winner Ackerly-Unlo- n vs. winner
Garner View 1 p. m.

Play in consolation semi-final- s

will begin at 2 p. m.
The finals in consolation will get

underwayat 6 p. nt and will be
followed, by the championship
game.

Four Million Jobs
RepresentedIn
InsuranceFunds

Demonstrating the social and
economic significance of life in.
surance, the public has invested
sufficient capital In the nation's
greatestplan of cooperative savings
to provide more than 4,000,000 jobs,
according to figures just released
by the Institute of Life Insurance
In New York City.

The figures were received here
lis week bv local Insurancemen.
At the close of llm past

Institute's statisticsdisclosed that
a total of $113,000,000,000of life In
surancewas in force in this coun
try, Based on previous Investment
prpgress in economic security, the
Institute; estimates the American
people will this year expand the
total by more than $2,000,000,000,

Accumulated reserves total more
than $29,000,000,000 and by using
the commonly accepted figure of
$7,500 as the amount of invested
capital required-- to provide employ
ment pr- - persons,it was pointed
out that this is adequate to supply
more than 4,000,000 jobs in America
per year.

t.

DBEDOINa PLANS '

MEXICO, CITYi Jan,.( 18 ,UP
Flans for dredging tho Grijalva
river In Tabascostateti allow ships
of larger draft to re&clf'the port of
Alvaro Obregon were announced
today by the newly created navy
department.

Neighbors, program-- heard dally
over TQ33T, th Is Important.
Pleasei write to Blanchard McKee
yMrisnpres4asof hii .prograrti in

mNTHN'M we UMe tmmmm " w jmi, or mvcuy
lifgiHSiatit MwUski sjtrjc, m wwrwi. msMi

0
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, ilDimaggios Are

Top Family
Of Baseball
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW tOUK, Jan.J8 UP) The
name of Dl Magglo will be as com-
mon as,Smith or Brown or Jones
fn the major leagues this spring
and the prospect has entranced
some of the baseball bugs.

This Is one of the little mysteries
of Insect life because baseball
"brother acts" are as frequent as
the trapeze and Juggling families
of, the circus.

Bight now .the majors'have,Paul
and Lloyd Waner, Dizzy and Paul

C.

,

,

Dean, Wesley and Dick Ferrell.
They have played with and against

ftLAAanAaiAftN

each other for years.
But In earlier days there wore

baseball families to overshadow
even the- Dt Magglos. -

One of the, most famous tribes
Were the six Delehantys of Cleve-
land, four of whom attained major
league careers about the turn of
the century.

The Mansell family
N. Y.. sent three brothers Into the
big leagues Tom; Michael and
John all playing at the same time.

And going-furth- back: there
were-- the Clarksons of Cambridge,
Mass John,.Arthur .andWalter; all
of them nltchers.

All of- - this means only that the
Dl Magglos'arent unique .as a
baseball fraternity! Joe of 'the New
York Yankees,-- Vincent with the
Clnclnne' Beds and Domlnlck, the
Boston Red Sot rookie, merely are
carrying on a floe old 'custom.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UP) Ger-

trude Ederle, the swim star,, sails
today for four months .as guest in-

structressat the U. of PuertoRico
....Eddie Duchln, the band leader,
may buy into the syndicatewhich
now owns the Detroit Lions . .

Flash Cattish Smith. Georgia's
former end, now help-
ing Rex Enrtght at SouthCarolina,
will join forces with his old coach,
Harry Mehre, before falL

Fair trade dept:
Main point of discussion among

Ohio football coaches these days
Is the raiding the state'sout-
standing collltch grtddersby the
southernschoolswhich really lay
It on the line.,..With more than
40 colleges i playing football In
Ohio,, the- coaches feel; some sort

a fair trade agreementshould
be worked out to keep,the home
boys nt home.

Rue de sockerue: California's
Bob Ncstell may be paired one
or tne prelims to tne Louis-coao- y

show. . . .An outdoor bout in Des
Moines between Lee Savold and
JohnnyPaychek In the tap room

te

of

of

in

is
stage....Jimmy Johnston is Insist
lng the PastoivBurmango at De
troit be blued for ten heats instead
of twelve,

Today's guest star:
IL G. Salslnger, Detroit News:

"Henry Armstrong will go down
In the ring, books as a freak of.
the game,not only becausehe Is
the only manwho everheld three
world championships at one and
the same time, but because f
his astoundingpace over an ex-
tended period."

One-minu-te interview:
Miss Sonja Henle, often called

the best-dresse-d woman In Holly
wood, modestly disclaims the-- honor
...."I have 100 suits," she is re
ported as saying, "but they are all
in the superiorcourt."

No crowding, please.
The Landls edict stripped the

Hot Springs (Ark.), club of even
man on the roster except Man-
ager Con Fisher.. . .First call for
practice!.. ..In the telephone
booth.

TO SEEK NEW TRIAL
IN KIDNAPING CASE

BEAUMONT, Jan. 18 UP) At
torneys were expected to tile a
motion for a new trial today or
tomorrow fofr Dr. W. C Welch,
Port Arthur chlronractor convlct- -

Irwin
Mingle.

Counsel for Dr. Welch, given 15
years by a Jury here yesterday,
said they would file the motion
and it it were dented, would appeal
io tne court oi criminal appeals,
They have two days in which to
file the motion; '

The chiropractorsaid he was not
bitter toward the jury but believed
his- - conviction was the result of
their disbelief in his claimed pow
ers of divine healing. "They are
all honest, sincere men," hs said
as he was led from the courtroom
back to his cell.

The Mingle boy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mingle of Port Arthur,
was held for $15,000 ransom but
broke' his bonds and escaped the
day after he was kidnaped. "

STRIKE POSTPONED .

MEXICO CXrY, Jan. 18 UPV- -A
fourteen day extension was grant
ed today to Mexico's tire and rub-
ber Industry as workers postponed
their announcedstrike until. Jan.
M.

SEARCHESFOR AsUM
MEXICO Cmr, Jan. u m
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ChicagoSoxMay BeSold
. CHICAGO, Jan. 18 CT The Tribune sUI today the First Natta4 Bnk of Chicago, executorof

the estateof J. Leal Cemtskey, will ask court approval of a proposal sell the Chicago White Sox
tfCsTVTiriHI'Ea vttl bVe

Comlskey, who died July M, 1W, named the. bank as trusteeof Ms estate, left In trust for Mrs.
Cemtskey and their three chHdren.

According tettfeTrlbune,a petition to be filed before Probate Judge John F. O'Connell by the
bankwtH setforth that the sale of. the club, would be In the best Interestsof the estate.

Thomas J. Saeehan,attorney for Mrs. Comlskey, said the proposed sale would be contested.
"We are preparedto fight this move to the utmost," he said. "The Comlskey family wants io

retain possession of .the 'White Sox."
The club has been Id the'Comlskey family since the'formallon of the American league. It was

purchased by Charles A. Comlskey, "the Old Roman,"andhe operated'It until his. deathIn 1931 when
his son, J. Louis, took It over. I j '

Comlskey expressed a desire In his will tliat the'elub remainla the family1 but gave the, trustee
powerto sell If such action were deemed "prudent and desirable." '

The bank must seek approvalfrom the American league as well as the court- Inasmuch as the' ,

league reservesthe right to passon thcHgtblllty or bidders.
Attorney Sheehan-sat- the White Sox club was entirely free of debt. ,

HAYS RESIGNS AS ATHLETIC
COACH AT COAHOMA SCHOOL

ThreeShare
FriscoOpen
Golf Lead
By BUSS NEWLAND

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18.U-H-

BatlTlng par and each other for
tne rignt to remain in tne running,
the bulk of the country a top-not- ch

professionals and a handful of

TOR

crack' amateurs'
opened fire again
today In the sec-

ond round of 36--h

o 1 e qualifying
tests. In' the $5,000
San Francisco
'match play open
open golf tourna-
ment.

Only 10 of a
field of 175 in the
initial round were
able to better the
standard 36-3- 6

72 figures of the
La'ke Me-rce-r

course.
The three lead

ers, starting from the halfway
mark, were Lawson Little, the
former amateur champion now
playing for pay; Marvin Stahl of
Lansing, Mich., and Al Krueger, of
Belolt, Wis., the two latter not en-

joying -- national prominence.'rbut
soud competitors nevertneiess.

Starting one mow Denina tnem
were Sam Byrd, Philadelphia;
Craig Wood, of Mamoroneck, N.
Y.; Dick Metz, Oak. Park. Dl.;
Jimmy Demaret, Houston, Texas;
George Beer, San Francisco; Chas.
Sheppard, Oakland, Calif., and Vlto
Machado, Antioch, Calif.

Their 71'a put them within, easy
shooting distance of top- - honors,
of the low medal prize, a matter
of $75. Metz won the. tournament
a year ago'and Demaret. captured
the Oakland.Open lost-- Sunday,

MIDWAY LOSES
TO MOORE FIVE

COAHOMA, Jan.18 Moore gain
ed possession of first-plac- in the
Rural basketball.league by aeieat--
lng the strong Midway team, 11--9,

on the Coahoma .hardwoods Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The tight Moore defense stopped
Truett Luudamy, Midway star, cold.

Tonn, Midway forward, scored
six points, two more than did New-
ton, top tally maker for' the Moore
team.

In a preliminary game, the Mid
way girls' aggregationand a team
of Midway now attend'
lng Coahoma high school fought to
an 8-- deadlock. Loudamyof' the
COdhomans scored five points
while Midway's Smith' accounted
for two field goals.

TERRY, PR0THR0,HARTNETT
FAVORITES

MEMPHIS, Tentf, Jan. 18 UP)

Managers of three Nationalleague
pluha two of them pre-aeas- pen
nant contenders reluctantly fure--
cast today clear weatherahead,for
the 1940 edition ot the St. Louis
Cardinals.
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"I was hoping somebody wouU
trade 'em out of someof their play-
ers," sighed William (Mempbl
BUI) Terry, tlM boss"of the Net
York. Plants. They- - loolt too tbug
right now."
' The Cardinals," avowed Terry
fAtlew Msmyhlm. Manager James
(Dec) Prothra ( the FMUMphir

was resorted herst that .ali MtUtUs. "sfcgula win to
Ussits)s atve tM lnssasat

TakesTeaching "
Job:In Dallas ,
Systehj
COAHOMA, Jan. .18-3- 3. & Hays;

Coahoma high .school athletic
coach, hasresignedhis position In
the Coahoma1 school" system to ac
cept' a teaching post in Dallas.

Hays' will assumehis pew post
tion next week.

Successorto Red Devan as the
Bulldog, coach, Hays' came here
last Septemberto handleboth foot
boll and basketballIn the Coahoma
school.

His successor has not been
named.

Baylor To Meet
Villanova On
Football Field

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. i8 UP- -
The Wildcats of Villanova are go-
ing to bite off' a schedule of 10
major football games in 1940.

Clipper Smith, announcing .am
bitious plans to 500 alumni of the
Institution last night, said hissquad
would 'take on such stalwarts of
the gridiron as Detroit, the Uni
versity of Florida and Baylor? with
nary a breatherbetween.

Certain dates have yet to be ad-
justed, the Clipper said, adding:
'We're stIU consideringthe advis
ability of bringing Oregon State
here for a night game November
29, or a' day game November' 30.
Auburn has.Invited us to play, at
Birmingham December' 7,

Asido from those games, the
schedule' shapes up like this: a
home opener with lther Western
Maryland or Pennsylvania Mili
tary college; then In sequence
Florida- (home), Baylor' (at place
yet' to be decided),. Detroit; Uni-
versity of Kansas (both, at' home);
Manhattan at, New York, Temple
and DuqUesne (at home).

CAGE RESULTS

By the Associated Press
Long-Islan-d .89, Blue Ridge 31.
Cornell 40, Columbia 33.
Okla. A. andM. 42, .Washburn 29,
uuquesne4UtJraaiey 33,
Villanova 46, Albright 34.
Pitt 73, Carnegie Tech 42.
Wash. 44 Jefferson 43, "Waynes--

burg 41. -

Virginia Tech 33; Hampden' Syd
ney 18.

Oregon State 33, Washington
State 31,

ANICOS WIN AGAIN

GALVESTON, Jan. 18 UP) --
Paced by Lottie Jackson,

forward, Galveston's na
tlonal girls j basketball champions
turned back Des Moines A. I. B.
33 to 19 here last night for the
third time.In aa many nights.

BRAND CARDS AS

f-"--

-

Gabby Hartnett, Chicago Cub pilot,
named theCards as his choice for
the National league

"But' Gabby warned,"were do--

lng to be up tnere, too." The vet
eran catcher-manag-er Is In Hot
Springs, Ark., working-of- f surplus
pounaage,

Terry admitted his Giants were
definitely interested in the" future
of inflelder Benny McCoy, cut
loose recently from the Detroit
Tigers by edict of baseball's Com-
missionerK. M. Landls, He added,
however his club bad made McCoy
no offer.

Terry said he planned to go to
New York late '.this month.

"Got a few holdouts," is explain
ed ruefully. 'The boys think they
finished In first place Instead of
fifth."
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RhodeIsknd
GasHousers
Of Cagedom
By STEVE O'LEARY

KINGSTON, IU L, Jan.18
basketballbada gas-hou-se irane.

there could be only one choice
the sharpshootlng. unorthodox
bunch of hellions which has made
Rhode Island State'steam one of
the quintetsof the

To 'the connoisseur of basket
ball traditions, their play resem-
bles nothing on this earth, but they
get results.'

In 10 starts they have rolled up
750 points, an average of 75 per
game, and 'droppedbut oneof .these
decisionswhen they playedstraight
basketball againstDayton, O., Unl
verslty recently.

They go at top speedfrom start
to finish, shoot with uncanny ac-
curacy from any point and handle
the ball like professional jugglers,
adding to this ability and whimsy,
a flaming' spirit.

- They believe in the old theory
that a good attack Is the best de-
fense, so defensive play is a minor
matter since they figure they can
gettwo goals, for every one scored
against mem and usually prove
tneir opinion correct.

Cocky Stan Modzelewskl, a Wo-
rcester..Mass.,-- sophomore, - sparks
the teamand hast accounted for 22
of its points, with 95 field' goals
ana 33 rree throws. "Bud" Con--
ley, Junior forward, is next In line
with 171 'points.

Coach Keaney,Incidentally, Is re-
garded with lifted eyebrows by
some of his brethrenbut he's real
ly, a lovable character.

His players treat him disdain
fullyr arguing .openlywith him at
the-dro- of a hat. They heap in-

sults on his head, confident that
their voluble tutor will more than
repay,them in kind.

But they know: he the softest
touch in the world and there Isn't
one of them who wouldn't crawl on
nanus ana Knees to win a game
ior mm.

Rubber, sugar and..coffee .were
respectively the principal, agricul
tural imports or the United States
In 1938.
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WINNER TAKES

THIRD PLACE

IN STANDINGS
A spot In the f irst divtoio

of the Major-Cit-y basketball

league will be the spoil ot

the.victor in this cveniHg'a S

o'clock battle between, tha
GoahomaOilers and the Ack

crly Eagles at the high School

finr3"

gymnasium,-- tne leaiure ui
the circuit's three games.

Both teams arc playing .600 nan
and are sharing, thlitt place" in ths
standing

Coahoma will as slight,
favorites'. The Oilers Jiave earned
triumphs over R-B- ar isndMont-gomery-War-d.

After playing theli1
only bad game against Phillips
Tire company two weeks ago, they
returned last Thursdayand almost
upset,the undefeatedleoguo- - lead-
ers, Vaughn's Piemen,

Ackerly has not been unimpres
sive. The Eagles' bid for a con-
tending position was kayocd by
Phillips last.weeK out.tneyjcuanot
give-- up a fight.

The circuit leadersare expect
ed to have cosy salttsg.The Fle-m-en

tie Into the Montgomery
Ward teamat ao'clock, an how
after PhWips Tire andj R-B- ar

.epen'theevenlag'sentertainment
The Retailersharebeen'Improv-

ing .steadily and last weclc. showed
their class by tripping R-B-

In' the 7 o'clock go, J. E. Har-lan-d.

Phillips ace, wll be seeking
to. extend'his lead in the race for
Individual scoring-- ) honors. He's
roped. 26 field goals and eight free
shotsfor. a grand total of 60 points,
almost.twice asmanyasWillie Dee
Froman, Ackerly. who' holds .sec-
ond .place. Froman has scored 16
field tosses and. six gratis pitches
for. a total of 38 points, five points
more than Dave .Hopper, Vaughn
ace.

WANT FOOTBALL AGAIN
CHICAGO; Jan. 18 Iff) Alumni

groups, here want football, return
ed to tne university ot wnicago.

Approximately 300 Chicago alum
ni, nearly a third of them former
Maroon football players", adopteda
resolution yesterday asking the
board of trustees.-to-"reinsta- te In
tercollegiate football, immediately.

Relief At Last

For YourCough
OEveaUxther.medlclneaharofaU--
ca you may gee-renc- i now wun
Creomulslon.Chronicbronchitis can
develop If. your chest cold Is not
treated andyou cannot afford to
take a chance 'with any, medicine
lesspotent-tha- Creomulslon.which
goesright to theseatof thetrouble
to help loosen, and expelgermladen
phlegm'and! aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender Inflamed
bronchialmucous memBranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosoteby processwithottier
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics,1

No matter,how' inttly medicines
you havetried, tell yourdruggist' to
sell you abottle of Creomulslonwith
the understandingthat you are to
like, the way It quickly allays ths
cough, permittingrest andsleep, or
you are to have your money back;
Seethat the nameCreomulslonIson
thebottle andyou wll get thegenu-
ine product and thereflet you want.

CREOMULSSON
for Coughs,CftMt Colds, Bronchitk
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ClassifiedsTurn Carnett's
a

Radio
used

Saks,
upright

211
piano
Main,

was
re-

ported TheWheelsOf Businesssold after running ad only 2 days.
jL if

Political
Announcements

The bHy Herald wttl mako tfce
foHorring cfcargcs (or political
announcements,payable cash In
advance

IDMrlct offlco ..' SiSM
County offlco - $15.00
rrcclnct offlco ,,....$18.99

Thai DAILY HERALD 6
hed to announcertho.ioHowing can--:
dfdate, subject to tho Democratic
Primary la Jaiy, iwi i

For State Representative
91st Legislative Disk:
HORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dtot) .
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For fcbunty.Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B.

JIAM '

-'
Fbr'ShefJff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Ckrk I

MORRIS (PAT) PATTER-
SON ,..;

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. n. CORLEY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Truett)DeVANEY

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tas; Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHNF.WOLCOTT

For County Attorney: ,

JOE FAUCETT
- j .

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct .
No. 1: ,

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
O.T. McCAULEY

For Commissioner, Precinct
' No.,2--

:

.
,TJ CnTHOMAS

H. ij. (THAD) HALE ,

.
'

Foe Cp'mmissioner, Precinct
'Noa -

as:sv'ftim .wiNSLttYs .
DENVER H.1YATES .BURlTiy r-

-

For Commissioner '.Precinct

- AKIN SIMON ";

ED! J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN '"

.For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

3. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON

For Constable:
CARL MERGER

MIDLAND MAN DIES
MHJLAND, Jails'MB Funeral

services were planned here, today

for T. O. Mldklff, 67, to whom was
attributed the first sheep ranch In
lUdland county. Ho died yester-
day., '

--FROZENTO DEATH,
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 18 PT

Three persons were reported froz
en--t- death today in an' unusual
cold wave that has made the Mex
ican capital shiver for the past
three days.

TAYLOR EMEBSON
AUTO 'LOANS "

If yea need to borrow money
en your car or refinanceyou
present lean see as. We- - own
and operateear'own company.

" " Leans Closed In S Minute
Bits Theater Bldg.,

LOANS
$5 & up

Pergonal Loans to
Employed People ,

NOJiECUmTY
NO ENDOB8ERS
JUT'YOUR PROIillE

TQ PAX
No worthy person refused
LOW RATES EASY TERMS

ConfidentialQuick Servles

Try Our Easy ni

Plan

People Finance Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JtCftdonsUS 2

YOU can furnish your home better
tor less at J. W. Elrod'a Furni-
ture, 110 RunnelsStreet

REFINISHING. Check your office
fiirklf iti nnw t ita AflnUh
that desk and chair just liken
new. Phone' 9582. OJC Furniture,
807 West Fourth Street.

Professleaal
Ben M. Davis & Company-Accountan-

- Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PabUeNotices'
NOTICE to farmers and ranchers:

xne Hiawest itenaenng co. wm
pick up all deadhorses and cat-
tle within 15 miles at Big Spring
tree of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecollect. .Winn Brothers,
Rhone 1723. We also pay from
one Ito two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln
ned. .

8
TATE.AV BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

FURNITURE repairing; Phono CO.

Rlx Furniture' Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

REPAIRING. For remodeling,, re--
pairing, ' reflnishing cabinet
work, our shop man knows now.
Bee him now. Phone 9592. OK
Furniture, 807 West Fourth St

JUST received a car of wood .and
coal, the best Quality, the same
as we always have. Big Spring
Fuel Company. Mrs. e. ic .how-cB- .

"

Womaa'a Coturaa 9
SPECIAL in all oil permanents:

$1.50, $3, and $4. Shampoo,and
set 60c; brow and lash dye 35c
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 East
2nd. Phone125.

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
Upholstering and slip covers that
will fit your furniture phone
959Z OK Furniture, 807 West 4th
Street

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agcata aad Salesmen 10 '

WANTED: Salesmanor saleswom-
an at once. Apply from 12 to' 1,
'905 Runnels Street

WANTED; Two men with cars
who canlearn sales,work. Good
opportunity working; with an ex-
perienced salesmanon a, liberal
basis of sharing profits until you .

learn thebusiness. Settles Hotel,
Rm. 1111, Friday from 8 a. m. to
1 p.. m.

13 Help WantedHale 11

NATIONAL organizationwin pay
capaoie man wun, car, $39 per
week. Telephone Mr. Stepp at
SettlesHotel from 9 a. m. to. 1
p. m. Friday, i . r

WEAR-EVE- R Aluminum Cooking
Utensils Salesand.Servlcc. Phone
1382. Opening for one salesman
with' ear:. '

TAILOR WANTED: , Experienced
combination .man for cleaning,
pressing; alterations. Man with
Bales'experience' preferred.' Give
experience,"referenceand'salary
expected. Write T. K., Box. 1431,
Big, Spring.

14 Emply't W-t-d Female 14

WANT practical nursing Or any
Kind or Housework or taking cars
of children or babies in my
home. 1202 Runnels.Phone 838.

StudvFuture
x J
NeedsOf US

Children
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP) A
te meeting devoted to the

needs of, that unknown' child-wh-

will 'become president of' the Unit-
ed Slate in 1980 convened today
tho Whlto House conference on
children in a democracy.

The. child's greatest immediate
need, it was concluded in a report
to the conference, ,1s a real job at
real wagesfor his father and work
opportunities for himself when ,he
grows up. .

Estimating that half ths nation's
children belong to families 'unable
to live decentlyj the report declar-
ed:
."The basic economic problem of

our children Is the economic prob-
lem of the nation, to find a sound
balance of wages, prices and fi-

nancing that will provide. a grow
ing purchasing power to workers
and farmers and profitable .invest
ment for capital."

Nearly 600 of the 700 conference
members were expected to attend
the three-da-y meeting with repre-
sentativesfrom .every state except
Wyoming and observers from sev-
eral foreign countries. President
Roosevelt, honorary chairman, U
to addressthemat the White House
Friday night (8:30 p. m, central
standard time.

The conference report was pre
sentedby Homer Folks, who said
that 1980 presidenthad been born
recently.

"What we might wish to do for
that unknown child, the future
president," said the report, prepar
ed by physicians, educators,social
workersandmanyother, "we must
be ready to do for every child, so
he may be ready to live' a full life,

LOANS
HI
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PIXAONAL

, CLASSIFIED DfFOHMATION

One Insertion: Scr Une, B line mlalerwa. Each acceaslvr laeer-tlo- n:

4e Hue.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line .mlalmuna So per Ha per Issue, over B

Uses. '

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIs copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue. ,
Card of thanks,Bo per Hue.
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light faco type as double rate. .,

Capital letter lines double rata. . .. H

No advertisementacceptedon an "untn. forbid" order. A specific
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance-or after first Insertion.

CLOeHNQ HOURS
Week Days ,.. HAM.
Saturdays ....;...TV.. ..,.............. iVM.

. Telephone"dasfiifled 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
15 Baal. OpportaaRies.: 15
FOR SALE: Small lunchroom"and

BTOccrv stock for S300: rent $25
month with all bills paid. Rlch- -
bourg Realty Co" 106 WJ TbiraV
rnone nqo. ,

FOR SALE
IP HoHsehoW Goods lb
REPOSSESSED gas burning Elec--

trolux refrigerator; Just like
new. Ako one used upright piano
In good condition. Carnett's Ra
dio Sales, 211 Mairu .

BRAND new mahogany. dr.csser
for sale. Call 1697.

FOR SALE:; A number of. gas
heaters, 75c to $1.75 each. See
Joe TannehlU, 1608 West Hhlrd.;

19 Radios 8s Accessories 19
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1969- model radios: bargain
prices, $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 50c
down and 50c week.-- Hurry while
they last January price only.

26 Miscellaneous .26
FOR SALE: broiler

plant for cash; a cash deal; the
price is rignt. nca cv u. uomn
son at Robinson. & Sons.

FOR RENV
32 Apartments 32

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--'
ments.Camp Coktman. Fhoha5X

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart--
ments. Stewart.Hotel, 310 Aus--,
tin. "

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: built In features: located
405 East Second. Phone 1663 or

", call at 1S19 Scurry.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

with private "bath; bills paid; I
close In. 604 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid. 607 Scurry.

NEW furniture; new bath; no de
posits;,no. bins; move close in
and . save , vQuc-caruan- d.. gas;
adultsonly, ail westotn. rnone
ill.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; nice and clean; all bills
paid. 805 JVylford.

T.WO unfurnished apartments at
1511 and lSUtt Scurry. Phone
1276,

REDUCED rates on furnished
apartmentsat 610 Gregg Street

PRIVATE furnll hed apart
ment; can be usedas i, bedrooms
If desired. Also bed.'w'.n for rent
411 Bell.

TWO-roo- m 'unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; reasonable.
Call at 308 Temperance. ,

THREE-roo- furnished duplex.
Also garage apartment Phone
167.

CLUES SOUGHT IN
DEATH OF PAIR

TULIA, Jan. 18 UP) Swisher
county authorities sought clues to
day in the deaths ofan agedbroth
er andsisterhere after thecoroner
had returned a verdict of "death
from foul play."

The charred bodies' of L. B.
Hand, 72, and Mrs. Lulu Wide--
green, 76, were found in the ruins
ox. uiur noma acre ycsisruay.

satisfying lo himself and useful to
his community tad 'nation."

The suggestion werd "ordered a
a'program "for 10 years; and some
of It for a longer period " Present
ed for actionby the conference, the
report recommended;

1. A work' program financed pri
marily by the federal government
with state-loc- al cooperation:feder
al contributions to relief if neces
sary; run federal responsibility for
aid to migrants.

2. A largescalehousingprogram:
extension'of wagesand hours legis
lation and collective bargaining
guarantees;' strengthening and
makingpermanentexisting agricul
tural measures;legislative action
to give, agricultural workers as
much, economic security and. .pro
tection or wages ana working con-
ditions as Industrial workers.

8. "Enlargement of school unit to
give a broader base of support;
u.ie ana caeraiAia o scnoois on

an equalizing basis; training for
children 3 to 6; employment, ajd
for youth, civic and health educa-
tion, and Increased attention io
hanuicapped children In school.

4, Universal health" service fi-
nanced by taxesor social Insurance
or othj complete maternal and
child health service through local,
state and federal cost-sharin-

LcMitu! Vpans!
Leans to salaried meiTStad

WMaen

$2.00 to 25.0w

IlR fB- - slwaavjsnsenTepJHaft iiP-- e"Pe

1 r

FOI RENT
o3 Lu juatiaafKecasa Nl

UUU3B oae-raon-x housekeeping' to
couple; l0.gcnrry. lnoae Oftt-J- .

34 AflBTuaftca
5BEDReOM. for. O. geaUemearboard

if desired. 766 JohasoawTat 3tC

9S Heaaaa 96

FIVE - room 'nicely furnished ;

house; Frlgidalre; garage--. CaH
7WL

UNFURNISHED 2 -- room, hoaos
with bath, at 100?. West Fourtn.
Phone 237. . ,

NEW unfurnished house; modern
in. every way; you will like it; at
307 West 9th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest front; private bath.

I901 Lancaster. .

UNFURNISHED 5 rooms and- 2
glassed-in- , sleeping porches;
largo servants quarters; nice
back yard. Also m furnish-
ed apartment; close 'In; Frlgid-
alre. Call 892.

SMALL furnished stucco
house at rear of 409 Nolan
Street Call 290.

37 Duplexes 37
TWO- modern apartments

with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

UNFURNISHED nice clean '4--
room duplex and private: bath;
garage:' bills paid; not more
than t child. Call 765. Mrs., C
M. Plnkston.

CoahomaBand
Is InyitedTo
World's Fair

COAHOMAvJari.ltf,L--H- e

Of 160" organizationsthroughout the
nation,, to be so; honored, the Coa
homa high, school band has receiv-
ed to 'appear next
summerat the-- New York WbrM's
rair. To raise funds for the con-
templated trip, tho musicians, di
rectedby--J. J. Henslee, will present
a concertat the high school audi
torium Here on February 9.

me pas. year, Henslee's"
organizationhas won sir trophies
and other'.honors, althoughit has'
Deen organized only two and a half
years.Xast year the school musi
cians were invited to the statefair
at Dallas, and to the Cotton. Bowl
festivities on New Year's. .New In-

struments have"been added .this
year. .

The band Is, divided into two
units, with" 62 members in thefirst
and 40 in the- second. The person-
nel Includes: --.

Bud Young, Jim- - Turner; Ben
Logan. Gray Blrkhead, Ned Hals,
Jo Dell Hate, Gene Young;- - Eariena
Reld, Velauv Ruth,Woodson, Mary
vco juogan, oeuy uol lrveia,'
Mildred Mui grove, Amy Lee
Echols; Dorothy Hardy; Wayne
Aionroney.

Fathie Woodson, Doris Mae Bla--
lock, Francis Lay, Dick Bartlett,
Helen Lay, CharleneLlnley, Walter
Eubanks,EmUee Turner, Margaret
Crouse, J. W. Warren;' Don Lan-
ders, Bradley McQuary, Elsie Mae
kcijois, .Durwood Flnley. Jack
Hunter,

Wayne Rogers, Doyle Bice, Wal
ter Stroup, Helen Llnley, Billy Gay,
Jlmmfe Landers.Max Wheeler. El.
aon muii, xJryan Musgrove, Garner
flits, Harold Boswell, .W. L, Bill,
Everett Little, Dave Wheeler, Lou
Allen Wheeler.

Heizle Read. Marion Prather.
Kathleen Sullivan, Bobble Jo Bill,
Kuoy Lee Wheat, Evelyn Monron-e-y,

Wallace Fowler, Mae Ruth
Reld, Nile Pearl Bodlne, J. F.
Hensley..

SCHOOL BURNS
COLEMAN, Jan. 18 UP) The

Centennial;,' )iigH school .building
erected.waflse-fou- r miles north of
Valera, at ft tost bf t3,60, burned
to the.sjrfi-un- jthls morning, after
catcBing ros4 a aeiectiysHue.

NEW MEXICO FIRE
SAN JON, N. M., Jan. 18 OP)

Fire destroyed practically half of
the business district her last
night. "Seven buildlas. threa of
them lust compjeia and partly
lutnou, were raiea.

NEW CARS
FsaaBcedoUwft PLAN

tfeed Oars Keflaaaeeti
jsTm
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WANT TO HINT
49
WANT to rest: vrifuraMted 4--

roorn house or apartment or
duplex; must M modern. Notify
Jack's Knebapg. H8H Mate

REAL ESTATE
47 Leta a Acreage 47
GOOD smooth west front resi

dence lots oa Donley Streetnear
school; cheap; also acreageena
East 6th Street! outsidscity. B.
P. Boydstun, 1--4 mi. Cast of
Cemetery Bead on Stock Pen
Road.
g BessesPerSale 46

WILL. TRADE nice heBse1
on 76x146 ft lot wife deufcfe ga
rage for 6 or house. 906
Mt View Street,south.Washteg--
to8. wnmtt w.

48 Rnnlawwr Pioaott ' 49
BUsmEae lot. set. tm

highway at 20 Gregg, B J. W.
JCJrod, Stntt

AUTOMOTTVE.
' Used CarsTaStM S8

SPECIAL U8HD CAB, BARGAINS
1667 SMck. sedan...4". $496
198 Dodge acdait. $395
nour bbt mtidefiaJMnr price rrosx

(266 te446s
Bee' Theav Barrlna Today!

STONE MOTO CO.
400 E. Third Phona-- 380

WORKERS OPPOSE
MEXICO'S OIL
PRESIDENT .

MEXICO CITT; Jan, 18 lOP)
Oil workers today called ort .Presi
dent Cardcnasi to remove' Vicente
Cortes Herrera. as, general mana--
gcr of the government-controlle- d

petroleum administration because
of unsatisfactory' conditions pre
vailing in the. Industry.

A section of the powerful oil
workers .union, in. "a public state-
ment; charged' the headof Petroles
Mexicanos was responsiblefor con--
diuons because of his "incomn
tency."

NO SABOTAGE IN , .

NITRO EXPLOSION
QD3BSTOWN. NaJ. Jan. M M

Explosion, of three tons of 'nitro
glycerine-yesterda- at the Repaupo
plant of theDupont Powder Works.
muiog. two men. and Injuring five.
was .put down today as an, acci
dent

"1 seatno reason to, suspectsa
botage," declared. CoL" Mark O
Kimberllng- of the state police. .

BKHND3 OPERATED '
7JEW'-YOR- Ja& lo" 1)P) The

condition ;6f OrchestraLeaderBen
Bernle wa1 reported, as "quite sati-
sfactory"- at Doctors'" hospital to
day; Bernle .underwent.an appen--
aectomy-- astaig&t.
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flFFA Group
HasMeeting
At Coahoma

COAHOMA. Jan. 18 Future
Farmers of America met At the
high school Monday with Elder
Hull presiding, and Emmett Cavin,
sponsor, Was named honorary
member. Music was supplied by
Max Wheeler. Jack Coffman and
K, M. Stroup. Otherspresent were
Jlra Turner. Wayne Rogers.Wayne
Monroaey, Leldoa Dunn, Wayne
Johnston, Elma-- White, Shirley
Tonn, Charles Fred Ilollasd, Ho-
lla Read. Newell nlth, Leroy
uranostarr, Earl Bond,.Eldon Hun

Mrs. Vance Davis returned.; to
her heme, la Goldsmith, this week
after a. visit with her parents. Mr.

(and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and her
IsUter, Mattle Spears..

. J. ;i naynos 01 uus ,cnalk
TUltlag here this'Week.

.Mrs. yirjlt Young and children
of Big Spring s?entthis weekvisit
ing in the-A- . W. Taunrkamt.

Mr. and Mrs. .JohnBalch return
ed Sunday'from.v a two week vaca-Uo-h

tn Los Angeled, Calif, where
they, visited, "h. brother, Rube
Wells, and; family;

Mrs. Joe Roberts. Jr has' her
mother as guest Mrs. Ferris, of
Hot' Springs,Ark.

seventeenFuture Home Makers
of- the local dub met Monday eve-
ning with Miss Olcta Hudson,
sponsor, to, work, on "year books.

Williams Thomas of .Big Spring
was a weekendguestor the A. X,
Rowe family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fletcher" and
family, Mr. rand Mr Henry Mus--
grove ana son nave returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. 1
Fletcher of El Paso.

Hermon Nelson Is lnFort Worth
for a week's vacation.
- Mr. and Mrs. 3 Ai Roberts ac-
companied; by their daughter,
Lethe Nell; and Helen Lay spent
Sunday In the. home1 of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Price of Snyder;

Mr.' ana Mrs.. W. C. Weeks and
family, have moved to the Otis
Chalk communityafter residing tn
Coahoma for the past two' years.
.The Rev.Floyd Dunn, and family

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday; aad
Saturday

Come by Saturdayt Noon

Lee Billingsley
I. Phone 166 .Lames,:Ti

.
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of Anson are spending this week
I in Coahomavisiting their parents,
Mr. and. Mrs. Elmer Dunn. The
Rev. Dunn, who was graduated
from Coahoma high school. Is pas
tor of three Methodist churches
near Anson. .

Mr. and Mrs; Roy Barton of
Holiday arc guestsof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Curly Barton, this
week.

Several Coahoma persons scent
last Sunday clcnlcklmr and bird
hunting on the W. W. Lay rafich,
eight miles northeast of Coahoma.
They Included Ui. and Mrs. .Earl
Reld and daughters,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bates and son, ttr. and Mrs.
B. R, Thomason, MT. andMrs; Lay,
Roy Martin, Mae Martin, Vernon
Bates of Odessa.

uraay Acun wa injured en
routeto Galveston, last week when
a baleof cottondropped, en ufa toot
aunng unloading. Bsie feet was
badly bruisedbut not broken.

Mr. acA Mrs. Grahamhad
as guestf? over the weekendMrs,
Palmer Even and e&Bdren of the
Stok-- community.

T. H. McCann of. Kenak visited
his parentshereover the.weekend,

Wayne Rogers.Aea. as hie guest
this week,HoustonLanier, of Fort
Worth.

Mr; ahd Mrs, C E. Shiva ef Big
Spring-- were Sundaydinner guests
of. Mr.-- and Mrs. A. D. Shlve,

uoanoma .Baptist church, spon

USED
CAR

St
iwmmmtmimammamtmmmi

Throw
of the

soring a frieodeMp hear for the
peopte 'seesrtlsg(jst

the church, had 36 yssssg people
in attenaance Wnnay evening at
the first session.The Hen, K. W.
Pitts led gill sssjsnlnted
games foHowed by a devvtsssMri tod
by Mrs. AH yeswsj pemwia
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay of
Odessavisited here ever MM week
end. J
II III ,,!,!!

GERMAN

BIGGER and

BARGAINS
The sensationalpopularity of (he bigger and better 16M 01 flams
,blle hasmade possible bigger and bargains In ear Vsed
Car Department! We new have n wide variety ot manes and
models from which to cheese,Including n number ef latemodel
OldsmoMles. Oht ased1ear arc 'priced to feaevo In n harry, se
stop In and look over- our stock. Yon save tony by bvylnc
from this long'establishedand reHabte organisation.

TODAY'S

YOUR CHOICE---
1938 Oias Seaaa ,

1938 Otis Twe-De-er - - (,,,;
1937 OWsTwo-De-er

1986 Otis Tvve-De- er

"1934 OMs Two-De-er

AB Good Shapeand Safety Tested.
Yonl! he surprisedat she price Camesea shem.

THERE ARE MANY OTHER POPULAR MARKS!

Come fa aad see tkem
Liberal Allowances EasyTerms

Shroycr Motor Co.
OWs Sales

424 EastSrd

. : : - - i -

way to

IN SAN FRANCISCO 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Jen. M Un-n-r
Quarded by police andXederal offi
cers, 512 crew membersof the. ecut--.

tied German Hner Colameus arriv
ed In two spec!! train at Trane--

jbay Oakland earlyHedey and were
taken to the governmentImmigra-
tion' station ea Angel island

Franciscohay,
The Germans left "Msw Yerk'

Sunday In, two- - special trains, hop--"
lng to return, to their nsmekmdby
way ot the'Orient,

Reports that three British war-
ships are lurking outside the OeM- -i

en Gate evidently eauseda change
In their plane to teaeeat neeet to--r
day aboard theJapanese,Mner Ta-tu- ta

Mara. ,t

Offk-lal- s of the Jnpeness ltnei
said the Tatuta weM sell
without the Germane.
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dollar out
-window

a certainamountof pleasurein throwinga dol-

larJtill out of thewindow (we we've neyer
It), and watching it float, through, the airtt.,

guessingwhere it's going to land.;, it finally
on a curbstone . . . andperhapsseeingsomesur-

prisedindividual pick it up. '

At least, it's certainlymore fun than throwingaway
dollar bill by payingonehundredcentsextrafor some---

you're buying. Yet every yearwe 'all. partwith a
sum of hard-earne-d cash,that we might other--

save if weknewjiowtobuy! ;

quickest,

,

j

i

SPECIALS

simplest learn

..

.i

to readthe advertisementsin this newspaper,
Knojv values.Know prices.Know quality. Start
itop throwing dollar bills away!

aWearity FbeUMfT PtidnalWeed, iniai
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Wnne

Pitts.
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easiest,
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NO CAUSE FOR ALARM

BRUSSELS, Jan. 18 UP) Bel-glu- m

has "no cause for any Imme-

diate alarm,'' in the opinion of
John Cudahy, newly-install- am-
bassadorfrond the United States.

Cudahy said be had talked to a
number of persons before arriving
at this view.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

It baekaehs and lrg pains ara mating yog
Salssfabls, don't Justcomplain and do nothing

oaisntihsm.Nature may warnlns you that
your Sidneys neeaaiwiuon.

Th kidneys anNature' chief way ot taking
acess acid and poUonout waits out of tbs

Mood. They 'Pm' peopk pauabout3 pint
aday.

II th IS telle of kidney tubes and filter!
don't work well, poiaonou waet matter ataye
In the blood. The poisons may etart rTffpg
backaches, rhetunaUepeine, leg paine, lone of
pap and energy, getting up nlghte, swelling,
anfflsnsss under the cyee, headachesand dim-ne- e.

irequent or scantypaeeageewith smart-ta-g
andburning, sometimesallows thereis soms-IM-

wrong with Jrour kidneys or bladder.
Don't wait! Ask your druoto (or Doan'a!;- used successfully by millions for ortr 40

years.They aire happyrelief and will kelp the
3 siillce ox kidney tunes flush out poisonous

watts front ths UoodVOet Doan'afills.

Bankhead Cafe
4M East Third

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management

Jim Recknagel
"Sejneaky" Reynolds

i HOOVER
rmDiTlNQ CO.

PHONE 109,
SO E. 4Ui Street
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OPPOSERAIL LINE
ABANDONMENT

WASHINGTON, Jan.18 W Tho
Interstate commerce commission
received today protests of Hamil-
ton and Gatesvllle, Tex, against
the application of the Cotton Belt
railroad for' permissionto abandon
Its line between the.two cities.

In submittingthe protestsof the
two cities, Senator Connally

asked the commission to
conduct hearings on the applica-
tion In. both Hamilton and Gates-vlll- e

soviews of all those Interested
might be presented.

The protestswere turned over to
Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn, member
of the commission and a former
president of the University of
Texas.

In

By ALEX LOUIS
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 A three per
cent discount allowed for early
paymentof taxes brought in more
than one half of the annual taxes
levied against West Texas prop
erty In October, first month of the
current fiscal year, according to
a compilation madeby State Comp-
troller George H. Sheppard.

The report showed west Texas
collections averaged almost three
per cent more than statewide col-

lections. In SI West Texas coun-
ties the state received S3.ll per
cent of its assessmentsfor the 'fis-
cal year in October. Over the
state the percentagewas 50.40.

The comptroller's compilation In-

cluded only state property taxes.
It was explained, however, .that
since state and county taxes must
be paid together, the percentages
figured on state taxeswould also
hold good for county tax collec
tions.

In the 61 West Texas counties,
the state property tax assessments
totaled $3.203,56.02, ot which Jl,
736,93721 was collected during the
single month of October. The re
spectivefigures for the entire state
were reported aa $27,303,354.15and
J13,778,297.53.

County- -
Borden
Brewster
Brown . ...............
Callahan
.i.. ,

Coleman , .,
Comanche

. ...
Crane . ...,'.
Crockett
Culberson . 30,739.79
Dawson

, 137,82951

Edwards ..

Fisher , .,......,"
Gaines
Gillespie
Glasscock , ............
Haskell , ,
Hockley'. .,
Howard ,.,... .'.
Hudspeth ,- -

,
Jefjt Davis
Jones ....,'..,er .. ,,,,,,,ti, ,,,
Kimble , .'...,.,,,
Irving , ,,.,,,,,,,
Martin . ,, ,,
Mason j .l.
McCuIIoch', ..,,
Menard
Midland . ., ,.

,,...,.....-,-;
Nolan,
Pecos .
T3iAat1ln ('"""" ' IIReagan, ,.,,....,.,,,.
Reeves ,
Runnels , .
Schleicher , .,,,,
Sterlipg .............
Sutton . ,.,.......,,,..
Taylor . ...............
Terrell , ?,,, ,,,

Green , .
.if

aaswtesBBVi Bfsla B

",.n T -

f VSr P

a

T

Total State
TaxesLevied

.

.',..., '

Irion

.,.'.,. .

7mh

,, s,,.

15,893.97
54,818.08
75,779.00
13,891.88
26,793.05
71,880.54
12,113.00
36,121.62
57,70126
12,381.09

34,240.88
Eastland

MltcheU

179,918.81
34,515.04
51.218.32
61,551.56
31,251.01
32,152.07
40,323.89
70,103.03

111,183.02
1132121
23,927.51 .
25,095.62
83,957.71
32,899.21

' 30,121.16
13,731.30
19,C?1.01
,31,600.00
69,903.13
30,180.50
40,475.31
61,610.80
63,122,71

333,839.73'
17,515.05

' 17,116.65
11,915.13
60,605.15
28,631.12
18,163.91
35,831.87

110,971.91
,30,173.4)7
111,16193

. 00,952.13
, 78.321.01
. 151,689.81
. 101,116.81

$3,208,000.02

Shipbuilding
GathersSpeed

LONDON, Jan. 18 W Revival
of shipbuilding In yards growing
rusty with year of Idleness today
topped long-rang- e plana being
shaped by Great Britain to multi
ply her war powec by spring.

Other measuresreliably report
ed to be claiming attention 'of the
war cabinet Include, higher bar-
riers against Imports of non-e-s

sentialsand rationing of supplies
other than foods already on a
quota basis.

Meanwhile IUoul Dautry,French
minister of armaments, and Les-
lie Burgtn, British minister of sup-
ply, after conferring here reached
agreementon details of pooling
British-Frenc- re
sources

The Is considering
rebuilding shipyards out- - of use
since the. do'presalbn to supplement
those .already hammering away1 at
full speed In a.drive-t-o build fast-
er .than Germany can sink. -

The Importanceof the battle,of
blockade, and strategic trading
with neutrals, was emphasized, by
Ronald H. Cross, minister of eco-

nomic warfare,, in the house of
commons discussion.

Cross said Germany already was
"In somethinglike the sameecono-
mic stress she was in after two
years of the last war."

And, he .added, "we look forward
to the day. when we shall so have
throttled Germany'seconomic life
that It can no longer sustain her
war effort."

Cross said trade agreementshad
been concluded or were being con
eluded with li neutrals.

OF
HEARD IN

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 18 UP)
Influential members' of the perma
nent commission of congress today
warned the Mexican people that
General Juan Andreu Almazan in
tended to "take up arms should he
lose the election" next July.

The commission, which functions
during congress'adjournment,only
last week charged,that Almazan,
leading independent presidential
candidate, was conspiring with the
Catholic clergy '"and American oil
officials' to start'a .revolution in
Mexico.

3 Pet.Tax DiscountBrought
More ThanHalf Of West Texas
CollectionsDuring October

.,,,.',...,,.,,,

,,,,.,,,.,.,,',,

bkMHHb

manufacturing

government;

THREAT REVOLT
MEXICO

counties allowed the some three
per cent discount on the county
portion of the property tax assess
ments, and it was shown that In
these counties the collections ran
far ahead of collections in coun
ties where the discount was only
on the state portion.

C

Among the counties which did
not offer the discount, Borden
showed the best record In October
collections, taking .In 5520 per cent
of the total assessments. Tom
Green was second with 50.13 jcr
cent and Edwards was third with
16.67 per cent.

On the other hand, among the
counties allowing the discount of
three per cent Crane reported it
collected 8923 per cent of total as
sessments during the month ot
October, Pecos was second with
85.36 per cent and Reagan was
third with 80.02 per cent.

"!;?

Lowest percentageof collections!
among counties allowing the dis-
count on county taxes was report
ed by Concho county, 33.10 per
cent, while amongthose which did
not offer the discount Martin coun-
ty marked up the poorest record In
West Texas, its percentagebeing
20.73.

A county by county tabulation
I of state tax collections In West

Thirty-on- e ot the SI West Texas Texas follows:

Ector

Collected
In October
$ 8,77320

30,137.18
10,187.76
10,71529
J6.881.97

28,86525
11,778.63
12,167.71
61,186.77
25,937.01
13,222.11
18,191.63
38,107.95
83,961.63

8,117.30
29,563.51
36,551.53
19,168.63
12,608.82
27,69328
39.1U.31
67,837.03
8,778.16

.6,871.63
11,535.31
42,955.93
18,126.73
15,978.97
6,169.85
1,080.17

17,609.95
28,011.63
11,659.23
25,308.51
19,699.76
16,009.17

,281,982.93
'25,368.59

37,907.08
20,632.73
28,869111
17,092.77
8.191.81

22,911.33
40,628.62
16$70.8O

iWowrn
r 81,932.67

23,19321
117,9902?
160,&7.1B

11,736,96721

Pet.of
Total
5520
64.98
53.13
21.11
25.70
38.55
27.75
33.10
89.23
6120
13.01
48.16
27.65
16.67
26.11
57.72
56.62
61.33
39.22
56.15
53.98
61.01
20.99
28.73
65.91
61.16
65.10
53.01
37.63
20.73
60.61
1641
18.57
51.68
38.17
26.66
83.36
63.39
80.02
18.99
47.71
69.69
13.12
63.95
36.81
63X
60.18
68.09
2M1
77.78

,81.71
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Mercury Automobile In Big Spring
On Its 3,000-Mil- e EconomyRun
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'JLhe. official Mercury Economy
Run iest automobile, which Is on
a 3,000-mll-e trip In the Dallas
branch of the Ford ilotor com-

pany territory, arrived In Big
Spring Wednesday afternoon,with
Dick Stubbs, Ford Motor com-
pany's expert test driver, at the
wheel. Tho carwas.met by a group
of Ford Motor company officials
and citizens on the outskirts ot the
city, arriving downtown for a
parade at 2:15. Included In. the
group were J. F. Morris, Jr., N. E.
Gordon, of the Ford Motor com-
pany, Dallas, officials of the Big
Spring Motor company. Mercury
dealer, chamberof commerce offi
cials and press representatives.

The test run, which began last
Monday from Dallas, will continue
through territory of-- the Dallas
branch ending January 23rd. The
car had made 1,011 miles ot the
3,000-mll- e jaunt when it arrived in
Big Spring Wednesdayafternoon.
Stubbs said he had averaged 214
miles per gallon on the first day
and 21.6 miles per gallon on the
second day.

The notarized log book showing
the mileage covered, 'amount of
gasoline and oil consumed and
total cost ot operation during the
run will be open to the public for
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TO MIDWEST The
Most Rev. Moses K.)Kl!ey
(above), bishop of Trenton,
N. J., will move to Wisconsin,
following- - appointment by pope

as archbishopof Milwaukee.

CONFESSES KILLING
THREE IN FAMILY

SIDNEY, N. Y., Jan.J8 UP) A

farmhand admitted to-

day he shot and killed threemem
bers of a Masonvllle, N. Y, fam
ily and then finished his farm
chores becausehe "didn't want to
be cruel to the animals" State
Police
said.

Inspector E. A. Maynard

The farmhand, JamesFnk, was

Final Reductions

inspection. Gasoline consumption
Is accuratelyregisteredby a visible
gasoline meter mounted at the rear
of thn linnrl.

''In conjunction with this econo-
my run, wo haveequipped a similar
test car, which Is a Tegular" Mer-
cury 8 stock car; with the same
visible meter. We are Inviting the
public to make their own trial
tests to see how far they can
travel on- one-tent- h gallon of gas-
oline. Prizes will be awarded to
those who get the greatest mile-
age," explained C. R. Johnson,
sales manager of the Big Spring
Motor company, local Mercury
dealerin Big Spring. "Tho contest
Is open to every one. and we hope
every one will .take advantageot
this novel, contestto see How much
mileage can be obtained In this
car on- - one-ten- th of a gallon ot
gasoline. Every one either driving
or riding In this test car will be
awarded a miniature "Mercury
Bank," in which, will be a Confed
erate $10 bill, and In one ot the
prizes will be a genuine U. S. --$10
bin," said Johnson.

Pictured above Is Dallas City
Manager JamesW. Aston, starting
the log book at the start of the
official Mercury "Economy run
from in front of the Dallas

FORESEEDOWNTURN
FOR INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 UP)

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics"reported today that an'in;
dustrtal downturn was expected
during the first halt of 1910, but
that it was not likely to be pro-
longed or severe.

Officials emphasized that com-
modity prices appearedto be "less
vulnerable" than on some other oc-

casions when the industrial situa-
tion was similar. They pointedout
that commodity prices had failed
to respond to the 1938-3- 9 recovery
in Industrial activity 'and consum-

er income until the outbreak ot
war In Europe.

"Had the advance In general
prices' since August been super-
imposed upon a prolonged cumula-
tive rise," they said, "the dangerof
a substantial relapse might be
serious."

The bureausaid the domestic de
mand for farm products during the
next few months might not be af
fected much by the downturn In
inaustriai production which ap
parently began, It said, In the lat-
ter part of December,

arrested In Reading, Pa, yester
day.

The bodies of Frank Teed, 68,
hswife, Helen, 66, andtheir daugh-
ter, Ruth, 23, were found Monday
In their burned farmhouse.

Fink's confession as' related by
Maynard disclosed tha farmhand,
after killing the Teedi, for whom
he worked, milked the cows, placed
the milk in a vat and then ted. the
animals some grain. He returned
the next morning to set fire to the
house.
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Five Vessels

Lost At Sea
OSLO, Jan. 18. W) Two Nor

wegian steamers,were reportedto
day to have been torpedoed And

sunk in European waters within
tho past 21 hours.

Fourteen of tho crew of ope ves-

sel wero missing, while all aboard
the second were rescued.

Owners of the 1,890-to- n Nor-
wegian steamerFagerhelm report-
ed she had been torpedoed in the
Bay of Biscay on a voyage from
Africa to England.

A group of survivors from a tor-
pedoed.Norwegian vessel,,presum-
ably the Fagerhelm,Tcached Vigo,
Spain, last night. Five vpersons
were Irijured, including the cap-
tain who had two legs broken.

Reports were' received that an-
other Norwegian ship, tho' 1,110-ton--

Enid, had been torpedoed and

15"

(75nJ)

Hats

One

sunk oft the Shetland Islands.
her crew were reported saved.

All

Jan. 18 W The crew
ot the 0,101-to-n British vessel Cairn-ros- s.

landed at a southwestport
today, reportedthat their ship sank
within an hour after' striking a
mine last night oft the English
west coast,

v -

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 18 UP) the
2,342-to- n German steamerAugust
Thyssen sank this morning off the
Aland Islands at the mouth of tne
Gulf of Bothnia, after striking a
mine believed to be Swedish.

The crew took to the boats,which,
at midday, were drifting south-
ward, surrounded by masses, 'ot
broken' Ice. A Swedish warship
was trying to reach thesurvivors.

! '

Jan. 18 OP) Reuters,
British' news agency, reported to
day, that tho 803-to- n Danish steam
er Olga was wrecked on the rocks
of southern Norway near the

The' crew ot
18 reached Arendal four hoursatter
the shlji went aground. ,
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